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ABSTRACT

The complex of Pacific lizards (Squamata: Anguimorpha: Varanidae) 

colloquially known as mangrove monitors is reviewed from a morphological 

perspective to clarify intraspecific variation and interspecific evolution and 

relationships. The study used a total of 350 museum specimens and 120 live 

animals, to construct a data matrix for a preliminary set of 77 characters (later 

reduced to 27). From these, a set of 12 meristic characters were subjected to 

statistical analysis (principal coordinates and multidimensional scaling), while 27 

binary and multistate characters were run using the phylogenetics programme 

Hennig86 in a novel test of intraspecific and interspecies-group relationships. 

Individuals, rather than "species", were used as terminal taxa to see how 

individual-based analysis compares with contemporary species allocations.

Morphological data were used to distinguish species from a clade of at least 

five sister taxa, Varanus doreanus Meyer 1874, Varanus jobiensis Ahl 1932, 

Varanus spinulosus Mertens 1941, and Varanus finschi Bohme, Horn and Ziegler 

1994, plus Varanus indicus*. The apparently well-defined V. indicus (Daudin, 

1802) is shown to be composed of widely morphologically divergent individuals 

that do not clearly segregate into geographical populations. Furthermore, some of 

these individuals emerge as more closely related to other mangrove monitor 

species than to members of their "own species". For these reasons, V. indicus is 

here recognised as a metaspecies (V. indicus*).

Further resolution may be possible by analysis of internal anatomy or 

molecular evolution (e.g., to reveal the presence of cryptic species), although the 

probable recency of cladogenetic events would make such analyses of limited use.
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION

Overview of Mangrove Monitors

The taxonomy of species, or alpha taxonomy, is often considered well- 

defined and largely complete for terrestrial vertebrates. As a consequence, many 

recent systematic reviews and revisions have been concerned with higher 

taxonomic categories (Baverstock et al., 1993; Bôhme, 1988; Hedges et al., 1991; 

Holmes et al., 1975; King and King, 1975; King et al., 1991; Storr, 1980; see 

also Estes and Pregill, 1988). Implicit in each of these studies is the belief that the 

species that comprise the higher groupings are well-defined. In reality, this is not 

always the case. Sometimes, very similar species are difficult or impossible to 

distinguish based only on morphological examination ( = cryptic, or sibling, 

species), and have thus remained unknown to science until recently. Examples 

include the Californian slender salamanders of the genus Batrachoseps. diagnosed 

by skin gland proteins, and Australian hylid frogs related to Litoria ewingii.
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distinguished by male vocalizations. Sometimes intraspecific variation can only be 

detected at the molecular level (Sattler and Ries, 1995), or is jointly linked to sex 

and age-class (Carpenter, 1995), complicating analysis. Furthermore, higher 

taxonomic studies rely on the near-universal acceptance of standards for higher 

taxonomic categories, though these, too, are often subjective (Dubois, 1988) or 

deemed archaic constructs (Gauthier et al., 1988).

Authors such as Storr (1980) have named new varanids without 

examination of type specimens of related taxa. This approach has led, for 

example, to some of Storr’s (1980) names (e.g., Varanus panoptesl being placed 

in junior synonomy to established names (Varanus gouldiil (Bohme, 1991; 

Sprackland, 1993b, 1994a). Mertens (1951), too, named one species, Varanus 

karlschmidti. without comparing it to the types of related species, thereby 

overlooking the identity of V. karlschmidti with the earlier V. indicus jobiensis of 

Ahl (1932). Nor is it unusual for a revisor to make the a priori assumption that 

someone else has taken care of the alpha taxonomy. For example, in revising the 

phytogeny of pythonine snakes, Kluge states "The species I recognise are those 

accepted in the majority of the recent papers on pythonines" (Kluge, 1993:5). 

Clearly the scope for possible taxonomic error is compounded when the limits of 

taxa considered species are not properly defined (Campbell and Frost, 1993;

Good, 1994; Mayr and Ashlock, 1991). Neither is the problem restricted to 

neontologists with large samples to study; the sixteen described species of the 

Cretaceous dinosaur Triceratops have recently been reviewed, resulting in the 

recognition of one species with a normal intraspecific range of variation (Ostrom 

and Wellnhofer, 1990).
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Mangrove monitor lizards, so called because of their preferred habitat, 

represent an important component of Indo-Australian carnivorous reptilian faunas, 

for which alpha taxonomy has not been adequately addressed. They were first 

described in the early nineteenth century (Daudin, 1802), and assigned the name 

Tupinambis indicus. the trivial name reflecting that the original specimen was 

collected from the East Indies island of Amboin (now part of central Indonesia). 

Since then, at least eleven other names have been applied to mangrove monitors 

from across their huge range (see below). One problem facing monitor 

systematists is that early descriptions either lacked scientifically informative 

illustrations (Daudin, 1802) or any illustrations at all (Gray, 1831, 1838; Lesson, 

1830), while another problem has been identifying type localities; Rawack, Kalum 

(also spelled Ralum), and Dore (or Doreh) are cases in point (see Appendix II). At 

the time the present study began, three species were recognised (V. indicus. V. 

jobiensis. and V. spinulosus), while another two cryptic forms, V. doreanus 

doreanus and V. d. finschi. were described (Bohme et al., 1994).

The distribution of mangrove monitors extends from the Halmahera 

Islands, east of Sulawesi, Indonesia, east to the Solomon Islands, and from Guam 

south to northern coastal Australia (Barbour, 1912; Bohme et al., 1994;

Boulenger, 1885, 1897; Cogger, 1992; Doria, 1874; Fisher, 1948; Gunther, 1877; 

Hediger, 1934; Horn, 1977; Luxmore et al., 1988; McCoy, 1980; Mertens,

1942c, 1963; O’Shea, 1991; Parker, 1970; Peters, 1876; Peters 2Uid Doria, 1878; 

Sprackland, 1992; Werner, 1900; Wilson and Knowles, 1988). This area includes 

most of lowland New Guinea, and hundreds of tiny islands. There are questionable 

records for Sulawesi ( = Celebes), and I demonstrate in this thesis that records for
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Timor are actually misprints for Timor Laut. Nevertheless, such a wide 

distribution is often a zoological marker to indicate that more than one species is 

represented within that range, because non-migratory terrestrial vertebrates are 

usually restricted by ecological and geological barriers to smaller ranges. Bohme 

(1991) and Sprackland (1993a) have recognized two "subspecies" (sensu Mertens, 

1942c) of Varanus "indicus" as species, but both also concede that the status of V. 

"indicus" itself needs re-evaluation. Bohme et al. (1994) have described a cryptic 

mangrove monitor, while several clearly geographically linked variations may 

represent other new species, or justify resurrection of older names from the 

literature.

Prior to World War II, mangrove monitors (Varanus indicus. sensu stricto, 

see below, systematic accounts) were introduced to various Caroline and Marshall 

Islands, largely by Japanese researchers trying to evaluate the lizards as rat-control 

agents (Fritts, 1993; Rodda et al., 1991; Uchida, 1966, 1967; Wiles et al., 1989). 

This introduction greatly expanded the already tremendous range for the group, 

and added confusion to any analysis of their zoogeography. Records for the 

sources of the original specimens are unavailable, but most closely resemble 

lizards from Halmahera, Seram, and Ternate in both pattern and colour.

Mangrove monitor lizards are all large, growing to 1 m or more in TL, 

and share similar ecologies, generally living in forests near standing bodies of 

water, though on Guam (where V. indicus is almost certainly a human 

introduction; Fritts, 1993) they live in "an uplifted limestone plateau" that has "no 

permanent bodies of fresh water" (McCoid and Hensley, 1993). They are highly 

adept swimmers, climbers (Barbour, 1912; Hediger, 1934; Kalken, 1994;
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Neugebauer, 1976; Sprackland, 1992), and alert predators, feeding upon smaller 

vertebrates and large arthropods (Hediger, 1934; Losos and Greene, 1988; pers. 

obs.). The study by Losos and Greene (1988) lacks a list of specimens examined, 

nor is it clear how many animals they dissected (18, 41, 54?); it is probable that 

their stomach content analyses include two or more of the cryptic taxa under 

consideration. I include information about stomach contents in the comments 

portion of the species accounts to follow.

Though mangrove monitors are common in some areas, it will be difficult 

to determine the status of populations until the taxonomy is clarified (Luxmore et 

al., 1988; Groombridge, in prep.). Accounts of the biology of mangrove monitors 

in the wild are brief and anecdotal (Barbour, 1912; Fisher, 1948; Hediger, 1934; 

Loveridge, 1941; Neugebauer, 1976; O’Shea, 1991; Rotter, 1963; Werner, 1900; 

Wilson and Knowles, 1988), or deal with isolated aspects of insular populations 

(Dryden, 1965; Hediger, 1934; McCoid, 1993; McCoid and Hensley, 1991; 

McCoid and Witteman, 1993; McCoy, 1980; Wikramanayake and Dryden, 1988). 

Reports concerning live animals in zoological collections are rare (Balsai, 1993; 

Horn, 1977; Kalken, 1994; Kukol, 1993; Murphy, 1972; Nelling, 1995; Polleck, 

1979; Sprackland, 1989, 1992, 1993a, in press). Mangrove monitors in captivity, 

in particular in collections of amateur herpetoculturists, have begun to breed (Kok, 

1993; Wesiak, 1993a, 1993b), providing access to juveniles so that ontogenetic 

changes in colour and pattern may be observed.

Little comparative osteology has been undertaken (Mertens, 1942b), though 

this avenue of inquiry may prove useful in resolving taxonomy of cryptic species. 

In my preliminary examination of skeletal material, I noted that specimens of
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"Varanus indicus" from the western localities had a different nasal bone structure 

than those from the east. This variation was also noted by Mertens (1942c) though 

he failed to ascribe it to the geographic source of his specimens. The six skulls 

available to Mertens (1942b) represent lizards of different ages, at least two 

species (V. "indicus" and V. doreanus), and some without locality data, thus 

obfuscating any intrinsic pattern he might otherwise have discovered. There also 

appear to be minor variations in the structure and position of the septomaxillae 

which might be of taxonomic significance (Sprackland, in prep.). At this time, no 

museum skull preparations exist for Varanus jobiensis or V. spinulosus. A 

specimen of V. jobiensis from Irian Jaya, without specific locality data, was 

obtained for skeletal preparation for this study. It remains one of the banes of 

comparative osteology that specimens chosen for skeletonization by museum 

curators are typically those without locality data and, less frequently, incorrect 

taxonomic identification. Osteological studies will be impeded until a better 

identified series of specimens is made available for dissection.

Mangrove monitors have become important to zoologists over the past 

decade for several reasons: the increased use of monitor skins for production of 

native drum heads (requiring proper identification to enforce international wildlife 

trade laws); the interest in "tramp species" dispersal through western Pacific 

islands (Groombridge, in prep.; Luxmore et al., 1988); and because of the 

tremendous potential to learn about captive propagation of varanids by using this 

widespread, hardy species (Kok, 1993; Sprackland, in press; Wesiak, 1993a, 

1993b). At present, knowledge of varanid reproductive biology is very limited 

(Horn and Visser, 1989; McCoid, 1993; Sprackland, 1989, 1992; Wikramanayake
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and Dryden, 1988), despite the status of most species as either rare, endangered, 

or potentially threatened wildlife. The combined resources of field ecologists 

(Auffenberg, 1988, 1994; Gaulke, 1989; James et al., 1992) and herpetoculturists 

(e.g., Kok, 1993; Kukal, 1993; Wesiak, 1993) make the Varanus indicus complex 

likely candidates for producing sustainable, captive-bred specimens for further 

research.

The biology of mangrove monitors is important as a key to unlocking their 

relationships to other Indo-Australian varanids. The radiation of varanids in the 

region is uncertain, with advocates suggesting both Australian (King and King, 

1975; Holmes et al., 1975) and Asian origins (Sprackland, 1991a). Recent work 

has demonstrated the relationships between mangrove monitors and New Guinea 

tree monitors (Bohme, 1988; Sprackland, 1991b). It remains to demonstrate the 

relationships within the mangrove monitors, and their relationships with the 

eastern Asiatic varanids. Mating and male-male combat have only recently been 

described (Horn et al., 1994; McCoid and Hensley, 1991), and male-male combat 

behaviour, considered an apomorphic character suite (Horn et al., 1994; 

Sprackland, 1991a), may be useful in taxonomic analyses (Horn et al., 1994; 

Sprackland, 1991a, 1991b). From these data we may be able to clarify questions 

about the direction and mode of evolution of the family Varanidae in Australasia.

However, despite their common distribution throughout the southwestern 

Pacific, frequent representation in museums, zoos, and private collections, and our 

long familiarity with the group, the systematic relationships of mangrove monitors 

remain very poorly known. Thus, what has long been considered a single, highly 

variable species has only recently and superficially been reevaluated as
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representing four named species (though I shall argue that finschi is also a species, 

below), and the variation found within "Varanus indicus". sensu latu, remains to 

be defined. In view of recent work with a variety of lizard families (Arnold, 1991; 

Auffenberg, 1994; Campbell and Frost, 1993; Crombie and Steadman, 1986; 

Gaulke, 1989; Good, 1994; Mouton et al., 1992; Thorpe and Brown, 1989), it is 

imperative that the range of intraspecific variation be discovered prior to using 

data to append an existing taxonomy.

Aims of this Study

The present study is concerned primarily with describing the range of 

morphological variation within all members of the mangrove monitor lizard 

assemblage, and secondarily with determining the relationships among these 

species. I sought to find morphological parameters that define species.

Additionally, I wished to identify characters that would be of use to field biologists 

in recognition of cryptic (distinct, but phenotypically similar) lizard taxa. For these 

reasons, this study is entirely morphology dependent.

Macromorphological characters were examined in order to:

1) record the range of variation within and among mangrove monitors,

2) discover species-level clades in this assemblage, using statistical and 

phylogenetic analyses to discover content species,

3) analyse these data to discern zoogeographical patterns that may reflect 

on species relationships, and

4) establish a sound taxonomy based on Hennig86 analysis (Farris, 198y6) ^ 

and on an exhaustive review of literature and museum holotypes. In cases where
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types are lost, the erection of neo- and lectotypes is necessary. As such 

designations are inappropriate to present in a thesis, they will be prepared for 

publication separately.

General Background of this Project

This project began with the broad aim of revising the family Varanidae. I 

planned to start by overviewing the group, focusing first on the apparently most 

stable taxon in that group. At first, it seemed easy to sort mangrove monitors into 

populations, but at each museum exceptions were found that made specific locality 

determination difficult. Then I eliminated newly recognized cryptic species (V. 

spinulosus and V. iobiensisl and could again sort most lizards into geographic 

regions, although the highly variable juveniles proved problematic.

Simultaneously, colleages Wolfgang Bohme, Hans-Georg Horn, and Thomas 

Ziegler described a "new" member of the mangrove monitor group, under the 

resurrected name Varanus doreanus. Bohme et al. (1994) also described V. d. 

finschi. a Bismarck Archipelago endemic as a subspecies of V. doreanus. Their 

work, however, was concerned with diagnosing the new taxa, leaving me t o ^  

reevaluate the Solomon Islands species V. spinulosus and elevate it to specific rank 

(Sprackland, 1993a; 1994b). Mangrove monitor evolution, systematics, and 

variation all remained unaddressed questions.

In gathering data on varanids, I originally intended to include fossil 

material. Estes (1983a) had made the observations that 1) the differences between 

many fossil taxa, particularly those assigned to Saniwa Leidy, 1870, might
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represent normal veiriation with one or a few species, and 2) most generic 

distinctions among varanids seemed trivial and unwarranted, such that either all 

subgenera should be considered species, or all Tertiary genera considered 

subgenera. The lack of a broad morphological analysis of any extant Varanus 

inhibited pursuit of a valuable assault on fossil systematics.

Consequently, it became clear that an overview of varanid family 

systematics would have to wait, because the limited alpha taxonomy of even well- 

known groups was far from stable or accurate.

The status of mangrove monitors, a widely distributed group of very 

similar species, was a particularly intriguing problem for six reasons. First, 

mangrove monitors are lizards long known to science, yet poorly examined. In 

taxonomic terms they were untreated adequately at the alpha (species recognition 

and naming) and gamma (intraspecific variation) levels. Second, the great 

herpetological taxonomist Robert Mertens had apparently dumped any large black 

monitor with small yellow flecks into this "none of the above" species group. In 

spite of his numerous efforts to categorize populations into taxa, he failed to 

discover the cryptic nature of the species in this complex. Third, Mertens 

published a suite of papers concerning mangrove monitors, adding, revising, and 

synonomizing taxa, generally leaving the situation ever more confused (at least 

partly because of the war-time situation in which he was writing). Fourth, even 

my preliminary examination of specimens provided insight that "the" mangrove 

monitor was polytypic, at both species and population levels, and represented more 

than the one previously accepted species. Though Mertens (1942c) claimed to be 

unable to sort his mangrove monitors without recourse to labels, I found that after
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examining a large sample of specimens, I was able to do precisely that, and with 

about 90% accuracy. Fifth, the zoogeography of these species was largely 

influenced by transportation by humans through the southwest Pacific islands, so 

hypotheses about dispersal could be, in many cases, covariant with known human 

dispersal events. Finally, discrimination of mangrove monitor taxa would be a 

good test of sorting varanids at the alpha level, for the taxa concerned are cryptic, 

yet inhabit the same environments and show large regions of sympatric distribution 

with each other. Sorting these lizards would make sorting other varanids, for 

either a family or palaeontological review, a somewhat easier task.

For biodiversity surveys to have impact, field biologists must, when 

possible, be able to key and identify taxa in the field, often without aid of complex 

equipment, and that requires high quality morphological research. Field biologists 

must also be able to recognize, when possible, similar yet distinct ( = cryptic) 

species if their data are to contain useful material for other researchers. Correct 

identification is essential to all biological endeavours, and in situations where 

accurate identification is possible without recourse to costly, complex, or highly 

esoteric taxonomic methods, morphological distinction remains the best tool for 

non-specialists. As pointed out by Mayr and Ashlock (1991) and King (1993), the 

typological species concept, despite its oft-reported shortcomings, remains the 

predominant model for diagnosing and recognizing species. In the case of reptiles, 

there is far less to criticise than to adopt, and the present study vindicates the use 

of the typological mainstays of colour, pattern, and general morphology as species 

indicators.
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This research started as a review of the confused systematic appraisals of 

varanids in general, and Indo-Australian varanids in particular, so I shall begin by 

presenting overviews of the family and general taxonomic studies done to date. 

These overviews will be followed by a detailed review of the taxonomy of 

mangrove monitors dating from Daudin’s description of Tupinambis indicus in 

1802 through the works of 1995.

A Synopsis of the Family Varanidae

Monitor lizards are members of a southern hemisphere assemblage of 

platynotan lizards, having their origin sometime in the Cretaceous. Earlier 

protovaranids are also known as well-preserved fossils (Evans, 1994). Four genera 

of late Cretaceous varanids have been named. These genera include Telmasaurus. 

Saniwides. and Estesia of Mongolia, and Palaeosaniwa of NW Canada. The skulls 

of the first three genera strongly resemble the living Varanus species griseus. 

flavescens. and salvator. respectively. Little is known about Palaeosaniwa. and a 

published, detailed description is still lacking (Estes, 1983a). A fifth taxon, 

Cherminotus. related to living Lanthanotus. has also been named (Bosuk- 

Bianykala, 1982). The "lanthanotids" of many authors have been incorporated into 

Varanidae by Pregill et al. (1986). I reserve judgement on familial relationships 

pending a more complete review of the traditional Varanidae.

The first half of the Tertiary saw the Cretaceous genera replaced by Saniwa 

in North America. Saniwa is primarily distinguished from living varanids by its 

possession of palatine teeth (McDowell and Bogert, 1954). Iberovaranus is known
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from a few fragments from Spain, and may be congeneric with Saniwa (Estes, 

1983a). The generic status of Saniwa has been questioned (Estes, 1983a), and is 

under review (Sprackland, in prep.). The zoogeography and radiation of varanids 

has been briefly discussed (Estes, 1983b; King and King, 1985; Mertens, 1942a), 

with the view that monitors had an Austral-Asian (=Gondwanan) origin. A 

subsequent review by Sprackland (1991a), incorporating fossil distribution data, 

argued for a central Laurasian origin, with a continuous eastern migration that 

accounts for present day distributions.

Modem monitor species arose in the Miocene, some 18 million years ago 

(Clos, 1995), and their descendants are found in Africa, southern Asia, Oceania, 

and Australia (Fig. 1). Living monitors inhabit lakes, rivers, mangroves, forests, 

savannahs, and deserts. They can climb, dig, and usually swim, with remarkable 

proficiency. All species are similar in a gross morphology that includes elongated 

snout, neck, and body, possession of a deeply forked, protrusible tongue, and four 

well-developed, pentadactyl limbs. Beyond these features, the oft-noted 

morphological conservatism within the Varanidae is not justified by observation.

The first varanid named according to Linnean taxonomy was Africa’s Nile 

monitor, originally published as Lacerta monitor by Linneaus (1758), but later 

changed to L. nilotica (Linneaus, 1766). Eight further species were named 

(salvator [1768], varia [1790], exanthematica [1792], albigularis [1802], indicus 

[1802], bengalensis [1802], griseus [1803], and omatus [1803]) between 1758 and 

1820, when Merrem (1820) proposed the genus name Varanus. All these species 

names remain valid today (with minor amendments to bring them into proper 

gender agreement, i.e., varia became variusL and represent lizards that exceed one
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metre in total length. As of 1994, over 60 species and subspecies had been 

described and named, ranging in size from Australia’s 220 mm Varanus 

brevicauda to the 2.9 m Indonesian Komodo dragon, V. komodoensis. Several 

other species from Asia and Australia await formal description (Green and King, 

1993). Though V. komodoensis. V. salvadorii. and V, salvator are often claimed 

to exceed 3 m in length (DeRooij, 1915; Gaulke, 1989; Green and King, 1993; 

Neugebauer, 1976), no such specimen has yet been recorded.

Fig. 1. World-wide distribution of living Varanus. From Mertens (1942a: 51).

A general description of varanids contains a combination o f plesiomorphic 

( = ancestral) characters including: deeply bifid, retractible tongue (as compared 

with Heloderma and Lanthanotusl: four well-developed, pentadactyl, clawed 

limbs; eyelids and ear openings present; pupils round; tail at least equal to the 

snout-vent length (SVL), usually in excess of 1.5 times longer; crests, frills, and
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other ornamentation lacking. Twenty-nine synapomorphies have been given (Estes 

et al., 1988) for the Varanidae, but many of the characters employed are 

homoplasious (e.g. forked tongue, parietal muscle attachment), or present in only 

some taxa (e.g. paired nasals). I have a full review of the family in preparation, in 

which the characters of Estes et al. (1988) are re-evaluated and modified. For 

purposes of the present discussion, the nine unambiguous synapomorphies for 

varanids may be given as:

1) Nasals and maxillae never in contact, nasals and prefrontals in little or 

no contact, producing the largest nasal foramen in extant lizards. It has been 

suggested (McDowell and Bogert, 1954; Underwood, 1957) that the snout 

attenuated as a derived feature, and the nostril secondarily migrated from a 

posterior position near the orbit, to a more anterior position. This view was 

supported by data analyzed by Sprackland (1991a, 1991b), in which Varanus 

griseus was determined to be the most ancestral extant varanid based on the 

analysis of 57 characters. In that species, the nostril is so posterior in position as 

to contact the anterior rim of the orbit.

2) Nasal process of maxilla rises from a posterior position on the maxilla. 

This placement is subject to three major variations (Fejervary, 1935; Mertens, 

1942a, 1942b) based primarily on the angle of the anteronasal surface, and may be 

termed hypsiprosopic (terminology from Fejervary, 1935) if the angle is gradual 

from septomaxilla to frontals, platyprosopic if the surface is perpendicular to the 

tooth-bearing surface, and mesoprosopic for an intermediate grade (Fig. 13).

3) Double lacrimal foramen, seen elsewhere only in the monotypic 

Lanthanotus (included in the Varanidae by Pregill et al., 1986).
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4) Well-developed subolfactory processes of frontal in contact, or nearly 

so, effectively dividing interorbital region in two (McDowell and Bogert, 1954).

5) Prearticular bone reduced, not extending anteriorly much beyond the 

coronoid. Estes et al. (1988) note that this condition is convergent in snakes.

6) Splenial and dentary bones both move anteriorly as a function of the 

intramandibular joint, providing limited Jaw kinesis.

7) Nine cervical vertebrae (seen also only in Lanthanotus).

8) Precondylar constriction of vertebrae, giving the centrum a characteristic 

V-shape, with a broad, rounded posterior condyle.

9) Caudal chevrons and cervical hypapophyses attached only to vertebral 

centra (Pregill et al., 1986), as opposed to attachment to centra and arches.

Living varanids are a monophyletic group most closely related to 

Lanthanotus and Heloderma (McDowell and Bogert, 1954; Pregill et al., 1986; 

Rieppel, 1980). Together, these taxa are placed within the Platynota 

(=Varanoidea), and are the sister group of the Diploglossa (Anguidae, often 

including Anniellidae, and Xenosauridae and Shinisauridae). The entire assembly 

is termed the Anguimorpha. Living monitors are represented by 68 named species 

and subspecies, the status of many currently under review. Though eeirly authors 

(Boulenger, 1885; Daudin, 1802; Dumeril and Bibron, 1836; Dumeril and 

Dumeril, 1851; Gray, 1831, 1838, 1845; Müller and Schlegel, 1845) consistantly 

grouped varanids together, it was not until Mertens (1942a, 1942b, 1942c, 1959, 

1963) that a serious attempt was made to examine intrageneric relationships. 

Mertens recognised that varanids are not as morphologically conservative as many 

herpetologists claimed, and saw "natural" groupings that he termed subgenera. It
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is not clear whether Mertens used this category to sidestep the possible taxonomic 

confusion that erecting several genera might produce, or to indicate that further 

resolution was necessary before such a step might be valuable. In light of the 

numerous subgeneric shufflings that have taken place since 1942 (Baverstock et 

al., 1994; Bôhme, 1988; King and King, 1975), Mertens’ decision served the 

interests of nomenclatural stability well at the alpha ( = species descriptions) level. 

Estes (1983a) extended Mertens’ decision by suggesting that either all varanids 

(including fossil taxa) be combined in the genus Varanus. or all subgenera be 

elevated to generic rank. In the latter case, it does not seem that taxonomic 

stability would be served by such a subjective step. Though subgeneric 

designations are still widely used in the literature, their status and membership 

remain controversial (Sprackland, 1991b, 1992).

Mertens (1942a) intended to follow Fejervary’s (1935) taxonomic 

arrangement, based on maxillary structure, but found that this feature varied 

within closely-related taxa. Mertens (1942a) employed a variety of gross 

morphological characters, primarily nasal bone structure, maxillary shape, nostril 

position and shape, tail compression, and scutellation, to establish eight subgenera 

(he would later erect two more, Philippinosaurus and Papusaurus: the latter, 

containing only V. salvadorii. is relevant to this study). Two of these subgenera, 

Odatria and Varanus. contained the overwhelming majority of species. Though the 

former subgenus has held up under continued scrutiny (Baverstock et al., 1994; 

Bôhme, 1988; King and King, 1975; King et al., 1991; Holmes et al., 1975; Horn 

et al., 1994; Sprackland, 1991a, 1991b), the diagnostic criteria used by Mertens 

have been modified (e.g., not all taxa have paired nasals or are under 1 m in
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length). A more detailed review of Mertens’ work is in the following section.

In contrast, the subgenus Varanus. which Mertens (1942a) diagnosed as 

having a laterally compressed tail, round, anterior nostrils, and pointed, 

compressed teeth, has been demonstrated to be polyphyletic and its taxa have been 

redistributed (Baverstock et al., 1994; Bôhme, 1988; King and King, 1975). 

Among the species concerned is Varanus indicus. which Mertens considered to 

include three subspecies (see below). He later named Varanus karlschmidti 

(Mertens, 1951), a junior synonym for V. jobiensis (see below), and considered it 

closely related to V. indicus (Mertens, 1971). The type species for Varanus is V. 

varius. to which V. indicus is not particularly closely related (Bôhme, 1988; 

Baverstock et al., 1994; Holmes et al., 1975). V. indicus was subsequently moved 

(Bôhme, 1988) to Euprepiosaurus Fitzinger (1843), for which V. indicus is also 

the type species. Bôhme (1988) included the New Guinea tree monitors ( V. 

beccarii. V. bogerti. V. prasinus. V. telenesetes. and V. teriael in 

Euprepiosaurus. Sprackland (1991b) confirmed the close relationships between V. 

indicus and the tree monitors, but did not recommend any subgeneric assignment, 

pending further study of related taxa, particularly the V. salvator complex and 

New Guinea endemic V. IPapusaurusl salvadorii. All these taxa, excepting V. 

salvator and V. spinulosus. have centres of distribution in New Guinea, with only

V. "indicus" and V. teriae having extralimital distributions. V. salvator is the only 

taxon under consideration that is restricted to a range west of Wallace’s line 

(though unconfirmed reports of V. salvator from Halmahera, if true, would 

marginally extend that range). Varanus salvadorii has been rare in collections 

during most of the cited studies of varanid relationships, so its karyotype.
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molecular characters, and hemipenial morphology have not been compared with 

hypothesized relatives. Recent availability, however, through the exotic animal 

trade has presented many specimens for morphological and behavioural 

examinations (to be discussed below).

Historical Resume of Varanid Taxonomy

The major problem with varanid taxonomy is that it is often perceived to 

be well defined at the alpha level (Storr, 1980), largely because of the numerous 

major papers produced by Robert Mertens between 1926 and 1971. As a 

consequence, many family level studies (Baverstock et al., 1993; Holmes et zil., 

1975; King and King, 1975; King et al., 1991) use taxa that may in fact represent 

two or more species, though some such studies (Branch, 1982; Bôhme, 1991) have 

helped reveal some of these polytypic taxa. There have been few studies of 

variation ( = gamma taxonomy) in varanids (Auffenberg, 1988, 1994; Gaulke,

1989; Sprackland, 1991b, 1993c), and there are relatively few such studies 

available for lizards (Arnold, 1991; Arnold and Leviton, 1977; Auffenberg, 1988, 

1994; Campbell and Frost, 1993; Good, 1994; Malhotra and Thorpe, 1991a,

1991b; Sattler and Ries, 1995; Soule and Kerfoot, 1972), though such variation is 

both well-known and documented (e.g., Arnold et al., 1978; Auffenberg, 1994; 

Campbell and Frost, 1993; Good, 1994; Harris, 1994; Sprackland, 1993c).

Varanid taxonomy has been dealt with extensively, varanid systematics less 

so. Many early accounts were superficially descriptive, covering one or a few 

species (Daudin, 1802; Doria, 1874; Dumeril and Dumeril, 1851; Gray, 1831, 

1838; Lesson, 1830; Müller and Schlegel, 1845; Schlegel, 1839). During the
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period 1802-1885, the naming of type specimens was lax (Adler, 1989), and types 

were often lost or exchanged to other institutions in return for more desirable 

species (Gray, 1845). No doubt much of the latter exchange centered on the newly 

expanding role of museums as places for public exhibition of natural history 

specimens (Gunther, 1975), which often displayed real specimens in their visitors’ 

galleries (as is still done in museums such as the Naturhistorisches Museum 

Wien). Other studies (Clos, 1995; Fejervary, 1935; Furbinger, 1900; McDowell 

and Bogert, 1954; Pregill et al., 1986; Rieppel, 1980) attempted systematic 

treatments, but were based on few species, or on incorrect interpretation of 

characters, or have been at least partially overturned by later work. Consequently, 

though they cannot be considered intrafamilial phyloge^c studies, the preceding 

works can be useful in assessing suprageneric relationships once intrageneric 

taxonomy is solidly documented.

Perhaps the two most important contributions to varanid systematics have 

been the discovery of species groups detected initially by hemipenial (Bôhme,

1988, 1991; Branch, 1982; Card and Kluge, 1995) and biochemical studies 

(Baverstock et al., 1993; Holmes et al., 1975; King and King, 1975; King et al., 

1991), and the revelation that similarities between varanids and snakes long 

thought to demonstrate relatedness (e.g., McDowell and Bogert, 1954; Rieppel, 

1980) may only represent retained plesiomorphies (Estes et al., 1988; loger, 1991; 

Underwood, 1957). This latter development, an outcome of the widespread 

analysis of apomorphic ( = shared, derived, homologous) characters, has not only 

called into question the possible links between varanoids and snakes, but has 

resulted in the inclusion of the Lanthanotidae as a subfamily within the Varanidae
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by some researchers (Estes et al., 1988; Pregill et al., 1986). In view of the 

variety of approaches used to study the systematics of monitor lizards, a review of 

the major studies is provided below.

The Works of Robert Mertens

The first major attempt to analyze the systematic problems of relationships, 

and clarify the status of species and subspecies was undertaken by Robert Mertens 

(1942a-c) of the Senckenberg Museum. Mertens was a herpetologist with a broad 

and thorough knowledge of living amphibians and reptiles. His contributions to 

herpetology include numerous regional checklists, popular publications, and 

numerous taxonomic reviews and revisions spanning the world’s herpetofauna. His 

publications on varanids began in 1926, with his magnum opus being a three 

volume monograph, "Die Familie der Warane" (Mertens, 1942a-c). Prior to this, 

Mertens, like his predecessors, was mainly involved in describing new taxa 

(Mertens, 1926). At that time (1926-1942), the monitors were a nebulous group, 

within which relationships had not been seriously addressed. Fejervary (1935), in 

examining fossil monitors, had made the erroneous assumption that there were few 

living species, and that these were very similar in skeletal anatomy. In his 

monograph, Mertens (1942a) recognized Fejervary’s limitations and expanded the 

latter’s work to discover intrafamilial relationships. As a result, Mertens assigned 

living varanids to eight subgenera (later expanded to ten), all but three of which, 

Varanus. Bmpagusia. and Odatria. were, according to Mertens (1942c), 

monotypic. The other subgenera included Polydaedalus Wagler, Indovaranus 

Mertens, Psammosaurus Fitzinger, Empagusia Gray, Dendrovaranus Mertens, and 

Tectovaranus Mertens. Mertens (1959) would later erect Philippinosaurus for V.
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gravi (=V . olivaceusl. and Papusaurus (Mertens, 1960) for V. salvadorii (Tab. 1). 

At that time, he recognized 49 taxa (including subspecies), and relationships were 

based upon few characters, in particular 1) sectional shape of the tail, 2) parietal 

fenestration, 3) nasal bone condition, 4) height and length of the skull, and 5) 

position of the nostrils. Unfortunately for contemporary researchers, Mertens 

diagnosed his taxa on the basis of many symplesiomorphous characters and 

virtually no synapomorphies (Tab. 1).

Three of Mertens’ subgenera are relevant to the present study, and were 

erected almost entirely on external morphological characters. Varanus has a 

laterally compressed tail, without annuli of equal-sized scales; round nostrils 

located nearer the snout tip than the eye; and fused nasals. Odatria has a round 

tail, with caudal scales forming annuli; a round nostril; and paired nasals. Mertens 

(1942c) claimed that V. salvadorii had a compressed tad, though it is actually 

sub triangular to round, as he noted when erecting the subgenus Papusaurus 

(Mertens, 1962). Though Mertens (1962:333) claimed he did not generally 

condone monotypic subgenera, he nevertheless did so when he made Papusaurus 

his seventh such taxonomic group. Papusaurus was diagnosed primarily on its 

peculiar tail shape (convergent in V. griseus. V. spinulosus. and some Odatria); its 

extraordinary tail length of 2.3-2.6 times snout-vent length (=SVL) (convergent in 

Varanus (Odatrial glebopalma): and vaulted snout (convergent in V. doreanus). 

While the preceding characters may in fact represent unique evolutionary novelties 

(=autapomorphies) within the Varanidae, the other diagnostic characters are 

certainly symplesiomorphies, and include: very large size (of V. komodoensis. V.
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TABLE 1. Subgenera of Varanus and their contents based on Mertens, 1942a, 

1942c.

Subgenus Varanus
giganteus
gouldii
indicus indicus

kalabeck * 
spinulosus **

komodoensis 
salvadorii +  
salvator salvator

cumingi 
marmoratus 
nuchalis
scutigerulus +  +  
togianus

varius

Subgenus Odatria
acanthurus acanthurus 

brachyurus 
primordius **

brevicauda
caudolineatus
eremius
gilleni
prasinus prasinus +

beccarii ** +  
kordensis * 

semiremex semiremex
boulengeri * 

timorensis timorensis
oriental! s +  +  +  
scalar!s ** 
tristis **

Subgenus Polvdaedalus
niloticus niloticus

omatus
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TABLE 1. Continued.

Subgenus Indovaranus
bengalensis bengalensis

nebulosus

Subgenus Psammosaurus
griseus

Subgenus Empagusia
flavescens
exanthematicus exanthematicus 4- 

albigularis ** 
angolensis *** 
microstictus ***

Subgenus Dendrovaranus
rudicollis

Subgenus Tectovaranus
dumerilii dumerilii 

heteropholis *

Subgenus Incertum (later Philippinosaurus!
gravi I= olivaceus!

*=junior synonym, no longer in use.
**= subsequently elevated to species status.
***=currently considered a subspecies of albigularis. 
+  =  later placed in new subgenus.
+  4-= invalid species, named in error.
+  +  +  =  currently considered a subspecies of tristis.
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salvator. V. niloticus. and V. giganteus'): nostril lateral and oval (cf. most varanids 

excluding V. griseus. V. albigularis. V. bengalensis. and several related species); 

eyes lidded, with round pupils; supraoculars undifferentiated (Fig. 7); caudal 

scales not subequal and forming whorls (vs. V. griseus and subgenus Odatria): 

hypsiprosopic maxillae (cf. most varanids: Fig. 14 A); nasals paired or unpaired 

(covering both character states for platynotans; Fig. 13); external ear opening 

present; and tooth structure subconical, with basal fluting (=plicidentine). The 

undifferentiated supraoculars are interesting because they clearly distinguish V. 

salvadorii from all other large (2m +) varanids (excepting the morphologically 

and ecologically distinct V. giganteus). and all sympatric New Guinea varanids 

except the dwarf members of the V. (Odatria) timorensis group (including V. 

tristis and V. similis). Only the tooth structure is unique to V. salvadorii. being 

long, triangular, and with only the anterior teeth being slightly recurved (see 

Chapter 4 for further details).

Mertens’ works remain classics, but require updating because of several 

deficiencies brought to light by our rapidly increasing knowledge of these lizards, 

and of new methods available to examine herpetological specimens. Some of these 

deficiencies include:

1) Mertens’s work was conducted in Germany during World War II, giving 

him limited access to specimens and literature from other countries. While 

comparing his work with actual museum specimens during 1991, I was frequently 

aware that some specimens, though cited by Mertens, could not have been 

examined by him (e.g., it is doubtful he would really have confused Varanus
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rudicollis for V. dumerilii. or V. varius for V. salvator). and his inclusion of such 

specimen numbers in his publications may reflect examination of museum registers 

and earlier literature, rather than specimens. Mertens noted the extreme variability 

within "Varanus indicus" and claimed he could not tell the locality from which 

specimens came without recourse to labels (Mertens, 1942c:262). Schmidt (1932) 

was unable to use Mertens’ (1926) review to identify to subspecies the specimens 

of Varanus indicus collected from the Solomon Islands. In 1991, using the actual 

specimens, I could identify specimens to locality with greater than 90% accuracy, 

leading me to believe that Schmidt was limited in the number of specimens 

examined, filling in details from published accounts. Mertens later (1958, 1959, 

1962, 1963, 1971) appended his three-volume monograph, but never incorporated 

the use of diagnostic apomorphies, nor did he clarify relationships among cryptic 

taxa.

Compounding the confusion is the fact that after World War H many 

researchers assumed that the major herpetological collections at the Zoological 

Museum, Humboldt University, Berlin were lost or destroyed (Good et al., 1993), 

so that few researchers consulted the considerable and important monitor holdings 

of that institute until the reunification of Germany in 1989 made access more 

convenient for western scientists.

2) Though Mertens’s literature review is extensive for the time, it is 

deficient in many places, a fact he acknowledged (Mertens, 1942a). Additionally, 

cited works are not always listed in the bibliography, or references are incomplete 

(e.g., Kubary, 1872). The fact that Britain and Germany were at war prevented 

Mertens from examining the specimens in the British Museum (Natural History),
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so his information was restricted to published data that did not always apply to the 

species, or specimens, in question. Even when he subsequently examined 

Australian and British museum collections, Mertens (1958, 1959) often did not 

have types available (see below for status of types), and his examinations were 

hurried, resulting in further errors and few clarifications. It is also common to find 

literature accounts that represent two or more species (see Sprackland, 1991b). To 

overcome this problem, none of the data in this project is based solely on 

published records. Every specimen cited in this study was personally examined by 

me.

3) Mertens’s taxonomic scheme is based on relatively few, predominantly 

plesiomorphic ( = ancestral) or ecotypic ( = environmentally vs. genetically 

influenced) characters. Features that may be interpreted as convergent (e.g., 

compressed or round tails) are used as primary diagnostics and as derived 

characters for assigning relationships. These characters are useful for 

discriminating among and diagnosing species groups (” subgenera" of Mertens) and 

genera, but often fail to separate similar species or record intraspecific variation.

In particular, Mertens failed to associate nostril position and shape, important 

morphological characters, with ontogeny (Auffenberg, 1994). Additionally, though 

Mertens did a major taxonomic review culminating in combining species into 

subgenera, he proposed no phytogeny for relationships among those subgenera, 

leaving varanid systematics unaddressed.

4) Mertens was limited in his use of living material (about 150 specimens, 

Mertens, 1942a), causing him to omit features such as colour, colour pattern, 

male-male combat behaviour, and other agonistic behaviours. His work far
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preceded the era of captive breeding, making the examination of ontogenetic 

changes that can be done today impossible in the early 1940s. In addition, species 

that have only recently become frequent imports, including Varanus indicus and its 

allies, were rarely, if ever, to be seen in captivity in the 1930s and 1940s. Of 

those species represented at the time in zoos, most were single specimens in 

"postage-stamp" collections, and of limited taxonomic usefulness. While extensive 

preserved samples showing ontogenetic change is possible, such series are still not 

available in collections for most varanid taxa. In at least one case, Mertens 

proposed a subspecies of mangrove monitor (Varanus indicus rouxi. Mertens,

1926) based on juvenile colouration. As will be demonstrated below, juvenile 

colour and pattern are the most variable intraspecific elements of mangrove 

monitor morphology. Additionally, even with such series, much basic taxonomic 

research must still be considered limited without access to live samples and, as the 

present study demonstrates, omission of colour data can delay detection of cryptic 

taxa.

5) For many taxa, there were few (1-3) specimens in museum collections.

In such cases, Mertens had only literature or single specimens from which to draw 

his conclusions. The situation is hardly better today for V. spinulosus (I had access 

to all six known specimens, three as photographic material; Mertens had only the 

holotype), but far more specimens are available for the several taxa and numerous 

populations of mangrove monitors. Where Bôhme et al. (1994) had 105 

specimens, and Mertens (1942c) had 177 specimens, this study employs nearly 

500. (As a point of note, Mertens examined about 1,000 lizards for his 

monograph; this study employed 470 specimens of the V. indicus group alone.)
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6) Mertens reviewed the scant literature on fossil varanids, but did little to 

incorporate fossil data into a larger scheme of varanid phylogeny. Much of his 

terminology was taken from the Hungarian palaeontologist Fejervary (1935), 

whose palaeontological work is in grammatically convoluted English, thus 

confusing many points as they emerge from Hungarian to "English" to German. 

Errors are more likely to occur as information goes through multiple translations. 

Further compounding this problem is Fejervary's limited use of comparative 

material from extant varanids, making many of his conclusions erroneous or 

ambiguous. For example, as noted by Mertens (1942a), Fejervary (1935) placed 

Varanus komodoensis into a monotypic genus Placovaranus because he believed 

the osteoderms of komodoensis were unique among "varanians". The net result for 

Mertens was that he accepted Feijervary’s terminology while simultaneously 

dismissing most of Fejervary’s observations on extant varanids, and further 

omitted much of the fairly considerable fossil data, further isolating his overview 

of taxonomic relationships. This omission may have serious implications for future 

varanid research, for, as noted by Estes (1983a), the differences between living 

and extinct varanids are either so minor as to warrant either including all post- 

Mesozoic taxa in a single genus Varanus. or significant enough to elevate all living 

subgenera to genera. This concern is a valid consideration from both the 

taxonomic and biodiversity perspectives, and is worth further research (I tend to 

side with the numerous subgenera approach, possibly excepting only the Australian 

Odatria).

7) Mertens’s monograph predated the discovery and naming of another 19 

taxa by 1994, among which there are still cryptic taxa awaiting description (King
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and Green, 1993). Despite his later publications (Mertens, 1958, 1959, 1963, 

1971), Mertens did little to resolve the complex relationships within and among 

mangrove monitors. In one case, he incorrectly captions two species of mangrove 

monitors (Mertens, 1971:4), comparing V. jobiensis and V. doreanus as V. 

karlschmidti and V. i. indicus. respectively. As more species were discovered, the 

diagnostic value of Mertens’ subgenera diminished. Only Psammosaurus and 

Odatria remain largely intact, though the latter lost the V. prasinus group, but 

gained V. mitchelli from the subgenus Varanus (the compressed tail of mitchelli 

was later shown to be a convergence with Varanus. revealed by electrophoretic 

[Holmes et al., 1975] examination).

8) Given both the similarities among and differences within the mangrove 

monitor complex, Mertens may have been misled in diagnosing valid taxa by 

including juveniles in his sample (see 4, above). Ontogenetic changes are extreme 

within this group, and could easily cloud morphological patterns until populations 

of the same species are discovered. For example, the relative position of the 

nostril is more posterior in juveniles than adults for V. jobiensis. V. doreanus. and 

some V. indicus. Not surprisingly, Mertens named (1926) and removed to junior 

synonomy (1942c, 1963) his own subspecies rouxi. which was based on a juvenile 

from the Aru Islands. Nor is this juvenile pattern variation peculiar to Pacific 

varanids; the widespread African Varanus albigularis has at least five distinct 

juvenile colour morphs, but only two relatively similar adult patterns (Bayless and 

Sprackland, in prep.).

9) Taxonomic analysis uses many approaches that were simply unavailable 

in Mertens’s time, including computer programmes capable of dealing with a large
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number of taxa and characters, molecular systematics, and zoogeographical theory 

well founded in plate tectonics. Mertens was prevented from discovering the 

diversity and relationships among mangrove monitors for the same reason that 

genetic principles eluded so many workers before Gregor Mendel: he tried to find 

reliable and predictable patterns from too many characters at one time. Though 

Mertens (1942c) seemed close to accepting the proposition that he might be 

dealing with sympatric, cryptic ( = sibling) species, he did not ultimately arrive at 

that conclusion (Mertens, 1942c:261-262).

Perhaps the most significant systematic advance since 1942 was the 

development of Hennigian phylogenetics, or cladistics (Ax, 1987; Forey et al., 

1992; Hennig, 1967; Wiley, 1981; Wiley et al., 1991). While cladistic methods 

are not a panacea for discovering relationships or species boundaries, they do 

provide an objective analysis of multiple characters that was almost impossible 

prior to the development of phylogenetic computer programmes. Additionally, 

systematists now have complex statistical programmes that can sort huge clusters 

of data into species groups. Though this statistical step in species discovery is 

infrequently employed (Mayr and Ashlock, 1991), it can considerably enhance a 

taxonomic assessment (see Materials and Methods). Neither of these approaches 

were available to Mertens.

Mertens’s monograph was an attempt to unify and categorize the diverse 

members of a family whose species and species groups had not yet been 

established thoroughly. For example, the African savannah monitors were lumped 

as a single species (Varanus exanthematicus!. Today, three species are recognised 

(V. exanthematicus. V. albigularis. and V. yemenensis!. and one or two more may
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be awaiting description (Bayless and Sprackland, in prep.). In particular, the 

widely distributed Pacific mangrove monitors were all combined into one species, 

Varanus indicus. and Mertens recognised only three subspecies, V. i. indicus. V. 

i. kalabeck. and V. i. spinulosus. Though Mertens remarked upon the tremendous 

variation among these lizards, he alternately established (Mertens, 1926) and 

removed (Mertens, 1942c, 1963) subspecific taxa from them. In essence, any 

predominantly black monitor with tiny cream or yellow dots was assigned to 

Varanus indicus by Mertens (see Mertens 1942c, 1951, 1959, 1971).

Mertens remained interested in monitors until the end of his life, and 

revised his monograph by producing a few additional papers describing new taxa 

(Mertens, 1951, 1958, 1959), including new subgenera (Mertens, 1958, 1962). 

However, he never addressed the broader questions o f evolution, systematics, or 

variation within the family. He skirted the question o f relationships by deferring to 

the need for palaeontological data, while maintaining that the only substantial 

contributions of the day to that area of study (Fejervary, 1935) was inadequate for 

such purposes (Mertens, 1942a).

Micromorphological Studies on Varanids

Subsequent to the taxonomic and cataloguing works of Mertens, varanid 

biology became subject to micromorphological (e.g., single organ and molecular) 

studies (Baverstock et al., 1993; Holmes et al., 1975; King and King, 1975). 

Coincident with most of these efforts was the generation of family phylogenies, 

with varying results depending upon characters employed, evolutionary 

assumptions, and number of taxa examined (see Fig. 2 ^ .  In addition, some o f the
c
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subgenera of Mertens were shown to be artificial and based largely on ecotypic 

characters (Baverstock et al., 1993; Holmes et al., 1975). Most of the content of 

Mertens’ subgenus Varanus has been redefined, Odatria has been modified, and 

Indovaranus. Tectovaranus. and Empagusia deleted (Baverstock et al., 1993; 

Bôhme, 1988). A final consensus on subgeneric status and groupings has not yet 

been achieved.

The questions of evolution and systematics were undertaken in the 1970s, 

primarily by Australian-based zoologists. King and King (1975) examined the 

karyotypes for "16 of the 32 species of the genus Varanus". and found six of 

Mertens’ (1942c) eight subgenera (the study omitted Philippinosaurus. Papusaurus. 

and Tectovaranusl supported by chromosomal morphology. However, the large 

subgenus Varanus included karyotypes from four subgenera. Both V, indicus and 

V. varius had the type "B" karyotype, unique among the species sampled. It was 

also this study that clearly showed V. mitchelli possesses the Odatria karyotype, 

resulting in the reassignment of that species to Odatria.

Two major criticisms of this study are 1) the assumed direction of 

evolution, or character polarity, has subsequently been questioned (Greer, 1989; 

Sprackland, 1991a) and reevaluated (King, 1981; King et al., 1991), and 2) the 

number of specimens for each taxon examined never exceeded five, with seven 

taxa represented by a single specimen each. The former critique centres on the 

assumptions made by King and King (1975) regarding chromosomal evolution. 

First, the authors (Holmes et al., 1975 [see below]; King and King, 1975) assume 

that common equals primitive, a stance widely criticized by systematists on the 

grounds that an evolutionary novelty occurring late in a radiation would likely
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persist in all subsequent resulting taxa (Forey et al., 1992; Wiley, 1981; Wiley et 

al., 1991). Second is the assumption that large chromosomes evolved from 

metacentric to acrocentric morphologies while microchromosomes evolved from 

acrocentric to metacentric structures (Greer, 1989). While such an arrangement 

could be valid, in the absence of firmer grounds for establishing character 

polarities, a resultant phylogeny would necessarily lack robustness.

Simultaneously, Holmes, King, and King (1975) studied the phenotypes of 

lactate dehydrogenase with electrophoresis. This method is less controversial than 

karyotyping, in that proteins reflect DNA sequences and are thus supposedly less 

influenced by ecotypic variation or misinterpretation of character polarity. Fewer 

phenotypes were produced (four vs. six) than the karyotypic study, with the ”B4" 

phenotype common to Odatria. Dendrovaranus. Indovaranus. and five species of 

Varanus. including V. indicus and V. varius. Holmes et al. (1975) retained V. 

indicus and V. varius in their Group B. More important. Holmes et al. (1975) 

removed V. mitchelli from the subgenus Varanus (so placed by Mertens [1958] 

because of the species’ compressed tail) and included it with the molecularly 

identical Odatria. This was the first reassignment of a species from Mertens’ 

subgenera. In this study, however, few specimens were employed for each species, 

excepting the Australian endemics V. gouldii. V. varius. and V. rosenbergi.

King et al. (1991) and Baverstock et al. (1993) continued a molecular study 

of varanids by employing microcomplement fixation techniques (MCF), looking 

for extremely fine resolution of relationships among "30 of the 40 species in the 

Varanidae". MCF is an immunological approach to taxonomy, in which antibodies 

specific to blood proteins (antigens) from a single species are produced. The
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degree of interaction between such antibodies and antigens from similar species is 

used to estimate relatedness. Additionally, the widespread fixation of molecular 

clocks to such immunological approaches allows researchers to propose times of 

divergence between taxa. For these studies, V. salvadorii was available for study, 

and it clustered near the Australian endemics V. rosenbergi and V. mertensi. MCF 

results ally V. salvator with V. "karlschmidti" ( = jobiensis). In combining MCF 

and karyotypic data, V. indicus is allied with V. jobiensis. and separated from V. 

varius. which remains grouped with V. komodoensis (though Horn et al. [1994] 

erroneously state that the MCF study resolved the relationships of V. indicus while 

leaving V. jobiensis unclear).

In addition to the questions raised above, there were other serious 

limitations in the preceding studies. On the superficial level, the accounts of 

palaeontological species are dated (e.g., Baverstock et al., 1993, citing Estes 

[1984] for Australian Miocene varanids). It has subsequently been demonstrated 

that the cited fossils were turtles (Sprackland, 1991a). The molecular systematists 

have made errors about the number and distribution of varanid taxa (e.g. 

Baverstock et al., 1993), including varanid fossils, leaving the molecular work, 

however useful, poorly received by many non-molecular students. A more 

important objection is the small number of specimens per taxon used in each 

study, omitting intraspecific variation almost completely. In fairness, it must be 

pointed out that the extreme difficulties facing any zoologist working in Australia 

in obtaining non-native species for research make the preceding studies 

extraordinary accomplishments, including as they do so many non-indigenous taxa. 

Fortunately for the researchers, most varanid taxa are native to Australia, and it is
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the native taxa that are represented by the greatest per taxon numbers.

The most serious concern, however, is the inclusion of only molecular 

data, for which the authors concede there is little agreement (Baverstock et al., 

1993:632), to produce their ultimate phylogeny combining MCF and karyotypic 

data. A more satisfying, if not more objective, phylogeny may have been produced 

by incorporating the available morphological data (Bôhme, 1988; Branch, 1982; 

Sprackland, 1991a, 1991b), though this has not been done. Finally, the major 

limitations of the cited studies from the perspective of the present work is that they 

address neither intraspecific variation nor the relationships among the mangrove 

monitor complex.

Macromorphologieal Studies on Varanids

The majority of post-Mertensian macromorphologieal work with varanids 

has centred on detailed examination of hemipenial structure. (Though often spelled 

"hemipeneal" in the literature [Branch, 1982; Card and Kluge, 1995], the 

etymology of the root "penis” requires the adverbial form to be spelled 

"hemipenial", or "hemipenile", though the term "penile" is conventionally 

restricted to descriptions of mammalian genitalia. Similarly, according to classics 

scholar Diana Burton, the plural should not be "hemipenes", but "hemipenises".) 

Male squamates are unique among vertebrates in possessing paired copulatory 

organs. The organs are further unique in that they are stored caudad in the tail in 

an inverted condition. When used, the hemipenises are everted either singly or as 

a pair. The everted organs are used in both display (pers. obs.) and mating.

Though the taxonomic value of the organs was recognized and studied in snakes as
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early as the 1870s, they have only relatively recently been employed for lizard 

systematics (Arnold, 1973, 1991; Bôhme, 1988, 1991; Branch, 1982), as have the 

associated muscles (Arnold, 1984). Despite the importance of these organs, the 

only general review of structure and terminology is Bôhme (1988).

Difficult as it is to get biological materials into Austradia from abroad, it is 

almost as difficult to do so in South Africa, which is further restricted in being 

home to only two extant varanid species. Nevertheless, Branch (1982) conducted 

an extensive review of platynotan, including Heloderma and Lanthanotus. 

hemipenial structure. He examined "20 of the 32 recognised species" of Varanus. 

but none of the taxa pertinent to the present study nor two northern Africa taxa 

(V. exanthematicus and V. niloticus omatusl. The importance of Branch’s work is 

its demonstration of the usefulness of hemipenial morphology in taxonomy, and his 

confirmation of the suggestion by King and King (1975) and Holmes et al. (1975) 

that the subgenus Varanus was polyphyletic. Branch did not venture a phylogenetic 

hypothesis of his own, though he believed that the symmetrical hemipenial 

structure seen in Australian varanids was the ancestral condition, leading him to 

support the general conclusions of the earlier micromorphological studies (Holmes 

et al., 1975; King and King, 1975), which, in turn, largely supported Mertens’ 

subgeneric assignments.

Bôhme (1988) undertook an exhaustive study of lizard hemipenial structure 

as a broad approach to basic systematics. His review of varanids was more 

complete than that of Branch, and would seriously rearrange the contents of 

Mertens’ subgenera (see Fig. 27). Bôhme had access to V. prasinus. V. indicus.

V. salvator. and V. salvadorii. all of which clustered together in one of three
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clades within an Indo-Australian radiation group. V. prasinus and V. indicus were 

united in the subgenus Euprepiosaurus Wagler (resurrected by Bôhme [1988]), V. 

salvadorii was retained in Papusaurus Mertens, and the intermediately placed V. 

salvator was moved into a new but unnamed subgenus. Bôhme’s placement of V. 

griseus is tentative, but otherwise his scheme agrees with that of Branch, and he 

also accepted symmetrical hemipenial structure as an ancestral condition.

Hemipenial bones have been detected in varanids and used to construct a 

rough phylogenetic hypothesis (Card and Kluge, 1995). These workers reanalysed 

the data from my earlier study of Odatria (Sprackland, 1991a, 1991b), without 

adding their hemipenial data, and produced a new tree that is 11 steps shorter than 

the one I obtained. However, though shorter, the tree of Card and Kluge leaves 

eleven of the twenty-three taxa as unresolved polytomies.

While Bôhme’s (1988) work demonstrates the usefulness and validity of 

hemipenial morphology in assessing relationships within lizard groups, its 

dependence upon a single anatomical feature (even though each hemipenis displays 

many characters) limits its objectivity and ability to determine broader

evolutionary patterns. Why would one anatomical part more accurately reflect
L - c

polarity of characters than another? Arnold and Kluge (1977) did a revision of 

Scincus based primarily upon ear structure, resolving some species, but leaving 

intraspecific relations for S. scincus unresolved. Obviously, a single structure, if  

providing enough characters for analysis, can yield useful systematic data. Bôhme 

(pers. comm., 1994) has noted that female varanids often have paired, elongate, 

protrusible, invaginations that he terms "hemiclitorises." To date, there has been 

no published examination of the female copulatory receptacles to test the
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possibility of a lock-and-key hypothesis as a selective force in hemipenial 

evolution, though such a study is now under way by postgraduate student Thomas 

Ziegler (Bôhme and Ziegler, pers. comm., 1994).

Bôhme (1988) used hemipenial data exclusively in forming his subgeneric 

groups, and these are generally well-corroborated by additional morphological 

evidence. Studies of lung morphology (Becker et al., 1989; Becker, 1991) confirm 

most of the intrafamilial groupings of monitors obtained by Bôhme (1988) and 

Sprackland (1991a, 1991b), though they depart from Bôhme (1988) in placing V. 

salvadorii closer to V. varius than either the indicus. prasinus. or salvator groups. 

Becker et al. (1989) initially allied V. prasinus with Odatria. but later reevaluated 

their data and clustered V. prasinus with V. indicus (Becker, 1991). Finally, 

though subgeneric (or any other hierarchial) assignment is an arbitrary decision, 

the work of Bôhme (1988) would support inclusion of the V. indicus. prasinus. 

salvator and salvadorii groups in a single, monophyletic subgenus Euprepiosaurus.

The work by Becker et al. (1991) places the enigmatic V. salvadorii as 

sister taxon to V. varius. while karyotypes place V. varius and V. indicus as sister 

taxa. Thus, while V. salvadorii almost always clusters near V. indicus. the relative 

mobility of the former taxon in various studies leaves its systematic position 

cloudy. This confusion led me to omit V. salvadorii from my list of possible 

outgroups, though its zoogeography leads me to believe that it is closely allied to 

both the V. indicus and V. prasinus groups.

Sprackland (1991b) studied the relationships of the New Guinea tree 

monitor lizards (Master’s Thesis), and used a data set that included published 

hemipenial, karyotypic, electrophoretic, behavioural, and morphological
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information. The resulting cladogram (Fig. 27 C) was similar to that produced by 

Bohme (1988), combining the V. prasinus group with V. indicus as sister taxa; 

these, in turn, formed a sister taxon to V. salvator. However, Sprackland 

presented an alternative hypothesis for varanid evolution. By including 

zoogeography and information on fossils, including fossil distribution, Sprackland 

(1991a) obtained a different character polarity than that used by Holmes et al. 

(1975), Bohme (1988), and Baverstock et al. (1993), and hypothesized a northern 

Laurasian origin for varanids. Sprackland (1991a) suggested that the family 

migrated east as Laurasia broke up and drifted north. The inclusion of fossil 

morphological data resulted in the identification of the extant V. griseus as the 

most ancestral living species, based on its possession of the greatest number of 

plesiomorphies. Sprackland argued that the loss and re-evolution of large size and 

other morphological features (necessary if Odatria is an ancestral varanid group, as 

predicted by other workers) would be a less parsimonious evolutionary route than 

the relatively minor genetic changes required to alter karyotypes or hemipenial 

ornamentation. Sprackland further suggested that V. indicus and allies migrated to 

New Guinea from V. salvator-like stock, and only recently invaded Australia, 

based on the limited, northern coastal distribution today.

Taxonomy of Mangrove Monitors, 1802-1995

Varanus indicus (Daudin, 1802) is the oldest available name for a taxon in 

this assemblage, and was poorly represented in illustrated form prior to the 

twentieth century (Frontispiece; Fig. 3). Worm (1655) mentions a Lacerto indico 

(Dumeril and Bibron, 1836), but this name contains no description or type
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designation (Worm, 1655:313). The accompanying drawing resembles Lacerta 

lepida. but Worm’s description, particularly in reference to the large size ("four 

Roman feet") and posterior, heavily blunted teeth, almost certainly describes 

Varanus ben gal en sis (Daudin, 1802), an Indian species. Kuhl (1820) used the 

name indicus in referring to a lizard from Bengal, Varanus bengalensis. Dumeril 

and Bibron (1836) believed Worm’s specimen to be Varanus bengalensis. and 

agreed that Kuhl’s lizard was also that species. Worm’s name is unavailable for 

any varanid, however, as it predates Linneaus’s 10th edition of Systema Naturae.

The terra typica for Daudin’s type is "Amboina" (=Amboin, south of 

Seram, Indonesia), collected by M. Riche, and is the only varanid native to that 

island. Daudin provides a terse description, the important elements being that the 

specimen has 1) a black body, covered with numerous white spots, 2) underparts 

that are shiny, uniform pale gray in colour, and 3) 80 abdominal scale rows 

between the forelimbs and cloaca. The accompanying illustration is crude and of 

little diagnostic value (Frontispiece). The holotype is presumed lost; on-site 

searches through the collection at the Musée National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris, 

(Brygoo, 1987; Sprackland in 1991) have failed to find it.

In 1836, Dumeril and Bibron placed Daudin’s lizard in synonymy with 

Varanus bengalensis. noting the presence of "a black postocular streak" which 

would be absent from any mangrove monitor save V. jobiensis. It is apparent from 

their account that they did not examine Daudin’s type specimen, presumably 

already lost. The accounts of Peron and Leseuer (Gentry, ICZN, per s. comm., 

1994) relate the state of disrepair they found at the MHNP upon their return from 

a several-year voyage in 1804, just two years after Daudin published his
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description. Not only were specimens uncurated, the explorers were required to 

transport and label the specimens they had just brought to Paris themselves. It is 

not surprising, given the complete social and governmental upheaval occurring in 

revolutionary France at the end of the Terror, that Daudin’s types have become 

lost and presumably destroyed. There is a specimen of V. bengalensis (MHNP Va. 

8-13) with a handwritten label identifying it as Varanus indicus. which may have 

been the specimen that lead to Dumeril and Bibron dismissing indicus as a junior 

synonym of bengalensis.

There are ample descriptions of varanids collected after 1802 from on and 

near Amboin that match Daudin’s description, but Daudin had a single specimen, 

so was unable to record variation. The concept of "Varanus indicus" is familiar in 

the literature and researchers’ minds such that it is appropriate to conserve the 

name for a metataxon, but it is not appropriate to designate one of the available 

topotypes as a neotype (see systematic account). In retaining this name, as V. 

indicus*. a taxonomic identity is afforded a species-complex that has yet 

unidentified members, but is well-established in the literature. Such use of an 

established name (vs. proposing a new name for an unresolved taxon) is in accord 

with suggestions proposed by Gauthier et al. (1988).

Varanus guttatus Merrem (1820) is the next name used, but was based only 

on Daudin’s description of indicus. with the locality given as Bengal. Dumeril and 

Bibron (1836) placed the name in junior synonymy with V. bengalensis. Merrem’s 

publication is merely a listing, without description or type designation, and 

presents an incorrect locality for the specimen he is supposedly citing, making the
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name guttatus at best a nomen nudem. and a nomen dubium. and is not available 

for lizards in this group.

The most confusing subsequent names for monitors in this assemblage are, 

chronologically, Varanus kalabeck and Monitor chlorostigma. both junior 

synonyms for Varanus indicus (Bohme et al., 1994; Boulenger, 1885; Mertens, 

1942a, 1942c, 1963; Sprackland, 1992). Varanus kalabeck was named by Rene 

Lesson (1830) from specimens collected during the voyage of the French corvette 

Coquille. The first illustration was published by Peters and Doria (1878), reprinted 

in Mertens (1942a), and in this study (Fig. 3 B). There is confusion in the 

literature (Boulenger, 1885; DeRooij, 1915) about Lesson’s original description 

and use of the generic name Monitor. To quote Lesson (1830:52):

"15. MONITOR KALABECK. Varanus kalabeck Less."

The epithet "kalabeck" is the colloquial name for the lizard by natives of Waigeo 

("Waigiou" of Lesson), so the capitalized name is the vulgar term. The original 

specimens were taken at Fofak (corrected by Mertens, 1942c, to Offak, but also 

correctly "Fak Fak," vide Cheesman [1949]) Bay, on the north coast of Waigeo. 

Further quoting Lesson (1830:53):

"This monitor is very common on the island of Waigiou. We encountered 

them at practically every step. "

This profusion of lizards would explain why Dumeril and Bibron had, in 1836, "a 

collection of specimens" collected by Quoy and Gaimard, the doctor-naturalists of 

the Coquille expedition.

However, not Dumeril and Bibron (1836) nor Gray (1845) nor Bibron 

(1851) mention Varanus kalabeck in their publications, leading Brygoo (1987) to
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believe the type series became lost between 1830 and 1836. Brygoo cited MHNP 

2202 (1536) as the holotype for Varanus chlorostigma Gray 1831, the predominant 

synonym used in the nineteenth century for V. indicus. This museum designation 

comes from a catalogue listing (Brygoo, pers. comm.), and from Bohme et al. 

(1994), who examined and illustrated the specimen. Lesson failed to designate a 

single specimen as a holotype, such that the later designation by Brygoo (1987), 

accepted in a review work (Bohme et al., 1994), makes MHNP 2202 the 

lectotype. Two other specimens from Lesson’s type series (=paralectotypes) 

include BMNH 1.18a (Fig. 3a) and RMNH 3151 (see below). Gray’s original 

description is very brief, and of limited value:

"Black; head, body, and tail, white spotted; scales rather large; toes very 

unequal, nostrils one-third from the tip. Young, belly whitish, black 

spotted. Rawack, Mus. Paris." (Gray, 1831:28)

The questions now become, first, is Varanus chlorostigma synonymous with V. 

kalabeck and second, what is the status of that second, young, specimen?

The corvette Coquille, carrying the aforementioned doctors Quoy and 

Gaimard, was at Waigeo from 6 until 16 September 1823 (Brygoo, 1987; 

Freycinet, 1825), and the collected specimens were deposited at the "Musée de 

Jardin du Roi," now the Musée d’Histoire Naturelle Paris. Rawack (now called 

Manuran) is a tiny islet (3 by 4 km) about 3 km off the north-central coast of 

Waigeo, and is visible only on the highest scale maps (Fig. 2). There is little 

reason to suppose that varanids from Rawack are biologically distinct from those 

of Waigeo, particularly as Lesson does not specifically mention Rawack in his 

descriptions. In the absence of a designated holotype, the ICZN allows all
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specimens used by a describer in making an original description be considered by 

later reviewers to represent the type series. It is further stipulated that under such 

conditions, all such specimens may be considered syntypes. The assumption here 

is that all Waigeo/Rawack specimens of mangrove monitors collected by the 

Coquille crew were used by Lesson in naming Varanus kalabeck. and that Gray’s 

type for Monitor chlorostigma is based upon at least two of those specimens. M. 

chlorostigma. then, may be placed in junior synonymy of V. kalabeck. The 

designation of MHNP 2202 as the lectotype for V. chlorostigma was made by 

Brygoo (1987) and accepted by Bohme et al. (1994) in a review of the group.

There is a stuffed and mounted adult specimen, BMNH 1.18a, bearing a 

pencilled inscription on its base, "Monitor chlorostigma (from Bibron in exchange) 

January 1837." Of particular interest are Gray’s comments about the acquisition of 

many BMNH specimens in his Catalogue of Lizards (1845: iv-v):

"Many of the specimens in the Museum collection have been received from 

the original describers (emphasis mine), and most of them have been 

examined by M. G. Bibron... The specimens presented by...M.Bibron and 

the Directors of the French Museum, (may be regarded as) the types of the 

species described by MM. Dumeril and Bibron, in their Erpétologie 

Générale."

This transfer of specimens would have coincided with the expansion of the 

displays of herpetological materials at the British Museum (Gunther, 1975; E.N. 

Arnold, pers. comm., 1991), and it was not unusual for museums to exchange 

types prior to the early twentieth century.
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Fig. 2. Waigeo Island, left, and tiny Rawack ( = Manuran). A =  Waigeo, 

B=Rawack, C=Fofak (=Offack) Bay.

Gray described Monitor chlorostigma when he saw the adult specimen in 

the Paris museum (Gray, 1831), the trivial name apparently suggested by Cuvier 

(Brygoo, 1987; Dumeril and Bibron, 1836), and Gray apparently being unaware of 

Lesson’s description of V. kalabeck from the same series. By 1845, this syntype 

for V. chlorostigma came to London (Gray, 1845), where it remains and became 

BMNH 1.18a, and must be considered a syntype for Lesson’s Varanus kalabeck. 

making BMNH 1.18a the lectotype specimen (Fig. 3 A) for that species.

An additional subadult specimen in the Rijksmuseum, Leiden (RMNH 

3151) also carries the Rawack locality and lists Quoy and Gaimard as collectors. It 

measures 198 mm SVL, compared to 433 mm for BMNH 1.18a, so to Gray it may 

easily have been interpreted as "young." Apparently, much of the Coquille
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inventory has been distributed into other collections. Under the circumstances, 

BMNH 1.18a, MHNP 2202/1536, and RMNH 3151 should be considered as 

syntypes used by Lesson in describing Varanus kalabeck. The juvenile cited by 

Gray (1831) was either MHNP 2202/1536, RMNH 3151, or both (both collected 

by Quay and Gaimard). Another young specimen, BMNH 1.18b, was later cited 

by Gray (1845) but could not have been a syntype. It was collected by Capt. 

Belcher, Royal Navy, and donated to the British Museum in 1832, after Gray’s 

1831 description of M. chlorostigma. and thus cannot belong to the type series of 

either Lesson or Gray. Varanus chlorostigma was first illustrated by Schlegel 

(1839) from an unidentified specimen in the RMNH (Fig. 3 C), while Monitor 

kalabeck was first illustrated by Peters and Doria (1878) (Fig. 3 B).

Varanus douarrha Lesson (1830) is based on a single animal from Port 

Praslin, in what is now New Ireland, Bismarck Archipelago, Papua New Guinea. 

Searches of both the catalogues and collection of the MHNP failed to find any 

specimen that could have been used in describing this taxon. Lesson, however, 

notes the most conspicuous character of lizards from the Bismarck Archipelago 

(including Trobriand, New Ireland, Duke of York, and New Britain), being 

"a matte black (dorsum), enamalled [sic] by numerous whitish-yellow 

rosettes. These rosettes are the result of the accumulation of 4, 5, or 6 

yellowish-white spots, sometimes arranged in a circle, sometimes in 

straight lines" (Lesson, 1830).

Some mainland specimens from the north Papuan coast also resemble this 

"Bismarck pattern," and if they are distinct taxa then the resurrection of V. 

douarrha as a trivial name could be justified. Lesson also clearly states that the
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ventral colouring is uniform whitish, lacking black markings, the condition seen in 

adults (but not young) from New Britain and New Ireland. Because the description 

matches both New Ireland taxa (V. indicus* and V. doreanus finschB. the name 

cannot reasonably be assigned to either taxon.

Both Varanus indicus and V. doreanus finschi (of Bohme et al., 1994) 

inhabit New Ireland. Both the ambiguity of Lesson’s brief description and the 

sympatry of two cryptic taxa on New Ireland (for which Lesson’s description is 

equally applicable), coupled with the absence of a possible type specimen, make 

the name douarrha both a nomen nudem and a nomen dubium.

The name Hydrosaurus marmoratus was applied, in error, by F. Kubary 

(1872). A passage of his journal was quoted by Hartlaub and Finsch (Kubary, 

1872), stating that birds from the Caroline Islands were preyed upon by large 

lizards that he called H. marmoratus. The name is a senior synonym for a 

subspecies of Varanus salvator. and is thus unavailable.

Varanus doreanus Meyer, 1874, is from the eastern coast of the northern 

Vogelkopf Penninsula, Irian Jaya. The holotype, which was kept at Dresden, is 

lost (Bohme et al., 1994; Good et al. 1993), destroyed as a result of World War II 

bombing damage, and the type description is vague. Meyer diagnosed doreanus as 

having small dorsal scales, large yellow dorsal patches, and a belly and tail pattern 

"different from indicus." The account only marginally distinguishes this taxon 

from V. indicus from the Moluccas, and though a possible nomen nudem (no type 

was designated, but see Good et al., 1993) the name doreanus remains available. 

Bohme et al. (1994) have resurrected this name for the blue-tailed varanid (first 

presented at the March 1994 Varanid Conference, Hanau), as Meyer’s description
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Fig. 3. Varanus indicus. A. Syntype of Varanus kalabeck Lesson, 1830, BMNH 

1.18a, part of the type series used by Gray (1831) in describing Monitor 

chlorostigma. Photo by author. First published illustrations of B. Monitor 

Kalabeck. from Peters and Doria (1878) and C. V. chlorostigma. from Schlegel 

(1839).
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of scalation would fit these specimens. That Meyer failed to mention the 

conspicuous turquoise tail colour is not unusual, as blue pigments quickly fade to 

chalky gray in preservative.

Varanus indicus rouxi Mertens, 1926, was applied to monitors from the 

Aru Islands, south of Irian Jaya, an area noted for its high endemism. Mertens 

named this subspecies because it has 1-2 (vs. 3-6) coloured scales per light spot, 

and lacks dorsal ocelli, features it shares with typical indicus. and thus neither 

character distinguishes rouxi from most other mangrove monitor populations. 

Mertens (1942c) synonymized rouxi with V. i. indicus.

Varanus tsukamotoi Kishida, 1929, was poorly described from a specimen 

taken on Saipan, Caroline Islands. No type can be found, and the description lacks 

an illustration. Mertens believed it to be the nominate form of V. indicus. and 

criticised Kishida*s diagnosis, noting errors in the description of the snout and 

nostril configuration of V. salvator. I concur with Mertens (1942c), echo his 

disbelief that Kishida could claim this lizard "does not show the affinity with those 

of New Guinea and Australian forms of monitors" (Kishida, 1929:16), and believe 

Kishida’s specimen represents one of the typical V. indicus translocated to the 

Carolines by the Japanese (Rodda et al., 1991; Fritts, 1993).

Varanus indicus jobiensis Ahl, 1931, was relegated to junior synonymy of 

indicus by Mertens, and then apparently forgotten. In 1950, Mertens named 

animals at the Field Museum, Chicago, Varanus karlschmidti. but comparing these 

with Ahl’s holotype leaves no doubt to their identity with V. indicus jobiensis. 

Bohme (1991) placed V. karlschmidti in junior synonymy to V. indicus jobiensis. 

and elevated the latter to full species status as Varanus jobiensis.
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Varanus leucostigma Hediger, 1934, represents a typographical error in 

publication ("Varanus leucostigma D & B"; Hediger, 1934: 497), obviously 

intended to read "Varanus chlorostigma". The reference to "D & B" (Dumeril and 

Bibron, 1836) suggests that Hediger was unaware of Gray’s (1831) priority in 

publishing the name chlorostigma.

Varanus indicus spinulosus Mertens, 1941, was named on the basis of a 

unique holotype in the Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, from the Solomon 

Islands. In 1989 the lizards were "rediscovered" (Sprackland, 1993a, 1994b) and 

examination resulted in their being elevated to species status (Sprackland, 1994b; 

see Species Account below). This insular species remains the least well- 

represented in zoological collections, and nothing is known about juveniles, 

reproduction, osteology, or range of morphological variation.

Varanus doreanus finschi was described by Bohme et al. (1994) to 

accommodate lizards from the Bismarck Archipelago of Papua New Guinea. These 

lizards appear intermediate between V. indicus. with which they share 

morphological features of colour, pattern, and head shape, and V. doreanus. with 

which they share numerous meristic features. Their allopatry with V. doreanus 

coupled with their distinctness from V. indicus justify the possibility of elevating 

V. finschi to species status (see species account).

Fitzinger (1843) proposed the generic name Euprepiosaurus for the indicus 

group, and this new subgeneric name has been tentatively endorsed and expanded 

to include the V. prasinus group (Bohme, 1988). Sprackland (1991b), in his 

Master’s research, eschewed the use of subgenera in the Varanidae unless and 

until the criteria for such designations were stabilized (Arnold, 1973). Prior to
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1991, virtually every varanid review shuffled the subgenera, resulting in a 

confusing and pointless taxonomic exercise. However, the combined studies for 

the indicus (Baverstock et al., 1993; Bohme, 1988; Sprackland, 1991b, this study), 

and prasinus (Bohme, 1988; Sprackland, 1991b) clades strongly support the 

combination of these taxa within the subgenus Euprepiosaurus (but see Bohme et 

al., 1994, for comments based on ritual combat behaviour).

Recent taxonomic reviews of mangrove monitors include Bohme (1988), in 

which he combined V. indicus and V. prasinus in the subgenus Euprepiosaurus 

based on hemipenial data, and Bohme (1991) which reexamined the holotype of V. 

indicus jobiensis and elevated it to specific status, again based on hemipenial data.

I (Sprackland, 1991b, Master’s Thesis) reviewed the tree monitor (Varanus 

prasinus and its allies) group, and found V. indicus to be the sister taxon for V. 

prasinus and allies. Subsequently, as part of the present study, I (Sprackland,

1992, 1994a, 1994c) reviewed V. indicus and presented evidence of it being 

polytypic. I also reexamined the holotype of Varanus indicus spinulosus. provided 

data on five recently discovered specimens, and elevated that taxon to specific 

status (Sprackland, 1993a, 1994b; appended). Baverstock et al. (1993) presented a 

revised molecular-based phylogeny that strongly allies V. karlschmidti (=V . 

iobiensisl with V. prasinus and V. salvator. but only tentatively assigns V. indicus 

to the group because of karyotypic incompatibility. Most recently Bohme et al. 

(1994) conducted a general morphological review of the V. indicus group 

(excluding V. spinulosus) and resurrected V. doreanus from synonomy with V. 

indicus. naming two new taxa, V. d. doreanus and V. d. finschi. That report is 

discussed in appropriate sections of this study. The comparative numbers of
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specimens examined in the three major taxonomic studies by Mertens, Bohme, and 

this thesis, are given in Table 2.

TABLE 2. The numbers of preserved museum specimens for each taxon of 

mangrove monitors examined in various studies.

TAXON MERTENS BOHME ET AL. SPRACKLAND

1942 1994 1995

indicus 140 * 63 222

doreanus 0 15 48

finschi 0 12 33

jobiensis 0 14 41

spinulosus 1 0 6

TOTAL 176 * 104 350

* Mertens lists 176 specimens, but this is a composite including the then- 

undiagnosed cryptic taxa doreanus. finschi. and jobiensis. After excluding those 

specimens from the published number, Mertens most likely had 140 actual V. 

indicus. Similarly, of his six available skulls, one (SMF 33290) is a juvenile of V. 

doreanus.
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CHAPTER 2 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Over 470 specimens of mangrove monitors were used for this study. Live 

(120+) and preserved (350+) lizards were examined for characters relating to 

scalation, body proportions, coloration and pattern, osteology, sex, and gross 

morphology. Only specimens with reliable locality data were included in 

phylogenetic analyses, and all literature citations were cross-checked by examining 

actual specimens to ascertain identification. Where specimens were listed in the 

literature, but museum specimens were unavailable for examination, that material 

was omitted from this study. Only specimens that I personally examined were 

chosen for analysis. All measurements are in millimetres, and I would reexamine 

specimens at random to compare objectivity of my interpretation of character 

states. States that were not unequivocally discrete were eliminated from analysis. 

Details about how each measurement was made are given with the list of 

characters examined.
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Skeletal material, principally skulls, was examined for specimens from 

Halmahera, West Irian, Queensland, New Britain, and the Solomon Islands, and 

included the first available specimens of the skulls of Varanus jobiensis and V. 

doreanus. Osteological nomenclature follows Bahl (1937), Fejervary (1935: part), 

McDowell and Bogert (1954), and Rieppel (1980).

Comparative preserved and skeletal material representing the complete 

varanid holdings (as of July 1994) of the BMNH, CAS, MHNP, NMSZ, RGS, 

RMNH, SMF, UCL, ZMA, ZMB, and ZSM were examined (Appendix III). This 

included some of the fossil varanid material at the BMNH and ZMB. I have also 

relied on published, illustrated, accounts of fossil varanids for comparative 

information to assess character poleuities.

I followed the recommendations of Wuster et al. (1992) in initially 

grouping samples into operational taxonomic units (OTUs), based on shared 

phenotypes, in preparing data sets for statistical analysis. Composite data for each 

phenotype and locality were used in analyses of species and species-group 

relationships. Sex was determined for lizards over 160 mm SVL by following the 

technique proposed by Arnold (1984), in which a longitudinal incision is made 

posterior to the cloaca and examination made for the presence (male) or absence 

(female) of the transversus penis muscle. In many cases, it was possible to 

examine lizards for gonads or hemipenes. Juveniles (specimens of less than 160 

mm SVL) are highly variable in colouration and pattern, and may differ 

considerably from conspecific adults, for which reason they were not included in 

analyses with adults, though details of pattern and colour variation of young are 

provided. A list of institutions that provided specimens is given in Appendix I.
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Specimens were photographed to provide a record of colour (in life) and 

pattern. Drawings were made from photographs and specimens, using a camera 

lucida to make drawings of fine anatomy. Photographic contributors are listed in 

the acknowledgements. Climatic and altitudinal data were recorded for each 

locality, where possible, allowing correlation of ecogenic and distributional 

factors.

All data were recorded as either binary or multistate characters (Wiley et 

al., 1991). Only meristics and characters showing no ontogenetic change were 

used for the statistical analysis. Initially, cluster, principal coordinates, and 

multiscaling analyses (techniques that sample the widest range of variables with the 

least distortion between data points) were performed to sort individuals into taxa 

(species), using only those characters that are distinctly discrete (1, 7, 8, 10, 12, 

17, 18, 21, 23, 25, 29, 32; Appendix IV). Though mangrove monitors display a 

range of variation in 30 of the 36 characters I scored, few are distinctly discrete, 

or readily diagnosed objectively, resulting in the use of a relatively small number 

of characters for statistical analysis. This problem, however, is not unusual when 

comparing closely related or cryptic taxa (Arnold and Leviton, 1977; Good, 1994; 

Rassmussen, 1994; Slowinski, 1994). Statistical analyses of morphological data 

sets was performed with the intention of discovering species clusters without 

making unwarranted a priori assumptions about membership in each taxon. Data 

were taken from twelve characters for a total of 123 specimens, including three 

outgroups (hypothetical ancestor, V. salvator togianus. and V. prasinus), and 

subjected to Principal Coordinates and Multiscaling Analyses. These methods 

provide best-fit data for the greatest range of variables while producing the least
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data point overlap. The methods are complementary, each clarifying aspects of the 

other. From the initial analysis, general clusters, if present, should be revealed. 

The second analysis, using fewer, more discrete characters, was used to discover 

clear multistate boundaries, if present, between species. Some of these characters 

can later be used as diagnostics in keys and species descriptions, while overlapping 

or ambiguous characters can be omitted from diagnostics while retained for range 

of variation descriptions. Resulting data point distributions were grouped into 

clusters, and these identified as species. All statistical data were coded into an 

ASCII file from my notes, and analyses run by Alice Critchfield, Biostatistics 

Department of the Natural History Museum, London, using the GenStat system at 

the Natural History Museum.

Statistical analysis provided some evidence of species which were used as 

OTUs ( = operational taxonomic units), but failed to resolve relationships within V. 

indicus or V. doreanus finschi. Individual data sets for 132 specimens were used 

for phylogenetic analysis on Hennig86 (Farris, 1986), with each specimen 

representing a terminal taxon. This approach had not previously been used for 

analysis of morphological data, and my working hypothesis was that similar OTUs 

would cluster more or less into recognised species groups, with intraspecific 

clusters representing populational variations. Hennig86 produces parsimonious 

trees, showing the pattern of relationship among organisms on the assumption that 

evolution proceeded in the least complicated manner. Twenty-seven characters and 

131 OTUs (one outgroup= Varanus salvator togianusl were used in the 

phylogenetic analysis (Appendix IV), deleting meristic characters. Where a 

character state was unknown or indeterminate, a code of was given. Trees
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were calculated using the mhennig option (constructs several trees, adding the 

terminals in severed places, retaining shortest trees), combined with the "cc 

option to run all characters as unordered data (no assumptions made about 

direction of evolution). This was followed by the "xs w;cc;m;" options, which 

weight characters over successive runs of the mhennig analysis. Such weighting 

allows for removal of highly homoplasious ( = convergent) characters, while 

selectively weighting characters based on their goodness of fit over retained tree 

topologies. Runs were continued until no further tree weighting changes occurred. 

The data matrix and list of characters coded and employed are given in Appendix

IV.

Hennig86 was designed to provide parsimonious trees reflecting 

relationships among taxa, for which the OTU is usually a single "ideal" specimen 

representing a species. This study used the programme for a novel purpose, to 

examine relationships within taxa. To resolve a tree, the number of taxa must 

exceed by one the number of characters (T = C +  1), provided all characters are 

free of homoplasy. Such was not the case with the twenty-seven non-meristic 

characters used, resulting in the numerous unresolved clusters seen withing the 

"V. indicus" clusters.

I have proceeded with the premise that characters represent genes (single or 

multiple) and character states reflect alleles, with the consequences that multistate 

characters are either polyallelic or polygenic. A purely morphological study cannot 

resolve the nature of such characters, but can reveal areas for promising peripheral 

research, e.g. is the cause of blue colouring in V. doreanus and V. jobiensis 

homologous?
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Ever since Hennig introduced his phylogenetic concepts (Hennig, 1967) 

there have been modifications to his terms and methods, particularly among the 

pattern cladists. Therefore, I enumerate the phylogenetic principles which I have 

followed in the course of this study:

1. A real pattern of descent from ancestor to descendant exists, and it is 

therefore possible to discover that pattern.

2. In the absence of evidence to the contrary, shared derived character 

states are highly indicative of relationship, and are assumed to be homologous 

between and among organisms.

3. Sister taxa need not contain one taxon with more derivations than the 

other; each may be equally modified from the most recent common ancestor.

4. In the case of closely related, sexually reproducing lizards, the 

parsimonious phylogeny is taken to be most likely to have actually occurred.

5. Character congruence, or covariation, is the most likely confirmation of 

character homology.

My principle guides for dealing with cladistic analyses have been Hennig 

(1966, but see above), Wiley (1980), Wiley et al. (1991), and Forey et al. (1992).

I also subscribe to the idea that cladistics should be used to discover species, not 

merely clarify a priori assumptions about those species (see Mayr and Ashlock, 

1991).

However, I do not subscribe to conventional cladistic methodology that 

discounts the incidence of reticulate evolutionary processes (spéciation via 

hybridization), and believe that several examples of character distribution within 

the mangrove monitor assemblage are indeed artifacts of such processes. Reticulate
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evolution of sexually reproducing species is becoming better documented (Weiner, 

1995), and it remains to be seen, through field work, if mangrove monitor species 

in central New Guinea are breeding and producing fertile hybrids. Some of the 

specimens examined (e.g. ZMB 8896) appear to be hybrids (see Discussion). All 

sexual reproductive events are mechanically reticulate processes (formation of 

offspring by merging of two parent organisms’ gametes); it is not logical to 

dismiss such a mechanism operating on the super-populational level, and failure of 

Hennig86 to clearly resolve relationships when individuals are the OTUs may 

reflect more about phylogenetic software limitations than "problems" of parsimony 

(or its lack) in spéciation events.

It was also necessary to deal with the unresolved status of "V. indicus" by 

using the concept of a metataxon at the species level (see Gauthier et al., 1988). A 

metataxon is a group of uncertain status that is not distinguished by 

synapomorphy, and is to be accepted only until distinguishing characters can 

resolve the cryptic taxa within the metataxon. Metataxa are designated by an 

asterisk following the scientific name, e.g., Varanus indicus*.

The names of many localities have changed since the early 19th century, 

making plotting of data difficult. A gazeteer of old and current names is given in 

Appendix II, and I provide maps with major and difficult to locate collecting 

localities (Figs. 4-5). Considerable clarification of specific localities has been 

facilitated by the published memoirs of two collectors of large series of specimens 

(Cheesman, 1949; Meek, 1913). Also, because much of the varamid literature has 

been published in languages other than English, I have provided English 

translations of passages cited.
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Fig. 4. Range map for mangrove monitor group with important collecting 
localities marked. A- Molucca Ids., B- Irian Jaya, C- Papua New Guinea, D- 
Bismarck Archipelago, E- Solomon Ids., F- Australia, G- Sulawesi/Celebes. 1- 
Amboin, 2- Aru Ids., 3- Assike, 4- Babo, 5- Bensbach R., 6- Biak Id., 7- Blanche 
Bay, 8- Bougainville, 9- Bulolo, 10- Bum, 11- Fak Fak, 12- Friederich 
Wilhelmshafen, 13- Guadalcanal, 14- Halmahera, 15- Herbertshone, 16- 
Japen/Jobi Id., 17- Kei Ids., 18- Lae, 19- Monokwari/Dore, 20- 
Munuran/Rawack, 21- Marienberg, 22- Morotai, 23- Mt. Bosavi, 24- Murray Ids., 
25- Nabire, 26- New Britain, 27- New Hanover, 28- New Ireland, 29- Obi, 30- 
Pak, 31- Pt. Moresby, 32- Sulawati, 33- Sarong, 34- Seram/Ceram, 35- 
Tanamerah, 36- Tanimbar/ Timor Laut, 37- Ternate, 38- Trobriand Id., 39- 
Waigeo, 40- Wendessi, 41- Ysabel Id.
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Fig. 5. Locality maps for Solomon Islands and Bismarck Archipelago. Upper: 
Solomon Islands. A- Bougainville, B- Shortland Islands, K- Santa Ana - Kunua, 3- 
Faro, 4- Florida, 5- Guadalcanal, 6- Malaita, 7- New Georgia, 8- Rennell, 9- San 
Cristobal, 10- San Jorge/Georgs Id. 13- Ysabel.

Lower: Bismarck Archipelago, Papua New Guinea. A- New Hanover, B- 
New Ireland, C- Kavieng, D- Massawa, E- New Britain, F- Rabaul/Ralum, G- 
Blanche Bay, H- Herbertshone, I- Duke of York Id./Neu Lauenberg, J- Mioko 
Id., K- Pak, Admiralty Ids.
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Character Analysis.

My initial efforts at data collection were aimed at expanding upon my 

Master’s work (Sprackland, 1991a, 1991b) with a view to revising the Varanidae.

I identified and collected data for 77 characters, many of which were subsequently 

found to be of little or no direct value for phylogenetic analysis, and some which 

were inappropriate for determining relationships within the mangrove monitors.

Once the project’s scope had been narrowed to focus only on the mangrove 

monitors, I coded information for thirty-six characters that were used for both 

statistical and cladistic aneilysis of mangrove monitor lizards. Some features are 

variable in varanids as a whole, but others are consistant within some groups. My 

selection was based on characters variable in mangrove monitors. These characters 

represent data sets for scutellation, colouration and pattern, cranial osteology, and 

morphology. Sex was recorded when it could be ascertained. Seven retained 

characters are meristic. Varanus salvator togianus of Sulawesi ( = Celebes) is used 

as the principle outgroup taxon, based on its geographical proximity, and possible 

sympatry with V. indicus in eastern Sulawesi and Halmahera (Bohme et al., 1994; 

Boulenger, 1885, 1887; Mertens, 1942c). Additionally, V. prasinus and V. 

beccarii are used as secondary outgroup taxa for the statistical analyses, based on 

morphological (Sprackland, 1991b), hemipenial (Bohme, 1988) and biochemical 

(Baverstock et al., 1993) studies that demonstrate close affinities between them 

and the V. indicus group. Many of these characters have been employed elsewhere 

(Estes et al., 1988; McDowell and Bogert, 1954; Mertens, 1942a, 1942c, 1959, 

1962). A review of each of the originally scored 77 character states and their
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polarities follows. They are unnumbered, as only about half were used in analyses 

of mangrove monitors. The numbered list of characters ultimately used in this 

study is given in Appendix IV.

Supraocular scales small and subequal (0) or distinctly enlarged (1). 

Though variable within varanids, this character (1) is consistent within mangrove 

monitors.

Upper head scales form a surface that is pebbled (0) or smooth and glossy

(1) in appearance. Variable in varanids, with Heloderma. Lanthanotus. the 

subgenus Odatria. and the Varan us gouldii group having the plesiomorphous 

character (0). All mangrove monitor taxa have character state (1).

Supralablals num ber 29 or more (0), 25-28 (1), 22-24 (2), or less than 21 

(3). The range in varanids is large, but less so in mangrove monitors. For this 

study, the character was modified as: supralabial scales are large, numbering 22- 

23, excluding rostral (0), or are small, numbering 25-28 (1). Mertens (1942c) 

considered the large size of the supralabials of V. indicus to be an advanced 

character state, but scales this size coincide with those for both outgroups used in 

this study. Sprackland (1991a) evaluated 39 varanid species cladistically, and 

suggested that V. griseus may be most ancestral morphologically. In this species, 

labials number around 40. If numerous, small labials are plesiomorphic in 

varanids, then the fewer, larger labials seen in the prasinus and indicus complexes 

would be apomorphic within the Varanidae, but a reversal to the condition seen in 

Heloderma. In other words, large supralabials are interpreted as a secondarily 

derived feature in varanids in this study.
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Nostril valve absent (0) or present (1). This unusual feature has been 

observed in V. dumerilii (Sprackland, 1976), V. bengalensis (Auffenberg, 1994), 

and V. mertensi (pers. obs.), but in structure does not appear homologous among 

these taxa. It is absent in mangrove monitors.

Nostril position is lateral (0) or dorsal (1) on snout. Varanus mertensi and 

Lanthanotus borneensis (sister taxon to Varanus), highly modified semiaquatic 

species, have dorsally placed nostrils. All other varanids have the nostrils in a 

lateral position on the snout.

Nostril shape is round or sub-oval (0) or elongated and slit-like (1). The 

variation in nostril shape has been described as round, oval, ovoid, elongate, and 

slit-like (Boulenger, 1885; Gray, 1845; Mertens, 1942c; Rotter, 1963; Sprackland, 

1991a, 1991b, 1994). In many cases, perception of nostril shape is a subjective 

interpretation (i.e. how does one define "oval", "ovoid", and "round"), while in 

some taxa the shape changes slightly (e.g. from "ovoid" to "elongate”) 

ontogenetically. The most elongate and slit-like nostril occurs in Varanus 

rudicollis. while several species, including V. griseus. V. albigularis. and V. 

ben gal en sis have large, oval or tear-shaped nostrils. All mangrove monitors have a 

round, or nearly round, nostril.

Nostril position may be close to the eye (0), midway between eye and 

snout-tip (1), or near the snout tip (2) (Fig. 6). In mangrove monitors, the nostril 

may be midway between the snout tip and anterior border of the eye, or nearer the 

snout tip. Position of the nostril is dependent upon the condition of the anterior 

border (processus prefrontalis ossis maxillarius) of the maxilla, the nostril placed 

along the upper, posterior rim below the nasals. The varanids in the V. indicus
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group all have a similar maxillary structure, termed hypsiprosopic by Fejervary 

(1935; see character 47, Fig. 14). Such taxa have a central or anterior nostril 

placement, while in the sister group (Varanus beccarii and V. prasinus^ the nostril 

is medial, and in the next level outgroups (V. salvator and V. salvadom), it is 

anterior. McDowell and Bogert (1954) postulated the snout of varanids to have 

elongated ancestrally, with an anterior nostril a derived state. Extremely posterior 

nares are seen in V. griseus and V. albigularis. which have rectangular dorsal 

processes extending from the maxilla in the platyprosopic condition (Fejervary, 

1935; Mertens, 1942a, 1942b). Excluding the relatively derived condition seen in 

Australian odatrian varanids (Sprackland, 1991a), most Asian varanids have a 

centrally located nostril. Varanus salvator is considered by some authors 

(Auffenberg, 1988; Mertens, 1942c) to be an "old" species; if true, this would 

further support the hypothesis that a distally placed nostril is a plesiomorphy 

(Mertens, 1942a, 1942c; Auffenberg, 1994). For the present study, because V. 

salvator is the nearest generalized outgroup (vs. the highly specialized V. prasinus 

group) to mangrove monitors, I have coded distal nostril position as (0), and the 

mid-snout position as (1). In the original coding for the family, a far posterior 

nostril, such as seen in V. albigularis and V. griseus. was coded (2).

Nostril position is ontogenetically variable, with young specimens having 

an almost equidistant nostril. I suspect that nostril migration is strongly covariant 

with time between hatching and attaining adult size, and actual adult size, as 

midpoint positioning is universal among the distantly related Australian odatrians. 

In the latter group, adults are typically under 0.7 m total length, though a few taxa 

(e.g., V. acanthurus. V. glebopalma) may approach or slightly exceed 1 m.
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Fig. 6. Nostril positions and snout configurations as seen in adult mangrove 

monitors (top to bottom): V. salvator togianus. RM A 15460 (anterior nostril, step

like snout), V. indicus. RMNH 3150 (mid-snout nostril, step-like snout), and V. 

doreanus. ZSM 11/1970 (intermediate nostril position, slightly anterior to a mid

snout position, convex snout). Arrows on left indicate nostril positions; those to 

right show snout-step configuration.
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A nostril was scored as midpoint if any portion of the nasal opening 

coincided with the midpoint distance on the scale, e.g., if the orbit to snout tip 

distance was 30 mm, 2md the nostril touched the 15 mm line, it was scored as 

midpoint.

Snout configuration anterior to nostrils (Fig. 6) shows a distinct 

constricted step (0), or is evenly tapered without such a step (1). In most varanids, 

the tip of the snout is distinctly depressed when viewed laterally, appearing like a 

step. The flattened, anterior region has dermal tissues fused directly onto 

underlying bone, principally the premaxilla and anterior maxillae.

Around the nostril, and immediately behind, there is an internal nasal chamber, 

the configuration of which differs among taxa (contra Mertens, 1942a), though this 

character series has not been studied in any detail in more than a few species 

(Auffenberg, 1994; Sprackland, 1976). Most of the semiaquatic mangrove 

monitors share the step-like condition of the snout (0). In V. spinulosus the snout 

tip tapers gradually, lacking the distinct narial step (1), though the region anterior 

to the nostril tapers slightly. The step condition is found in V. jobiensis. but to a 

lesser degree than in other mangrove monitors. The condition is seen in juveniles 

(excepting, probably, V. spinulosus. which is currently known only from six adult 

specimens).

Snout, as seen in cross section is square (0) or somewhat triangular (1). 

During my early examination of specimens, this appeared to be a useful character 

because many individuals were clearly broader at the tooth row than across the 

dorsal surface of the head, in a section taken at a point midway between the 

anterior rim of the orbits and the snout tip. However, the observation is not
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supported by skull measurements, nor was specimen preservation uniform enough 

to discount an artificial basis for my observations. It has consequently been 

withdrawn as a character.

Cranial texture smooth (0) or rough (1). Cranial texture is a holistic 

character describing the upper head texture, while upper head scale surface (see 

above) is based on individual scales, e.g., it is possible to have a pebble-scaled 

varanid with a smooth cranial surface (e.g., V. acanthurus and V. gouldii).

Varanus exanthematicus has distinct, rough, pebble-like upper head scales. All 

mangrove monitors have character state (0).

Supraocular scales subequal (0), larger (1), or smaller (2) than 

interoculars. This is a useful character for distinguishing V. timorensis from the

V. tristis group (Cogger, 1992; Storr, 1980), and may have wider applications. 

However, all mangrove monitors have state (1) (Fig. 7)

Canthus rostralis is either rounded (0) or acute (1) (Fig. 8). In adult 

lizards, the canthus is considered round and indistinct if the anterior ridge of the 

supraocular region does not extend at least halfway to the nostril. A distinct, acute 

canthus is rare in anguimorphans, seen in derived varanid species (e.g. Varanus 

tristis. V. glebopalma. V. gouldii). but absent in most Varanus. all Heloderma and 

the sole living Lanthanotus species. An acute canthal ridge is therefore coded as 

derived (1). The feature is variable among mangrove monitors, being uniformly 

acute in V. spinulosus. V. d. finschi. and V. jobiensis.

External ear opening exposure present (0) or concealed under skin (1). 

This character distinguishes all Varanus species from the "earless" Lanthanotus.
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Postocular scale rows number 7-10 (0), 11-14 (1), 15-17 (2), or 18-20 (3). 

Postoculars are counted from the posterior border of the eye to the anterodorsal 

position of the ear, corresponding to the posterior edge of the upper horn of the 

quadrate (Fig. 9). This character is unordered. Though variable in varanids, the 

range of 18-20 is constant in mangrove monitors.

Number of subnasal scales 2 (0), 3 (1), 4 (2), or more (3). Polarity 

determination was difficult. Lanthanotus has five or six rows, but also represents a 

highly specialized platynotan. Heloderma has 2 rows, but is phylogenetically more 

distant from Varanus than is Lanthanotus (Baverstock et al., 1993; Estes et al., 

1988; Gauthier et al., 1988; McDowell and Bogert, 1954; Pregill et al., 1986; 

Rieppel, 1980). However, in anguid outgroups (Gerrhonotus and ElgariaL the state 

with low subnasals was widespread, so polarity was scored as shown.

Size of eye smaller than external ear opening (0) or larger (1). In 

Lanthanotus. which lacks an ear opening, the tiny eye was scored (0). For most 

varanids the character state is also (0), but in one mangrove species, V. jobiensis. 

the state is (1). A feature found in a single taxon is phylogenetically uninformative 

(Wiley, 1981; Wiley et al., 1991), for which reason this character was omitted 

from this analysis.
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Fig. 7. Transversely enlarged supraocular scales in A. V. indicus. NMW 12431:5, 

right side; B. V. jobiensis. NMW 12431:7, right side, compared with 

undifferentiated supraoculars in C. V. salvadorii. MCSNG 28726, holotype, from 

Peters and Doria, 1878.

Fig. 8. Canthus rostralis in cross section. A. Acute canthus of V. jobiensis. and B. 

rounded canthus of V. doreanus.
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Fig. 9. Postocular scale rows in Varanus.

M axillary orientation, as viewed in dorsal aspect, parallel (0), or 

converging anteriorly (l)(F ig. 10). If the maxillae are nearly parallel, the snout 

has a blunted appearance, resembling V. salvator. most other varanids, and all 

other known platynotans (Pregill et al., 1986). This condition is itself quite 

variable between and within taxa, especially in individuals of different ages. 

However, while the acuity of the snout tip varies, the maxillary bones are fairly 

consistent in orientation with respect to one another. If  they are not parallel, their 

anterior ends give the snout a distinctly pointed appearance, e.g V. spinulosus. In 

ambiguous cases, the width of the skull at points (a) just anterior to the orbit, 

excluding the supraorbital region, and (b) the nostrils were compared. If the latter 

was greater than the former, the snout was considered pointed.
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Snout height, short and high (0), flattened and long (1) or intermediate

(2). This character is difficult to qualify, and varies intraspecifically with age. 

Though useful if two extreme types are concurrently examined (e.g., V. 

exanthematicus [0] and V. prasinus [1]), it is not particularly useful unless adult 

animals of different species are compared.

Nuchal scale texture smooth (0) or distinctly keeled (1). Heloderma and 

Lanthanotus have smooth nuchals, while varanids with keeled nuchals are usually 

specialized arboreal species (e.g., V. rudicollis. V. beccarii. and V. bogerti). In 

the outgroup containing Varanus salvator. one subspecies (Y- s. nuchalisi is 

characterized by enlarged, keeled nuchals. However, this taxon is from the 

Philippines, has a restricted distribution, and probably displays an apomorphy 

relative to its species-group. It is interesting to note that, barring V 

exanthematicus. enlarged nuchals tend also to be keeled nuchals. Nuchal 

microstructure varies among mangrove monitors, making it potentially useful in 

diagnosing species. However, almost all juveniles have smooth nuchals, while 

many adults may only be properly diagnosed under magnification. Detailed 

examination of this feature must await a future study.

Nuchal shape oval, nearly round (0), or elongated (1) (Fig. 11). Again, 

there appears to be a correlation between scale shape and surface texture, with 

round scales far more likely to be smooth. For most varanids and Heloderma. 

nuchal scales are oval or round. Lanthanotus has slightly elongated nuchals.

Studies of ecotypic evolution in lizards from different habitats suggest that keeled 

scales are related to drier environments, and may reduce evaporation at the cost of 

greater heat retention (Soule and Kerfoot, 1972; Auffenberg, 1994). The sub-
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spherical scales of the crepuscular Heloderma may also reflect ecological selection 

for heat over water retention. Of the mangrove monitors, only populations of V. 

indicus from Guam (where it is an introduced species) and V. spinulosus inhabit 

xeric or semi-xeric habitats, the latter having distinctly keeled scutellation. The 

persistent but minor keeling seen in many mangrove lizard populations may 

represent an evolutionary compromise between evaporation and heat loss 

adaptations.

Nuchal scale size. Anterior-most nuchals (Fig. 11 C) are subequal to (0) or 

smaller than (1) posterior-most occipital scales. In this case, I have followed the 

premise that "common is ancestral" because enlarged nuchals are rare in lizards, 

notable exceptions in the Platynota being the varanids, e.g. V. rudicollis. V. 

dumerilii. V. salvator nuchalis. V. exanthematicus. and V. albigularis. Anterior- 

most nuchals are defined as the 3-4 scale rows abutting the posterior upper head 

scales. In mangrove monitors, nuchals and occipitals are generally subequal, but in 

some individuals the nuchals are larger than adjacent occipitals.

Nuchal scale position relative to each other. Nuchal scales close, almost 

touching (0), or separated by a distance equal to one half or more of their length 

(1). The round, glossy part of the scale is being measured, not the matte, usually 

black, nodule upon which it sits. Measured in this way, there is variation seen 

among adult mangrove monitors, with scales either in very close approximation, 

or distinctly separated (e.g., in V. spinulosus and most V. jobiensis!. Polarity was 

determined by comparing outgroup varanids plus Heloderma. in which nuchals are 

close to each other.
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Fig. 10. Snout shapes of mangrove monitors, in dorsal aspect. A- V. indicus. 

somewhat acute (from Peters and Doria, 1878), B- V. jobiensis FM NH 14201, 

acute, and C- V. spinulosus. NMW 23387, holotype, greatly acute. Maxillary 

orientation was determined by comparing measurements made across points (a) 

and (b).
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Gular scales flat (0) or conical (1). Only Varanus teriae (Sprackland, 

1991b) and Lanthanotus. among varanoids, possess conical gular scales.

Dorsal scale texture, under magnification, smooth (0), keeled (1), or 

distinctly keeled, i.e., magnification not required for verification (2). Keeling 

seems to occur as the lizeu’d passes the neonate stage, with young specimens 

having very faintly keeled or smooth scales. Heloderma and many varanids have 

smooth scales, for which reason smooth was chosen as plesiomorphic. Most adults 

in the mangrove monitor assemblage have keeled dorsals, and these vary slightly 

in morphology (Fig. 12).

Ventral scale texture smooth (0) or keeled (1). The keel is usually no 

more than a low, longitudinal crest that is visible only under magnification. In 

larger lizards the ventrals closest to the centreline are smooth, possibly from 

friction while being rubbed against substrate. The feature is most clearly observed 

by looking at ventrals at least midway from the centreline towards the lateral 

scales. Most varanids, Heloderma and Lanthanotus have smooth ventrals.

Preanal pores absent (0) or present (1). It is possible that paired pores are 

present only in males, though this has not yet been demonstrated. Preanal pores 

are absent in all Indo-Australian monitors and Lanthanotus.

Dorsal scale size subequal (0) or heterogeneous (1). This character 

diagnoses Lanthanotus and Varanus dumerilii (Sprackland, 1976, 1993c). All other 

varanoids, including mangrove monitors, have subequal dorsal scales.
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Fig. 11. Nuchal scales in mangrove monitors. A. V. indicus. with round nuchals. 

B. V. spinulosus. with elongate keeled nuchals. C. Position of nuchal area in 

varanids (Varanus indicus). showing location of 1- anterior nuchals, and 2- 

posterior occipital scales.
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Dorsal scales size large (0) or small (1). Obviously a highly subjective 

character, restated as midbody scale count, counted from a point equidistant 

between axilla and groin. This standard meristic is useful because scale number 

does not change during growth and development of the individual. The drawback 

is that juveniles and poorly preserved animals are notoriously difficult to obtain 

counts from with consistent accuracy. Older specimens tend particularly to be 

folded in such a way that getting a straight, accessible line along which one can 

take a count is rare. In all such cases, I have made three counts, using the middle 

value for analysis. As a meristic, I have assigned no polarity to the character for 

analyses. However, using both Heloderma and Lanthanotus as outgroups would 

support considering low scale counts to be plesiomorphic.

Body mass, stout (0) or thin (1). Another subjective character, unless 

comparing equally healthy extremes. Not used in analysis.

Inner forearm scale size. Antebrachials larger than (0) or subequal to (1) 

other arm scales. This feature varies widely among varanids, and appears to be 

age-class independent. All mangrove monitors have slightly enlarged antebrachials, 

so the character was not employed in the analysis.

Antebranchial scale shape. Dorsal arm scales oval (0) or oblong (1) in 

shape. Oblong (2X longer than broad) scales also are generally keeled, and are 

more frequently seen in desert or savannah species than in forest dwellers. All 

mangrove monitors have oval arm scales, only slightly longer than broad.

Claw shape nearly straight, slightly recurved (0) or strongly recurved (1). 

In the latter state, the tip of the claw is angled nearly 80 degrees from the base of 

the digit. Highly variable among varanoids, from the tiny claws of Lanthanotus to
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Fig. 12. Enlarged dorsal scales in A- V. finsehi. ZFMK 26347, holotype, with 

feeble keels; B- V. jobiensis. ZFMK uncat., with serrated keel; C- V. doreanus. 

ZFMK 52922, neotype, with distinct keel ridge. All magnified X50.

the elongate structures in Varanus rudicollis. All mangrove monitors have state 

( 1).

Toe length. Longest digit of the hind foot shorter (0) or longer (1) than 

head length. This character separates tree monitors of the V. prasinus group from 

all other platynotans (Sprackland, 1991b). Mangrove monitors have state (0).

Cloacal tuft of scales in male lizards. Males with distinct tuft of scales 

lateral to cloaca (1) or not (0). State (1) is apparently universal in the subgenus 

Odatria (Mertens, 1958; Greer, 1989; pers. obs.). Such tufts are absent in Varanus 

timorensis (historically included in Odatria) and all mangrove monitors.
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Tail shape, in cross-section.Tail distinctly compressed, approximately 

twice as tall as wide, along distal two-thirds its length (0), or intermediate, nearly 

as tall as wide (1). Within varanids, a compressed tail is seen in many species, 

including the salvator outgroup. Round tails are seen in Heloderma. Lanthanotus. 

the presumably ancestral (Sprackland, 1991a) V. griseus. the subgenus Odatria 

(excluding V. mitchellil and the highly derived prasinus group Iprasinus. beccarii. 

bogerti. teriae. and telenesetesL The unusual V. salvadorii has a sub-triangular 

tail. The anatomy of compressed tails is complex, involving the reduction of 

superior muscles, elongation of hemal and neural arches, and multiple layering of 

dorsal dermal tissues (Muzammil, 1949 [for V. bengalensislL It may well be that 

tail compression is ecotypic or otherwise closely correlated with environment, as 

the desert taxa of gray monitors (V. g. griseus and V. g. konieckznyil have round 

tails, similar to those in Australia’s Odatria (Sprackland, 1991a), while V. g. 

caspius has a partially compressed tail, and lives in more mesic environments than 

its relatives.

Among the mangrove monitors, the semi-xeric dweller Varanus spinulosus 

has the tail nearly round in section, while all other taxa have somewhat 

compressed tails.

Caudal scale annul!. Caudal scales form annuli (0) or not (1); in the latter 

state, the ventrals are 2-3 times the length of dorsal and lateral caudal scales. In 

Heloderma. Lanthanotus. and many varanids (particularly the subgenus Odatrial 

the scales form annuli. All mangrove monitors have state (1).

Caudal scalation texture. Tail scales keeled (0) or spiny (1). Most 

platynotans have smooth or weakly-keeled caudal scales. Spiny scales are conical
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or pyramidal, projecting acutely from the body surface, and restricted to 

Australian species (e.g. V. acanthurus and V. baritiil All mangrove monitors 

share state (0).

Tail length greater than (0) or equal to (1) snout-vent length. Only the 

Australian Varanus brevicauda and central African V. exanthematicus have 

character state (1). In helodermatids, one species (H. suspectum) exhibits state (1), 

while the other (H. horriduml has state (0), as does Lanthanotus.

Subcaudal scale spines. Subcaudal scales lacking (0) or possessing (1) 

posterior, projecting spines. Very variable among varanids, and worth further 

study, but not considered in the present work.

Nasal bone condition. Nasal bone single (0), or paired (1) (Fig. 13). This 

condition has been considered variable (Mertens, 1942b, 1942c), and is not 

universally fused in varanids (contra Pregill et al., 1986; Estes et al., 1988; Clos, 

1995), being paired in most Australian dwarf monitors (subgenus Odatria:

Mertens, 1942c). A single or double nasal condition (but not both) is apparently 

consistent within species, and no lizard species has been known to vary in this 

character in the adult stage (F. Barahona, pers. comm.). Members of the "indicus" 

cluster, however, vary, with specimens of V. indicus (sensu stricto) from the west 

(e.g., Halmahera, W. New Guinea, Caroline Ids.) having paired, and those from 

the east (B. New Guinea, Solomon Ids.) having single, nasals. If this is a 

consistent character, there could be precedent for separating "indicus" into two 

taxa. Skulls for the youngest available V. indicus specimens already have the 

nasals fused, except in those populations (the Moluccas, Marianas and Caroline 

Islands) that have paired nasal bones. Both Varanus outgroups show fused nasals.
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Fig. 13. Nasal bones in varanids. A- fused nasals of V. doreanus (SMF 33290). 

B- paired nasals from V. indicus from Saipan (SMF 32810). C- fused nasals from 

V. indicus from the Solomon Islands (RGS, uncat.). D- fused nasals o f V. finschi 

(ZMB 26559). E- fused nasals of V. salvator (NMW 1668). F- fused nasals of 

Lanthanotus borneensis (SMF 66188).

as do the sister groups for the Varanidae (Lanthanotus and Helodermal generally. 

Despite the supposed ambiguity of this character noted by Card and Kluge (1995), 

the polarity of nasal bone configuration seems well-supported by outgroup 

comparison.
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There is apparent covariation between the nasal condition and the number 

of maxillary (labial) foramina among some of the skulls available for this study. 

However, the number of trigeminal foramina has been observed to vary within 

species, and even for different sides of the same individual (Kerr, 1992), so there 

is no diagnostic value for this feature.

Supratemporal arch absent (0), thin, with large supratemporal fossa (1), 

or broad, with narrow supratemporal fossa (2). Both sister groups to Varanus lack 

supratemporal arches, while the arch varies within Varanus. All mangrove 

monitors have state (1).

Parietal bone, in adults, slightly (0) or greatly (1) constricted medially. 

Useful in diagnosing Afro-Asiatic species, but all mangrove monitors have state

(0).

Parietal foramen present (0) or absent (1). Present in all Varanus (but 

apparently absent in the Cretaceous varanid Estesia [Norell et al., 1992]), and 

absent in both Lanthanotus and Heloderma.

Premaxillary dorsal surface widened, with flat surface (0), or acute and 

blade-like (1). Diagnostic for some morphologically similar species (e.g., V. 

exanthematicus and V. albigularis! but only state (0) seen in mangrove monitors.

Palatine teeth. Palate toothed (0) or not (1). This character is essentially 

the only one that distinguishes the Tertiary Saniwa from contemporary Varanus 

(Estes, 1983b). All Varanus have state (1).

Lacrimal foramin single (0) or double (1). All Varanus and Lanthanotus 

have state (1), a condition unique among reptiles.
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Maxillary structure. Maxilla structure (Fig. 14) is platyprosopic (0), 

mesoprosopic (1), or hypsiprosopic (2), following the terminology of Fejervary 

(1935). V. griseus. presumed plesiomorphic in several characters (Sprackland, 

1991a, 1991b), has state (0) and served to establish polarity. Mangrove monitors 

have state (2).

Fig. 14. Maxillary configurations, following the terminology and definitions of 

Fejervary (1935). A. hypsiprosopic (V. doreanus). B. mesoprosopic (V. 

albigularis). and C. platyprosopic (V. exanthematicus).

Q uadrate structure. Quadrate with long process on upper horn (0) or not

(1). Mangrove monitors have state (0). However, when examining several skulls 

from the same taxon, I note that the objectivity of this feature is questionable. 

Polarity is unordered.
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Tooth shape. Teeth recurved slightly, almost straight (0), strongly 

recurved (1), or not recurved (2). Most squamates have state (0), while most 

platynotans have state (1). Adults of some Afro-Asian species (e.g. V. niloticus.

V. bengalensis) have blunted, barrel-like, unrecurved teeth. Mangrove monitors 

have state (1).

Temporal arch bowed greatly (0) or not (1). This character was found to 

depend on preservation, age of specimen, and an arbitrary assessment of "bowed

ness". It was not used in this analysis.

Postocular region less than (0) or greater than (1) one-third length of 

skull. Most lizards, including Heloderma and Lanthanotus have state (0).

Mangrove monitors have state (0).

Skull width. Skull broad (0), narrow (1), or acutely pointed (2) at tip. 

Similar to 17. (4.) above, but based on examination of the skull rather than 

external features of the head. This character was omitted from this analysis 

because of the paucity of available skulls across the range of varanid taxa.

Tooth ontogeny and shape. Teeth always sharp, =  trenchant (0), or 

become blunted, =durophagous (1) in adults. Many varanids (i.e., V. albigularis. 

V. niloticus. V. bengalensis) undergo dental ontogeny. State (0) is found in 

mangrove monitors.

Ritual male-male combat. Ritual combat between males is upright (0), 

horizontal (1), or unknown (-). Information on this aspect of behaviour is still 

largely unknown, but it has been suggested that male-male combat may be 

taxonomically important (Horn et al., 1994). Varanus indicus has been reported to
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engage in state (0) (McCoid and Hensley, 1991), but data for the other mangrove 

taxa are lacking.

Clutch size of 10 or more (0), or less than 10 (1) eggs. Such data are 

closely correlated with body size (Horn and Visser, 1989; Sprackland, 1989;

James et al., 1992; Pianka, 1994), and may be more ecotypically or 

morphologically than genetically linked. Data for mangrove monitors is limited, 

and the character was omitted from the analysis.

Body shape in section. Body oval (0) or triangular (1) in section. Possibly 

an artifact of preservation and degree of fat storage in specimens. Not used in this 

analysis.

Turquoise coloration. Turquoise or green coloration absent on tail, head, 

or digits (0), or this colour is present (1). While green colour, combining blue and 

yellow elements, is common among lepidosaurs, blue body colour alone is rare. 

Among lizards, blue-bearing species include Petrosaurus thalassinus and 

Sceloporus jarrovi (Phrynosomatidae), and Gekko gecko (Gekkonidae). Many 

skinks have bright blue tails, at least in young specimens (e.g., Eumeces fasciatus. 

E. inexpectatus. Emoia cyanural. though the blue tends to fade (females) or 

disappear (males) in adults of most taxa. I have seen one specimen of V. prasinus 

that was bluish-gray, an odd colour for a species that ranges widely among the 

green hues. This rarity of blue colouring, especially within anguimorphans, leads 

me to believe it is highly diagnostic taxonomically, especially as the character is 

congruent with other morphological features.

Dorsal colour pattern mainly dark (0), intermediate (1), or mainly light

(2). This polarity was derived from the predominantly black colouring of
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helodermatids and the nearly universal presence of black colouring in Varanus. 

Lanthanotus is a brown and ochre species, with little dark pigmentation in adults; 

juveniles appear predominantly slatey gray (pers. obs.). The variation of colour 

within and between species of mangrove monitors is extreme, and is discussed in a 

separate section below.

Dorsal pattern of light spots (Fig. 15) may be composed of numerous 

single light scales (0), small spots of 2-3 scales (1), large solid spots of about 10 

scales (2), hollow rosettes, often sub-hexagonal (3), a mixture of well-defined 

hollow hexagons interspersed with bands of dashed light bars made of 2-6 light 

scales each (4), or with solid hexagonal spots (5). These patterns, though 

consistent among adult lizards within a particular geographic area, vary 

considerably among juveniles (predominantly lizards under 150 mm SVL).

Juvenile patterns tend to break up into the adult pattern, but until recent 

observations on ontogenetic change were possible, these character variations 

confused taxonomic attempts to stabilize the mangrove monitors.

Juvenile monitor lizards typically differ in pattern from the adults (or, as in 

many skinks, young and females have similar patterns). As noted above, V. 

albigularis has several juvenile morphs, but only two adult patterns. Juveniles of 

V. prasinus have large rings and spots that expand and merge to form bands or 

bound spots in the adults. In each case, a single clutch of eggs may yield young 

with both patterns. A diagnosis based on juvenile colouration is likely to over 

represent the number of taxa involved. This same variation, however, is a major 

reason why data for juveniles was not run concurrant with that for adults in this 

study. See the systematic accounts for further details.
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Facial pattern dark and unmarked (0), with some small light spots (1), 

strongly mottled (2), or light, without marbling (3) (Fig. 16). In the outgroups 

containing Heloderma and Lanthanotus. the face is unicoloured and dark, being 

black in the former and rich brown in the latter. In most varanids, the face is 

predominantly dark, with lighter markings, if present, restricted to the temporal 

region. In the species most similar in pattern and colouring to the indicus complex 

(i.e., having predominantly black faces with cream or yellow markings), V. 

niloticus omatus retains light facial bars throughout life, while V. n. niloticus 

loses these markings when about half grown. Mangrove monitors, in contrast, 

retain the basic juvenile colouring as adults. Several populations of Varanus 

salvator retain faint light facial markings as adults, being most conspicuous in the 

Philippine V. s. cumingi and the possibly sympatric V. s. togianus of Sulawesi. 

The New Guinea endemic V. salvadorii has light facial markings in the juveniles, 

but only a few tiny, single-scale spots remain in adults. Only a few species (e.g., 

V. beccarii. V. bogerti. V. tristis. and V. spinulosus^ lack all trace of light facial 

markings in the adult form; juveniles may have some minor spotting patterns.

For mangrove monitors, V. spinulosus lacks any light facial colouring (0), 

V. jobiensis lacks yellow or cream spots, the snout being either gray or pale peach

(3), V. indicus and V. finschi have numerous light spots (1), and V. doreanus is 

strongly mottled (2).

Ventral coloring. Ventral surfaces lighter than (0), or darker/same colour 

as (1) dorsum. This character was found to be more easily assessed by giving 

specific colour information, and has not been used in this analysis.
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Ventral pattern. Ventrally light, unmarked (0), lightly mottled, with 

colouration largely restricted to distal ventral surface (1), strongly mottled (2), or 

uniformly dark (3). Almost all neonates have some degree of ventral mottling, less 

so on the throat in all species except V. doreanus. in which the post-gular area is 

strongly marked with black circles. As lizards mature, the mottling fades 

(excepting V. doreanus. which retains mottling throughout life) and eventually 

disappears. Varanus spinulosus is unusual for the mangrove monitor group in 

having a black, unicoloured ventral surface. The character is variable within 

varanids, and mottling is present in Lanthanotus of all ages, and young of 

Heloderma. Use of the character is complicated by the likelihood of fading in 

alcohol-preserved specimens.

Tongue colour, in life, may be purple (0), pink (1), or yellow (2) (Fig.

17). The posterior and ventral surfaces of monitor tongues are generally pale pink, 

but the dorsal surface of the anterior third of the organ, including tines, will be 

distinctly coloured one of the three noted hues in live specimens. The use of 

tongue colour as a taxonomic indicator was briefly presented by Auffenberg 

(1988), and used by Bohme et al. (1994) to note the distinction between jobiensis 

(pink) and indicus (purple), and of both from doreanus (yellow). The 

morphologically similar African Nile monitors (Varanus niloticus niloticus and V. 

n. omatusl are also readily diagnosed from each other by tongue colour (the 

former having purple, the latter pink), as are the similar V. exanthematicus 

(purple) and V. albigularis (pink), and both living species of Heloderma (H. 

suspectum having purple, H. horridum pink) (Sprackland, 1992). I had originally
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considered the possibility that there might be a correlation between tongue colour 

and sex, but examination of specimens from all age groups has nullified that 

hypothesis. There has been no observed intraspecific variation in tongue colour for 

any species of monitor, nor does colour change ontogenetically, and this character 

has value in diagnosing species.

Polarity was based on the purple tongue of V. salvator. the outgroup, 

designated as (0). The colour yellow is known from only three varanid taxa (Table 

3), and is thus designated as derived (2).

The primary difficulty with this character is that preserved specimens tend 

to fade with time. This fading has lead Bohme et al. (1994) to describe the tongue 

of V. doreanus as white, when in life it is actually pale yellow. Other preserved 

specimens may lose dark tongue colouring as well as light, so this character is 

difficult to ascertain with alcohol-preserved lizards. In the wide-ranging V. 

indicus. all live specimens, and most preserved lizards, from populations from 

Halmahera to the Solomon Islands, have distinct, dark purple tongues. 

Unfortunately, this character is lost in about a fifth (usually the oldest) of the 

museum specimens examined. If tongue colour proves a valuable taxonomic 

character, then another indicus-like cryptic awaits formal description, currently 

being known only from photographs (see indicus taxonomic account). Specimens 

of the cryptic are V. indicus like in dorsal colouring, but have a pale pink tongue. 

A list of varanoid taxa and known tongue colours in life is given in Table 3.
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Fig. 15. Dorsal patterns in mangrove monitors. A. Typical of most specimens of 

V. indicus (BMNH 76.7.6.1, Thaitoro Bay, Papua New Guinea). B. Pattern for 

most New Guinean and Australian V. indicus and V. iobiensis (SMF 11583, Aru 

Ids., holotype for V. i. rouxO. C. Large-spot pattern of V. spinulosus (NMW 

3709, holotype for V. i. spinulosus).
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Fig. 15. Continued. D. Rosette pattern seen in some V. indicus and typical of V. 

salvator (SMF 11588, Gross Kei Id.). E. Bismarck, or tricolour pattern, with 

sharp-edged, hollow hexagons, typical of V. finschi (SMF 11591, Pak, Admiralty 

Ids.). F. Solid, rounded hexagon pattern typical of V. doreanus (live juvenile at 

San Diego Zoo). Photos A and F by author; B-B from Mertens, 1942a.
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Fig. 16. Facial colour patterns in A-E mangrove monitors, and outgroup monitor 

Varanus salvator togianus. A. V. doreanus. ZSM 11/1970, Bulolo, Papua New 

Guinea. B. V. indicus. CAS 111549, Palau, subadult. C. V. indicus. ZSM 

129/1975, Seram.
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Fig. 16 (cont.). D. V. indicus. RMNH 3150, topotype. E. V. indicus. SMF 

11585, paratype for subspecies rouxi. juvenile. F. V. salvator togianus. ZMA 

15460, adult (outgroup).
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Fig. 16 (cont.) G. y .  finschi, ZFMK 26347, holotype. H. V. iobiensis. RGS 

uncat. I. y. spinulosus. NMW 23387, holotype.
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TABLE 3. Tongue colours documented from living monitor lizards.

D ark Blue/ Purple

Heloderma horridum
Varanus:

exanthematicus
giganteus
indicus
niloticus niloticus
salvator
spenceri
vemenensis

Yellow

Varanus:
doreanus
komodoensis
varius

Pink

Heloderma suspectum
Lanthanotus bomeensis
Varanus:

acanthurus niloticus omatus
beccarii prasinus
bengalensis primordius
bogerti rudicollis
caudolineatus salvadorii
dumerilii spinulosus
finschi storri
glebopalma telenesetes
jobiensis teriae
mertensi timorensis
olivaceus tristis
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Palm ar surfaces pale (0) or black (1). The derived state (1) is diagnostic 

for Varanus glebopalma (giving the specific epithet) and the New Guinea tree 

monitors. All mangrove monitors have state (0).

Dorsal pattern  symmetry. Dorsal pattern is symmetrical, often forming 

distinct bands (0), or asymmetrical and patternless (1). I have not stretched the 

imagination to seek symmetry; it is distinct and obvious, or it is scored as lacking. 

Symmetry is variable in helodermatids, and present in most varanids. Lanthanotus 

is unicoloured.

Temporal stripe present and black (0), light, broken, and with dark border 

(1), light and contiguous, with dark border (2), or absent (3) (Fig. 16). This is a 

variable character, and I define a temporal stripe as a region extending from the 

posterior border of the orbit to the upper and anterior border of the ear, and 

further, is a unicoloured region. It is distinguished by a contrasting coloured 

border, at least inferior to the stripe.

Tempered stripes are common, indeed almost diagnostic, among varanids, 

and most taxa additionally possess an extending preocular streak. Obviously, the 

presence of a dark streak is impossible to determine from a melanistic species 

(e.g. V. bogerti or V. beccarii of the V. prasinus group), but its modified 

presence within closely related taxa (e.g. some V. prasinus. V. teriael verifies its 

dominance. Spotted temporal dashes are seen in juveniles from many populations 

of the indicus group, notably in the Solomon Islands, in which adults lack the 

feature entirely. As the young grow, the spots break up into 1-3 scale clusters and 

disperse (Wesiack, pers. comm.; see species account). Generally, the pale, dark- 

edged temporal streak is characteristic of V. indicus from western New Guinea,
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Fig. 17. Tongue colours in living monitors. A- Varanus salvator bivitattus (purple; 

Sumatra); B- Varanus indicus (purple; Irian Jaya); C- Varanus spinulosus (pink; 

Ysabel Id., photo by Andrew Wisniewski, Baltimore Zoo); D- Varanus doreanus 

(yellow; Irian Jaya); E- Varanus jobiensis (pink; Irian Jaya).
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adjacent Indonesian islands, and the Caroline and Marshall Islands (with lizards 

from these last two groups often having two light streaks), being absent in eastern 

specimens. Varanus jobiensis has a distinct black streak, bordered dorsally by a 

slate-gray, unspotted region, and inferiorly by a pink to yellowish area. The streak 

is absent from the other mangrove monitor taxa.

Snout coloration. Snout coloured as dorsum (0), reddish (1), turquoise or 

green (2), yellow (3), black (4), or gray (5). Most lizards have a snout colour that 

matches the background dorsal colour, so this state was coded as plesiomorphic

(0). The other character states are apparently distributed randomly, so polarity has 

not been established. Mangrove monitors fall into state (0).

Nuchal pattern. Nuchal area banded (0) or unbanded (1). Most varanids 

possess state (0), but mangrove monitors exhibit state (1).

Caudal pattern. Posterior third of tail with broad light bands, 6 scales or 

more in length (0), narrow bands, 1-3 scales wide (1), or "bands" indistinct, made 

of irregular rosettes or spot clusters (2), or small spots present, but not forming 

bands (3) (Fig. 18). Broad bands are common among varanids and Heloderma. 

while thin bands are seen in many Australian varanids and Asian species such as 

y .  griseus.

Posterior tail colour. Distal third of tail not (0), or distinctly (1) coloured 

differently than rest of tail. Varanid tail colouring is diagnostic for some species. 

V. gouldii is distinguished by a bright, solid, yellow tail tip (Storr, 1980; 

Sprackland, 1992), while the blue tail colouring of V. doreanus is consistent 

within the species. In V. jobiensis the character is variable.
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Fig. 18. Tail patterns in mangrove monitors. Numbers (0-3) correspond to 

character states.

M and ibu lar colour pattern  unmarked, pale (0), barred with triangular 

markings (1), or with oval, black spots (2) (Fig. 19). The area considered is the 

skin over the dentary bones, not to include the throat or gular areas. The markings 

largely restricted to the infralabials and two to four scales rows beneath these. 

Dentary bars are absent in Lanthanotus and both extant species of Heloderma. and 

are rare in varanids, being restricted to Africa V. niloticus. many populations of 

V. salvator. including V. s. togianus. and Australia’s V. varius. Juveniles of many 

taxa possess such bars (e.g., V. dumerilii. V. bengalensis). but the bars fade as 

the monitor grows, until they are absent in the subadult form. Again, the presence 

of barring is common among juveniles from all mangrove monitor populations 

(excepting jobiensis. which always has an immaculate lower jaw), but disappears 

from many by the time specimens are half-grown. Distinct bars are retained in 

doreanus. and are completely absent in spinulosus.
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Throat colour. Throat, defined as region between dentaries, but not 

posterior to end of articular bones, pale and unicolour (0) or spotted/barred with 

black (1). In all outgroups, including Heloderma and Lanthanotus. the throat is 

unicoloured. Within the genus Varanus. a marked throat is rare, found in disparate 

taxa such as V. giganteus. V. eremius. and V. acanthurus: in V. albigularis. there 

is a characteristic oval, black, mid-ventral throat patch.

Ventral scale posterior border. Ventral scales with posterior edge 

rectangular (0), rounded (1), or otherwise (2). All mangrove monitors share state

(1).

Dorsal cranial pattern. Dorsal surface of the head lacks light spots (0), or 

is spotted (1) (Fig. 19). Outgroups have uniform or near-uniform colouration on 

the head. Uniform colouration is typical among most anguids (e.g., Elgaria. 

Gerrhonotus. Anniella. Shinisaurus. Lanthanotus. Heloderma horridum [but not H. 

suspectumll as well as the outgroup varanids used in this study.

Size of light-coloured dorsal scales. Light coloured dorsal scales are 

subequal to (0) or larger than (1) other dorsals. Enlarged coloured scales have 

only been observed in V. spinulosus. in which only some, usually mid-spot, scales 

are larger than their associated scales.

Basipterygoid bone. Lateral process of basipterygoid, viewed ventrally, 

not (0) or distinctly arched (1) posteriorly. A questionable character discerned 

from examination of few skulls. It requires further investigation, but was not used 

in the present study.

Basisphenoid bone. Posterior median process of basisphenoid absent (0) or 

present (1). The ventroposterior surface of the basisphenoid may have a
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pronounced medial projection (1), or may be part of a continuous "U" shaped 

surface (0). Insufficient data for use in this analysis.

Lateral neck fold. Distinct fold along side of neck absent (0) or present

(1). All Varanus possess the fold, while both sister taxa do not.

Rictal scale count. The number of scales across the skull counted from the 

last supralabial of each side (Fig. 20). This measurement is often referred to as 

"rictal scale count". The row counted passes immediately anterior to the scale with 

the parietal organ. My numbers are smaller than those of some authors (e.g. 

Brongersma, 1948) because I count from the last clearly enlarged supralabial, not 

the posterior comer of the mouth. I chose this method because 1) it is easier to 

find the last large scale than the end of the mouth, which is often damaged in 

preserved lizards, and 2) it allowed the count to proceed past the parietal organ, 

giving a fixed and discrete landmark for each count. This procedure may not be 

better than others, but has two measures to improve objectivity in making counts. 

Consequently, my rictal scale counts are not comparable to numbers provided by 

earlier workers.

Number of ventral scale rows, counted from centre of gular fold to cloaca 

(Fig. 21). I use this method because it is less subjective than that used by Mertens 

(from gular fold to axilla). In using Mertens’ method, I would obtain different 

values (plus or minus 6) depending on how I interpreted the first scale row 

intercepting the axilla. In counting to the cloaca, the scale rows physically 

terminate at a set point. My count would be taken from a row just off centre of 

the midventral line, and varied from left to right sides by no more than two scale 

rows.
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Fig. 19. Diagramatic representations of dorsal and ventral aspects of the heads of 

adults of: A. V. indicus: B. V. doreanus: C. V. iobiensis: D. V. spinulosus. to 

show snout shape, distribution of light markings, and throat and mandibular colour 

patterns.
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Fig. 20. Dorsal aspect of varanid head showing method for counting rictal (R) and 

internasal (IN) scales for this study.

Limb ratios. Proportional length of forelimb to hindlimb (F/H). 

Measurements in millimetres. The measurement was taken from the axilla/groin to 

the tip of the longest digit, excluding the claw. The ratio F/H  was used for 

statistical analyses, and as a ratio has not been given any polarity value.

Proportional of snout-vent length to tail length (SVL/Tail). Measurement 

made in millimetres. This proportion varies considerably as a function of age, 

young animals possessing longer tails than adults.
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Sex female (0) or male (1). Sex is not a character, but a complex of 

characters of systematic inconsequence. I scored sex in order to see if any 

character was positively correlated as a dimorphism. The results were negative.

Ventral scale shape. All ventrals rectangular, subequal (0), or anterior 

ventrals nearly square, smaller than middle and posterior ventrals (1). This feature 

has apparently not been reported in the literature, and has been observed in a 

variety of monitors. Juveniles typically have smaller, square anterior ventrals, 

while most adult lizards develop elongated, rectangular ventrals. In some adults, 

however, the juvenile condition is retained.

Number of subdigital lamellae on third digit of manus, counted from the 

tip to the junction with the next digit. The number of scales is almost constant in 

the indicus group, for which it has little phylogenetic information, and is 

correlated with relative digit length; in short-toed species (e.g., V. brevicauda. V. 

griseus. and V. exanthematicus^. the number is typically below 19, while in longer 

toed taxa it ranges from 23 to 28.

Number of internasal scales measured dorsally across snout (Fig. 20).

This number includes the dorsal-most scales actually entering the nostril on each 

side of the snout. In the indicus complex, the number is typically 9, though in 

many of the very large (SVL 200 -+-mm) adults the number increases to 10. It has 

no taxonomic usefulness in the present study.

For the analysis of mangrove monitor lizard relationships, characters were 

sorted to best accomplish the goals of 1) discovering species via statistical 

methods, and 2) inferring relationships via phylogenetic analysis. The full set of 

data was inappropriate for use in both procedures, so was accordingly subdivided.
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Fig. 21. The ventral scale rows in Varanus. showing scales counted in this study.

The overlap in many meristics made them of limited use in discovering species. 

The most viable, in terms of clear, unambiguous characters, were features relating 

to colouration and pattern. The broader spectrum of characters was used for 

analysis with Hennig86 to infer relationships. The revised and shortened list of 

characters employed for the analysis of mangrove monitors, along with coded data 

for the 131 specimens used, are given as Appendix IV.
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Colour and Pattern Variation

Among the most complex morphological features relating to mangrove 

monitors is the pattern of colouration. The wide range of variation was noted by 

Mertens, who initially tried to use pattern to diagnose subspecies (Mertens, 1926), 

and later had to abandon pattern because it was too difficult to define the 

variations (Mertens, 1942c, 1963). In fairness, he synonymized his own V. indicus 

rouxi (Mertens, 1926) as early as his monograph (Mertens, 1942c). Mertens’ only 

subspecific concessions were the retention of Varanus indicus spinulosus Mertens, 

1941, because of its melanism and heavily keeled lepidosis, and V. i. kalabeck on 

the basis of its "weakly keeled" nuchal scales (Mertens, 1942c: 262, 270). In fact, 

Mertens had only one specimen of "V. i. kalabeck". ZMB 8833, which is now 

known to be Varanus jobiensis.

Mangrove monitors display six major, distinct, dorsal patterns, though few 

are restricted to any one taxon (Fig. 15). It is this last feature that rendered 

taxonomic diagnosis of cryptic species so difficult.

Randomly spotted dorsal patterns are probably most common across the 

range of the group. The simpler morph consists of single cream or yellow scales 

"salted" non-symmetrically on the back (Fig. 15 A). Adults with this pattern are 

particularly common on perimeter islands, e.g., Halmahera, Amboin, the 

Solomon, Caroline, and Marshall groups. The pattern is, however, not yet known 

for any juvenile. A slightly more complex variant involves groups of 3-6 small 

spots together, forming larger light spots randomly distributed on the back (Fig.

15 B). This is found in lizards from the Solomons, Halmahera, Amboin, Australia 

and much of New Guinea, and is commonly observed in young lizards. Both
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patterns (e.g., small spots and larger spots) are predominantly found in Varanus 

indicus*. and large spots in V. jobiensis. where there are two additional minor 

variations, a nearly melanistic morph, and, typically, a pattern where single-light 

scale dots form larger, symmetrical bands across the back (see Species Account).

Varanus spinulosus is unique in having a dark dorsum that sports 

symmetrical groups of 2-4 large light spots, each formed from about 10 scales 

(Fig. 15 C). The pair of spots across the shoulders is typically united medially, as 

is a smaller pair on the mid-nuchal area. This species is further unique in that the 

dorsal light scales are often larger than the surrounding dark dorsals.

The remaining three patterns are superficially similar, and involve the 

rosette-pattems seen in most varanids. The first is the widespread rosette pattern 

(Fig. 15 D), in which the back is adorned with symmetrical rows of large oval 

rings of light-coloured scales. A rosette ring is hollow in adults, coloured as the 

rest of the dark area of the dorsum, but may be solid in juveniles. It is 

distinguished from the solid hexagon state (Fig. 15 F) in that the former has few, 

if any, sharp-edged circles, while the latter is geometrically distinct as a hexagon, 

and the hexagons are solidly coloured, not hollow. The rosette morph is 

commonly seen in such disparate species as V. salvator. V. niloticus. V. 

bengalensis. and some individuals of V. prasinus (see Sprackland, 1991b).

Rosettes tend to become smaller, rounder, and solid as they are seen more 

anteriorly on the neck.

The solid hexagon state (Fig. 15 F) is seen in many New Guinea 

populations of V. indicus and V. doreanus. for the latter of which it is typical. 

However, while V. indicus is a two-coloured lizard (black and cream/yellow), V.
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doreanus sports a tricolour pattern. The dorsum is predominantly black, with 

cream coloured hexagons forming more or less distinct bands. The hexagons, 

however, are surrounded by slate-gray scales, often joining between hexagons, 

producing a distinct pattern that is retained in preservation. Additionally, the solid 

hexagons have rounded edges, in contrast to the geometrically sharp edging seen 

in V. finschi.

Finally, a pattern found independently in lizards from the Bismarck 

Archipelago and the Kei Islands appears as a blend between the rosette and solid 

hexagon morphs. These lizards possess hollow hexagons, surrounded and filled by 

slate-gray scales, all on a black background. In addition, there are series of 3-10 

scales in bands between these hexagons, forming a dashed set of interhexagonal 

dotted lines (Fig. 15 E). Lizards from Kei have simple dashed lines between the 

hexagons, while Varanus finschi usually has thin hexagons formed from these 

smaller, light-scaled segments (see Fig. 15 E). Young of both island group’s 

lizards display either the solid hexagon (Fig. 15 F) or multiple-scale spotted (Fig. 

15 B) morphs. The Kei Islands are to the far southwest of New Guinea, while the 

Bismarck Archipelago is to the northeast, leaving the zoologist with either an 

interesting case of character convergence or an example of a disjunct population, 

separated by comparatively recent geological events.

Ventral patterns are not as complex as dorsal patterns. The region between 

the gular fold and cloaca may be light and unicolour, usually cream or yellow, 

typical of V. indicus and V. jobiensis. or marked with pale gray reticulations (V. 

finschi), or strongly reticulated with black on pale cream (V. doreanus), or 

unicolour and as dark as the dorsum (V. spinulosus!. In most cases, patterns fade
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in adults. The greatest ventral variation is seen in the throat and gular areas (the 

throat defined here as the region between the dentary bones). V. indicus. V. 

jobiensis. and V. finschi have unmarked or lightly spotted throats, with small 

black spots more common on the gular region. These spots may be densely 

arranged and appear "peppered", especially in young lizards, but do not form 

distinct bands. In V. doreanus. however, the bands are characteristic, and remain 

throughout life, even in large specimens that have lost most traces of ventral 

reticulation. In many cases, the bands are symmetrical, or nearly so, and 

frequently meet mid ventrally.

Colour is also a complex character, and one often ignored by taxonomists. 

This omission of colour probably stems from 1) the tendency of colours to fade in 

preserved animals and 2) the difficulties involved in using colour to diagnose 

highly polymorphic or sexually dimorphic groups, particularly among the 

taxonomically favoured insects and birds. The former problem is valid when 

dealing with most lizards, while the latter is not a concern for systematists 

working with monitors (though at least one Australian species, Varanus 

pilbarensis. shows pronounced sexual colour dimorphism; pers. obs.). AH 

mangrove monitors have either dark brown or black dorsal background colouring, 

the extreme dark morph being the geographically restricted Varanus spinulosus. In 

contrast, other mangrove monitors are heavily marked with light spots. When at 

rest, the lizards appear sun-dappled, but when in motion they produce an optical 

illusion of green colouring. Most individuals sport pale cream or egg-shell spots, 

particularly the smaller spots on the dorsum of each species. Larger spots on V. 

doreanus may be true white, while V. indicus from southern New Guinea and
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Australian may have lemon-yellow markings. I have seen live V. indicus from 

Papua New Guinea that had spots of a lime green hue, but no example of this 

colour has survived museum preservation techniques.

The most diagnostic colour found in the mangrove monitor group is 

turquoise, as seen typically in V. doreanus and occasionally in V. jobiensis. Given 

the rarity of turquoise in lizards, and its unique occurence in these two monitors, I 

suspect the pigment is produced by homologous mechanisms in these two closely 

related species. The presence of morphological hybrids of V. doreanus X V. 

jobiensis from central Irian Jaya reinforces the hypothesis of phylogenetic affinity 

between the species. It is conceivable that the rare blue-pigmented specimens of V. 

jobiensis represent such hybrids (though, of course, the Darwinian fitness of the 

hybrids is presently unknown), and that turquoise is not characteristic of that 

species. Such a hypothesis must be tested through controlled propagation or 

molecular techniques, both beyond the scope of this study.

In addition to colour pattern, mangrove monitors possess a conveniently 

diagnostic species-specific tongue colouration. A pink tongue is the most common 

variant seen among lizards, including platynotans (Tab. 3). Varanids (including V. 

finschi. V. jobiensis. and V. spinulosus) typically have pink as a background or 

base tongue colour, but the anterodorsal third to half of the organ may be 

otherwise pigmented. So far, only three species (V. komodoensis. V. varius. and 

V. doreanus) are known to have yellow tongues, and the two former species have 

been phylogenetically allied on the basis of hemipenial structure (Bohme, 1988), 

karyotype (King and King, 1975), and microcomplement fixation analysis 

(Baverstock et al., 1993). V. doreanus has not yet been analysed for relationships
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in any other study, though the present work yields data that suggest the yellow 

tongue colour in V. doreanus is convergent with V. komodoensis and V. varius.

V. indicus has a dark purple dorsal surface to the tongue, with the 

pigmented area including most of the protrusible portion (about 0.5-0.8 tongue 

length) in the western populations, and as little as half the protrusible portion 

(about 0.4 tongue length), coupled with distinctly pink lateral colouration, in 

eastern lizards from the Solomon Islands.
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CHAPTER 3 

RESULTS

Populations and Species: Analyses of Data

Initially, all 36 characters were run on the GenStat programme to see if 

OTUs would resolve themselves. Taxa were assigned to operational units based on 

rough estimate of identity based on a few morphological characters (primarily of 

colour and pattern). Though many of these units clustered where expected, many 

others did not. Instead, the resulting graphs were confusing, with numerous 

overlaps of data points, rendering the analysis valueless. Many characters were 

either congruent (e.g., elongate and keeled scales were 100% congruent), or 

ambiguous (e.g., dorsal scales may be keeled and smooth in the same individual). 

The number of characters was then reduced to twelve (numbers 1 ,7 , 8, 10, 12,

17, 18, 21, 23, 25, 29, and 32, of Appendix IV), consisting of the most 

unambiguous and purely meristic features of anatomy. In the resulting principal 

coordinate analysis (PGA) and multidimensional scaling (MS), specimens 

segregated into four clusters, i.e. indicus. doreanus. jobiensis. and spinulosus (Fig. 

22 and 23). All three outgroup taxa (V. prasinus. V. beccari. and V. salvator 

togianusl fell within the parameters for characters for V. indicus. while V.
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prasinus most nearly approaches V. doreanus in morphology. As expected, within- 

group variation was greater than between-group variation, with the widespread V. 

indicus showing the greatest range of variability. The latitude seen in V. indiens 

may also represent the presence of a cryptic taxon currently unidentifiable from 

preserved materials (see taxonomic account of V. indicus), providing initial 

evidence to suggest that "indicus" should be considered a metataxon.

Varanus indicus and V. doreanus cluster independently in both all-character 

and twelve character analyses, strongly supporting the species status of doreanus.

Varanus finschi (described as a subspecies of doreanus by Bohme et al., 

1994) was spread across the fields representing both V. indicus and V. doreanus. 

This representation reflects the taxon’s morphological similarities to the former, 

and its meristic similarities to the latter. Such a plotting would arguably support 

retention of finschi as a subspecies, if the latter category is defined as a 

geographical variant distinct from a recognized species. However, V. finschi is 

allopatric to V. doreanus and sympatric with V. indicus. making subspecific 

assignment difficult. Compounding the problem is that though V. finschi shares 

high scales counts with V. doreanus. V. indicus spans the range of mangrove 

monitor meristics (excepting V. spinulosusl: if meristics alone are the basis for 

taxonomic assignments, then both V. doreanus and V. finschi would have to be 

interpreted as subspecies of V. indicus.

Analysis revealed the value of colour and pattern features in 

recognizing cryptic and very similar taxa, but also showed the complexities 

involved in describing features of pattern in unequivocal terms. For example, the
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initial description of a tri-colour pattern had to be modified to include hollow- 

hexagon, solid spots, and solid hexagon morphs (Fig. 15).

Discovery of Species

The statistical clustering supports division of mangrove monitors into three 

well-defined species (V. doreanus. V. spinulosus. and V. jobiensisl one species 

group that may be hiding sibling species (V. "indicus'1. and V. finschi being 

closely allied to the V. "indicus" and V. doreanus groups.

Varanus "indicus" formed large clusters in both analyses, overlapping only 

V. finschi. suggesting that V. "indicus" is polytypic, paraphyletic, or both. 

Characters such as scale texture (keeled vs. smooth) were deleted from the twelve 

character analysis because such features have been documented to be highly 

ecotypically influenced (Soule and Kerfoot, 1972; Malhotra and Thorpe,

1991a, 1991b), with lepidosis altering in island populations within as little as two 

generations.

The species V. spinulosus and V. jobiensis clustered somewhat closely 

within the same quadrants, reflecting the considerable convergences between them, 

e.g., unmarked heads, pink tongues, and acute canthi rostralae. The taxa are 

widely separated geographically by approximately 13(X) km, and are 

morphologically very distinct from each other. The resultant clustering keeps the 

taxa distinct (but spatially close), corroborating their recognition as distinct taxa at 

the species level.

Both V. doreanus and V. jobiensis typically have turquoise colouring on 

the tail, limbs, and sometimes the dorsum, and this colouring varies from highly
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Fig. 22. Scatter plot of mangrove monitors derived from principal coordinates 

analysis of twelve characters. Specimens of V. jobiensis clustering near V. 

doreanus are from central Irian Jaya, and share the derived feature of turquoise 

tail and limb colouring with the sympatric V. doreanus. Note the two "rogue" Ds 

in the upper left quadrant; the upper is a mislabeled V. indicus. the lower a 

possible jobiensis-doreanus hybrid. Both Ds in the right quadrants were mislabeled 

V. indicus. Symbols: A = outgroups (see text for details),D=doreanus, F = finschi. 

I = indicus, J =  jobiensis. S = spinulosus. X = mislabeled or unidentified specimen.
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Fig. 23. Scatter plot of mangrove monitors based on multidimensional scaling 

using twelve characters. Note the greater resolution of the D, S, and J species 

clusters, and the more diverse arrangement of the F group. Symbols as in Fig. 23.
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conspicuous blue to pale gray. In the former, turquoise is characteristic and rarely 

lacking, while in the former it is rare and, if present, usually of a lighter shade.

The statistical analysis to discover species corroborated an hypothesis 

formed early in the study, when all 77 characters listed in Part II were subjected 

to a phylogenetic analysis, and specimens clustered in patterns that suggest 

polymorphism or the presence of sibling species, rather than independence of 

characters. A detailed review is presented in the following section on phylogenetic 

relationships.

Phylogenetic Relationships Among Mangrove Monitors

Early phylogenetic tests for all varanid taxa and the 77 characters listed in 

Part II, resulted in an unusual phylogeny (Fig. 24). Most taxonomic identities on 

specimen labels were accepted as correct (later greatly modified, and resulting in, 

for example, the discovery of eight previously unrecorded taxa in the BMNH), so 

that the cladogram clustered the OTUs V. kalabeck with V. jobiensis. separated by 

one character. Further examination revealed the "kalabeck" to be a large adult 

male of V. jobiensis (FMNH 14201). This dichotomy between the literature 

linking of V. kalabeck with V. indicus (Mertens, 1942c, 1963) and the 

phylogenetic programme linking the former with V. jobiensis (Sprackland, 

unpubl.) was the first clue that V. kalabeck might be a composite taxon. In a 

similar situation the subspecies V. prasinus kordensis was shown to be merely a 

colour variety of V. prasinus. described from a composite of V. prasinus colour 

morphs plus V. bogerti and V. beccarii accounts
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-  Palau 

^ Caroline 

Solomons 

NGuinea

r kalabeck 

jobiens 

spinulos 

salvator

Fig. 24. PAUP results from author’s preliminary study, of mangrove monitors and 

outgroup (V. salvator), based on 77 characters recorded from specimens from the 

California Academy of Sciences and the Field Museum of Natural History. The 

alignment of kalabeck and jobiensis hinted at the synonomy of those taxa, 

subsequently confirmed by Bohme et al. (1994) and this study. The taxa labelled 

Palau and Carolines were probably introduced from the same source (Uchida,

1966).
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taken from the literature (Sprackland, 1991b). A second study demonstrated the 

case for suppression of the subspecies heteropholis from V. dumerilii (Sprackland, 

1993c).

Each individual specimen was then designated a taxon and was analyzed on 

the phylogenetic programme Hennig86, using evolutionarily informative 

characters. Excluded were meristics, such as SVL-TL proportions and scale 

counts, in favour of discrete binary and multistate characters. The modified list of 

characters, and their Hennig86 numbers (Hennig86 starts all lists with "0") used is 

given in Appendix C. Initially, all 27 binary and multistate characters were 

employed, using the "cc command to make characters unordered, but these 

were selectively and successively weighted by the "xs w" option on Hennig86. In 

this mode, the computer must make multiple runs of data until successive 

weighting no longer changes. Additionally, I deleted character 5 (Hennig86 

character 4), condition of nasal bones, because this character was scored for only 

seven of the 132 specimens. Using the "mhennig" option, followed by three runs 

under "xs w", three most parsimonious cladograms (length 97, ci=67, r i=97) 

were obtained (Fig. 25). Prior to deleting character 5, I obtained trees with 

identical topographies, but differing in tree statistics (length 104, c i=69, ri=97). 

Obtained weights for characters are given in Table 4.

In all three trees, Varanus salvator togianus (= tl3 1 ) served as outgroup. 

Hennig86 builds all trees with an initial trichotomy, such that all three trees have 

V. s. togianus on the first branch, and the cluster of three V. spinulosus on the 

second. Because the three available specimens of V. spinulosus were identical for 

characters scored, their branch is an unresolved trichotomy. The next most-
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TABLE 4. Weights assigned by Hennig86 to characters for three trees. Based 

on 27 characters and 132 taxa, using "xs w;cc;m;" option, and deleting 

character 5 (=Hennig86 character 4).

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
0 - [  1 0 - [  1 0 - [  0 - [  2 - ]  0 - [  4 - [  0 - [  0 - [  4 - [  0 - [  3 - [  1 - [  0 - [  0 - [

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26
2 - [  l - [  0 -  [ 3 - [  3 - [  0 - [  0 - [  3 - [  0 - [  0 - [  0 - [  0 - [

resolved section of the trees is the finschi-jobiensis-doreanus cluster (Node 145 on 

tree 0, 144 on trees 1 and 2). Taxon X18 (ZMB 18838: no data), presumed to be 

a hybrid, is plotted as the unresolved sister taxon to the rest of the finschi- 

jobiensis-doreanus cluster (Fig. 25). Specimens X39 (RMNH 21022a: Tanamerah, 

Irian Jaya) and X40 (RMNH 21022b: same data) clustered within V. doreanus.

The sub-clades within V. doreanus at first appear to be geographically correlated, 

but many specimens lack specific locality data (either "New Guinea" or no data), 

making confident geographical relationships untenable.

In all trees, the V. doreanus cluster is separate from the remaining clade 

containing V. finschi and V. jobiensis. Varanus jobiensis forms a branch with nine 

unresolved specimens, plus two sub-clades. On tree 0, node 139 divides specimens
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with the character reversal (0) for single-scale light spots from the remainder on 

node 140, with multiple-scale light spots. Node 132 contains specimens in which 

the anterior nuchal scales are smaller (1) than the neighboring occipitals.

Specimens J45-J48 are from Papua New Guinea, while cluster J37, J50-51, J53 is 

from Irian Jaya.

The V. finschi cluster contains a branch with nine unresolved specimens, 

plus a sub-clade beginning at node 139 and characterized by pale (0), unmarked 

mandibles, and single-scale (0) light spots.

The lack of resolution within V. indicus and typological distinctness of both 

V. finschi and V. doreanus from each other and from V. indicus that leads me to 

support the recognition of V. doreanus and V. finschi as species. The lack of 

resolution of V. finschi makes the whole picture of mangrove monitor 

relationships cloudy. In contrast to the relative resolution of most of its allies, 

Varanus "indicus" forms a series of unresolved clusters. Analyzing these "groups" 

for some character or geographical basis proved fruitless. Fine resolution is 

impossible given the methodological constraint within Hennig86 that produces 

polyotomies if the number of taxa exceeds the number of discrete characters (but 

see below). In this study, the number of taxa exceeds the number of characters 

(exclusive of meristics) by 4.88 to 1. The resulting amalgam of individuals makes 

geographical, pattern-based, or meristic segregation of V. indicus into readily 

diagnosable subspecies impossible. Under the circumstances, it seems most 

prudent to assign Varanus "indicus" the status of metaspecies, e.g. Varanus 

indicus*. reflecting the uncertain status of a long-known species and its possible 

cryptic sibling taxa.
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Fig. 25. Most parsimonious cladograms produced by Hennig86 for interspecific 

relationships of mangrove monitors and outgroup (tl31= V . salvator togianus). 

Length 97, ci 67, ri 97. Key: i = indicus. f = finschi. d = doreanus. s = spinulosus. 

j = jobiensis. Specimen x l9  was not possible to assign to species based on initial 

visual examination, but clusters well within V. "indicus". xl8, believed to be a 

hybrid of V. doreanus X V. indicus. clustered as the sister taxon to the finschi- 

jobiensis-doreanus branch. Specimens x39 and x40 were initially of uncertain 

position, but cluster well within the V. doreanus clade.
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CHAPTER 4 

DISCUSSION

PARTI 

Interpretation of Results

Several problems present themselves as a result of this investigation.

Among these are 1) the lack of resolving power by a phylogenetics programme 

when dealing with large intrapopulational sample size and including more taxa 

(= individuals, or OTUs) than characters, 2) designating clades as species, 

subspecies, or other units, 3) the effects of possible hybridization, human transport 

of specimens, and character displacement on the recognition of taxa, and 4) limits 

of morphological (including morphometric) analysis for distinguishing cryptic taxa. 

Additionally, this study uses a phylogenetic programme in a novel manner, that is, 

to assess the relationships among individuals from the same population with other 

members of the "species" across its range, and further to compare these population 

clusters with related species at the population level. In contrast to most 

phylogenetic data matrices, where a single, ideal "ideotype" for each 

species/genus/family is presented for comparison with other ideotypes for other
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higher taxa, this research highlights the reality that given a large enough sample 

size, variation will render a large and uniform intraspecific data set almost 

impossible to obtain. What such an analysis lacks in overall resolving power is, 

perhaps, compensated for in showing the mechanisms of character evolution at the 

individual level.

Cladistic resolution of taxa

Hennig86 was designed to provide cladograms of shortest length that 

illustrate probable evolutionary relationships among three or more taxa, usually 

species, genera, or families. There have been numerous phylogenetic studies at the 

levels above species (e.g.. Pregill et al., 1986; Norell et al., 1992; Gauthier et al., 

1988; Campbell and Frost, 1993; Cundall et al., 1993; Kluge, 1993; Rassmussen, 

1994; Slowinski, 1994), but I have been unable to locate a single morphology- 

based analysis of intraspecific relationships. This may be the first morphological 

study to examine numerous individuals from a few species and subject their data 

sets to phylogenetic analysis.

One limitation in any tree produced is that it takes more characters than 

taxa to obtain full resolution. In addition, the characters needed must be non- 

homoplasious, as each parallelism actually reduces the number of available 

informative characters. Studies at any level (e.g., intrageneric) that have more taxa 

than characters will have largely unresolved trees, or trees with a few clusters that 

in turn bear numerous unresolved species relationships (Slowinski, 1994). While 

such studies do not clarify the details of interspecific relationships, they may still 

illuminate intrageneric clades or species groups. It might then be possible to do
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sequential analyses of those species groups, using additional characters, to obtain 

finer resolution.

In order to test the hypotheses that 1) full resolution is possible if the 

number of characters exceeds number of taxa and 2) mangrove monitors do fall 

into recognizable species clusters, I ran a modified data matrix of 26 non-meristic 

characters (deleting character 5) against 19 specimens. The specimens were chosen 

on the basis of having most complete data sets. The same parameters were 

employed as in the full mâtrix runs, using unordered, successively-weighted 

characters. The resulting cladogram (Fig. 26) has a length of 250, ci=68, and 

ri=79, and presents no unresolved branches. The sequence of clusters is similar to 

the full trees (Fig. 25), except the finschi clade (node 25) emerges as closer to 

doreanus than jobiensis. However, one V. finschi (f22, ZMB 8133b: Bismarck 

Archipelago) comes out as sister taxon to V. doreanus. while 170 (previously taken 

as a specimen of V. finschi. BMNH 98.3.3.10: New Britain, based on colour and 

pattern) comes out as the sister taxon to the rest of the V. fmschi-V. doreanus 

clade. Thus, while recognizable entities (species?) can still be distinguished, their 

arrangement is slightly different and, for the finschi-doreanus clade, less resolved 

than in the larger matrix analysis.

Another limitation of Hennig86 when analyzing a large sample of taxa is 

that increasing the number of taxa decreases the consistancy index (ci) values 

(Wiley et al., 1994). Low ci values are indicative of high homoplasy in the 

character sample, but are also features of high taxa/low character data sets. 

However, retention indices may remain bigh if character placement on trees is 

consistant. Thus, this study finds at the species-analysis level similar ci/ri values
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Fig. 26. Cladogram produced using 19 specimens, chosen from individuals with 

complete data sets, and 26 non-meristic characters. V. indicus* remains 

unresolved, and the finschi-doreanus clade is less resolved than in the full matrix 

analysis (fig. 25). Length 250, C l=68, RI=79.
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as those produced by Kluge’s family-level analysis of Pythonines (Kluge, 1993). In 

the latter study, 25 characters were scored against 121 taxa, yielding strict 

consensus tree values of ci=40 r i=63 to ci =47 r i=63 (values were not given for 

all trees). Apparently, low ci values are linked with large data matrix analyses.

One of the basic assumptions of general phylogenetic analysis is that 

spéciation events (=cladogenesis) are dichotomous and branching, two 

assumptions that lack logical rigour. Among the possible alternatives to 

dichotomous branching events are 1) the change, either sudden (punctuated 

equilibrium) or gradual, of one species, over time, into another, in toto, in which 

no second lineage need result, 2) multiple cladogenesis from a single ancestor, in 

which case an "unresolved polyotomy" may show true relationships, and 3) 

reticulate evolution, in which two or more species may produce a daughter species 

through hybridization. The latter accounts for all known parthenogenetic species of 

lizards, and may be responsible for sexually reproducing taxa as well. No test, to 

date, has been available to resolve that question.

Taxon designation and recognition

Recognizable clusters were obtained from the trees obtained in this study, 

and four ambiguous taxa were definitively placed in species groups by Hennig86. 

Given a large enough set of reliable, non-homoplasious characters, a taxonomist 

should be able to use a phylogenetic programme to key and identify individual 

specimens of uncertain identity. More complex, though, is the question of where 

and how to draw taxon lines on trees that supposedly represent known taxa. 

Varanus indicus was long believed to be a well-defined, easily diagnosed species.
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Historically, this stability has been upset by the naming of several junior 

synonyms, and the discovery of four cryptic taxa. The present study confirms the 

existence of V. doreanus. V. spinulosus. and V. jobiensis. recognizes V. finschi as 

distinct from V. doreanus (and at least as distinct from V. doreanus as V. 

jobiensis is from V. doreanusl. and considers V. "indicus" to be a metataxon, V. 

indicus*. A phylogenetic analysis of morphological characters may be capable of 

sorting V. indicus* into a clearly diagnosable species, or group of sibling species, 

but would require far more characters than were available for this study. Internal 

organ position was useful in distinguishing among cobra species of the genus Naja 

(Wuster and Thorpe, 1989), and similar methods may clarify the relationships 

within V. indicus*.

In spite of the numerous debates over species definitions, herpetologists are 

still largely obliged to use a typological species concept (Mayr and Ashlock, 1991; 

King, 1993) in describing new taxa and recognizing named species. In fact, the 

number of characters employed when diagnosing new species is typically small, 

often based on seven or fewer characters (e.g., Gardner, 1994; Kizirian, 1995; 

Raxworthy and Nussbaum, 1995). The prevailing criterion is still recognition of 

the species by the taxonomist, and its ability to be keyed, either by morphological 

or molecular means. While the arguments over which species criteria are to be 

accepted will continue, it remains that most morphologically-recognized vertebrate 

taxa are valid. In diagnosing mangrove monitors, several characters can be used to 

distinguish among the named forms. Among these species-consistant characters are 

tongue colour, upper head pattern, condition of canthis rostralis, contour of dorsal 

surface of snout, and gular pattern. Characters that are highly diagnostic, but show
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interspecific overlap, include presence of turquoise colouring, tail shape in section, 

nostril position (highly variable ontogenetically), dorsal colour pattern, and pattern 

symmetry. Using these characters, it is possible to identify the taxa named V. 

doreanus. V. finschi. V. jobiensis. V. spinulosus. and V. indicus*.

The full data trees provide evidence that all named taxa, excepting V. 

spinulosus. could be subsumed as subspecies of V. indicus*. I reject this 

interpretation for two reasons. First, the taxa involved are readily diagnosable and 

fulfill species criteria as traditionally understood. Whatever their relationships to 

V. indicus*. the latter requires considerable further study merely to determine if it 

is monophyletic and polymorphic, or paraphyletic (as the tree suggests). Other 

conventional criteria for establishing subspecific entities invalidate making some 

taxa subspecies; i.e. subspecies are often diagnosed as allopatric populations of a 

recognizable species, but V. indicus* is largely sympatric with all other considered 

taxa. Consequently, I recognize all taxa as species or metaspecies. The equivocal 

position of V. finschi (removed from V. doreanus in the full matrix trees, close to 

V. doreanus in the short tree, and widely dispersed amongst both V. doreanus and 

V. indicus* in the statistical graphs) justifies its elevation from subspecific rank 

under V. doreanus.

Wiley (1981) provides five guidelines for recognizing a given taxon as 

either a species or subspecies. These can be summarized as follows:

1. Phenotype constant, but size may vary; sympatric = 1 species.

2a. Phenotype distinct; hybrid zone with phenocline= 1 species.

2b. Phenotype distinct; no hybrid zone or cline= 2 species.

3. Single phenotype; 2N varies = 1 species.
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4. Populations with distinct local phenotypes; hybridize =  2 species.

5. Populations diagnosable without geographic data= 2 species.

Criterion 1 is not pertinent to this study, and criterion 3 has not been investigated 

for all members of the mangrove monitor group (though 2N is consistant in 

varanids [King and King, 1975]). Only one lizard was observed that appeared to 

be a hybrid (see above), so no clinal information is available, making criterion 2 

irrelevant to this study. Both criteria 4 and 5, however, clearly apply to mangrove 

monitors in regions of sympatry, providing further theoretical argumentive support 

for recognition of the taxa as species, and not merely subspecies of V. indicus*.

Problems in data interpretation

In addition to methodological shortcomings, the actual data sources, the 

lizards, are subject to various agencies that affect phylogenetic analysis. The 

simplest to address is the movement of specimens by humans. Uchida (1966,

1967) notes that Varanus indicus* was introduced to the Caroline Islands as part of 

a Japanese-sponsored study to see if the lizards were effective in rat control (they 

were not). Members of the metaspecies were also introduced into Guam and 

adjacent islands (Wiles et al., 1989; Rodda et al., 1991; Fritts, 1993), though the 

sources of these imports is unknown. The general colouring of animals from the 

Marshall and Caroline Islands is dark, with Caroline specimens possessing a 

unique, double light temporal stripe (missing only in large adults). The dorsal 

pattern is similar to lizards from the Moluccas.

Hybridization is often cited as providing evidence both for and against 

recognition of two similar taxa as species. One the one hand, production of viable
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hybrids suggests enough genetic similarity to warrant a single species be 

recognized (Mayr and Ashlock, 1991; King, 1993). The drawback, of course, is 

that very few species have been ascertained or described based on observation of 

the ability of specimens to mate or hybridize. Even the presence of some hybrids 

does not reveal if they are viable, or to what generation they are viable. On the 

other hand, the production of in viable or rare hybrids is used to argue for two 

distinct species, but the weakness of this argument is identical to the former. 

Hybridization tests remain theoretical criteria, hypotheses waiting to be tested, but 

not yet addressed in vertebrates in a manner to be universally accepted for making 

taxonomic decisions. In one case where hybridization in lizards has been tested, it 

lead to the recognition of a parthenogenetic species (Cole et al., 1993).

Morphological limits in diagnosing cryptic taxa

Sibling species are defined as phenotypically similar species that can be 

identified by molecular, behavioural, or spatial variation, or minor differences in 

morphology. A purely morphological approach to their identification is not always 

possible. In the case of Varanus indicus*. the data presented here support 

recognition of a metaspecies, defined as a taxon for which there is an available 

name, but is of uncertain taxonomic identity, and which is likely to contain one or 

more unrecognized cryptic taxa. The trees produced from 27 binary and multistate 

characters yield long sequences of unresolved clusters. Initially, this result might 

be interpreted as representing potential clusters of specimens sharing common 

ancestry. However, plotting the geographical distributions for all "indicus" 

specimens shows no correlation between any character and geographical
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distribution. The division of these long, unresolved stretches into several "clusters" 

(e.g., beyond nodes 144 and 147, tree 0) could be interpreted as species or 

subspecies clusters as produced by typical phylogenetic analysis. The lack of 

positive correlation between any given suite of character states and geography 

could be telling us that sibling species exist sympatrically with one another. 

However, novel inclusion of numerous populations with limited character data is 

as likely to be showing a very wide range of random character distribution in what 

may be a highly plastic species. In deferring to Wiley’s species criteria (above), 

my data support this latter view, e.g., Varanus indicus* is a single polymorphic 

species that displays character variation across its huge range.

Fine resolution of Varanus indicus* may be possible via further analysis of 

morphology of museum specimens, but it seems that the logical next step is to 

study molecular data and ecology of sympatric populations. Both approaches 

require obtaining fresh material, with precise locality data. Molecular samples 

should be accompanied by voucher specimens, or at least good photographs and 

field notes to verify identities of samples individuals.
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PART II 

Zoogeography

The apparent close relationships between some species from eastern and 

western island groups —not the intervening land mass of New Guinea— is 

something of a zoogeographical enigma. Malnate and Underwood (1986) 

encountered a similar situation in their review of natricine snakes, where 

Halmaheran and Bismarck Archipelago taxa were more closely related to each 

other than either was to New Guinean populations. They hypothesized dispersal 

from the Moluccas east via a chain of islands no longer extant. Such a dispersal 

route would also be available to varanids, which are known to be good swimmers 

capable of covering many miles at sea. It is known that many populations of 

Varanus indicus* arrived on their islands with human colonizers (Uchida, 1966, 

1967; Wiles et al., 1989; Rodda et al., 1991; Fritts, 1993; McCoid and Hensley, 

1993), which would account for the distribution of lizards on islands and atolls 

that may be separated by several hundred kilometres of ocean.

Halmahera, Kei, Aru, Australia, and part of the Bismarck Archipelago 

harbour allopatric populations of mangrove monitors, while the Solomons, the 

Bismarck Archipelago, and New Guinea have sympatric mangrove monitor species 

distributions. For example, Lake Sentani, Irian Jaya, has V. jobiensis. V. 

indicus*. and V. doreanus. while Ysabel Island, Solomon Islands, has V. 

spinulosus and V. indicus*. The zoogeographical oddity concerns the Kei Islands 

monitors (V. indicus*), which are quite distinct in pattern, somewhat resembling 

the Bismarck Archipelago endemic, V. finschi. This north-east resembling south
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west taxa closely parallels the situation seen between the completely melanistic tree 

monitors, V. beccarii. from the Aru Islands, and V. bogerti from the 

D’Entreacasteaux islands just northeast of the Papua New Guinea mainland 

(Sprackland, 1991b).

During a parallel study of African varanids being conducted with Mark 

Bay less, we became aware that subspecific character states found among African 

varanids, when plotted on a topographic map, revealed altitudinal and moisture 

related clinal variation. The characters overlapped considerably, and patterns of 

distribution could be predicted, in accord with hypotheses proposed by Soule and 

Kerfoot (1972), Thorpe and Brown (1989), Malhotra and Thorpe (1991), and 

Arnold (1991), that link morphological and meristic variation with ecological 

factors, most notably rainfall and altitude. The cited authors derive most of their 

data from island populations, while Bayless and I were looking at continental 

animals. The hypothesis was tested by way of African colleagues or animal dealers 

who could subsequently look in areas for which we had no records and find the 

specific taxon, with consequent phenotype, that we expected. The results of our 

work, confirming the hypotheses of ecological effects on morphology, are being 

prepared for publication separately. Unfortunately, most mangrove monitors do 

not share such diversity of habitat preferences, being wholly confined to altitudes 

below 1500 metres, and forested and mangrove areas that receive high annual 

rainfall. The exceptions seem to be those populations on Guam (McCoid and 

Hensley, 1993). An additional problem is the difficulty in getting assistance in 

answering our questions when they concern Oceania and Australia, possibly 

because of the almost total absence of private animal keepers in those regions.
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Range maps for the mangrove monitors are provided in Fig. 27. There is a 

dearth of museum specimens from Australia, leaving few specific localities 

available for plotting. Similarly, many specimens were labelled simply "New 

Guinea" or "Solomons," so it was decided not to plot such ambiguous data on the 

maps. Other localities defied searches of Dutch, English, German, Italian, 

Indonesian, Papua New Guinean, or American maps for their existence, and these, 

too, were unfortunately omitted. Nevertheless, a distributional pattern emerges that 

reveals V. doreanus to be a widely distributed, largely northern New Guinea 

endemic. Its range largely overlaps that of V. jobiensis. which seems to extend 

further south and east than V. doreanus.

Mangrove monitors are restricted to habitats below 1500 m in elevation, 

but readily migrate through the New Guinea cordillera along the numerous 

lowland passes. In those areas, such as Lake Sentani, Irian Jaya, where three taxa 

(V. indicus*. V. i obi en si s. and V. doreanus) are sympatric, the morphotypes are 

most distinct; V. indicus* has tiny spots, V. jobiensis has a gray head with dark 

temporal streak, and V. doreanus has the clear, distinct tri-colour pattern, and the 

latter two species have blue tails. Where V. doreanus and V. jobiensis are 

allopatric, as in southeastern Papua New Guinea and Jobi Island, V. jobiensis 

lacks blue colouration. The greatest intensity of turquoise is seen in sympatric 

populations of V. doreanus and V. jobiensis in the Vogelkopf Peninsula of Irian 

Jaya.

Character displacement of tongue colour is particularly interesting, and the 

most conspicuous feature for keying sympatric individuals. Wherever two taxa are 

sympatric, two tongue colours are present (Table 5). Note that the only place
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where there are three tongue colours is the region of greatest sympatry, Irian Jaya, 

New Guinea, where three taxa are present. This suggests that turquoise tail and 

limb colouring help individuals of both V, doreanus and some V. jobiensis (where 

all three taxa are sympatric) recognize congeners apart from V. indicus*. while 

tongue colour becomes a species-specific recognition badge for them to distinguish 

each other.

Varanus finschi and V. spinulosus are restricted to small ranges among the 

virtually continuous Bismarck Archipelago-Solomon Island chain. Nevertheless, 

the geographic distance between the species leads me to believe that the keeled 

scales, melanism, and pink tongues are convergent rather than synapomorphic 

characters.

TABLE 5. Geographical distribution of tongue colour in mangrove monitors. 

Character displacement among mangrove monitors, as demonstrated by 

tongue colour among sympatric populations.

Taxon/Tongue Colour Sympatric Areas

Solomons Irian Jaya New Britain 

V. spinulosus (pink) X

V. jobiensis (pink) X

V. finschi (pink) X

V. indicus* (purple) X X X

V. doreanus (yellow) X
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The ecological similarities between adults of V. indicus* and V. salvator 

have been noted by Mertens (1942c). Both are extremely vagile taxa, and their 

apparent allopatry is arguably a factor of these similarities. Paucity of specimens 

from supposed areas of parapatry in Sulawesi and Halmahera was noted by 

Mertens (1942c), but specimens from these areas remain rare in collections. I have 

examined only two specimens from Sulawesi (as "Celebes", BMNH 49.3.2.47 and 

ZFMK 26349), for which reason 1 am suspicious of the collecting data. 

Furthermore, Mertens cites two specimens of V. indicus from Timor, the 

specimens (ZSM 218/12:1 & 2) now apparently lost. I suspect that locality data 

for "Timor Laut" has been confused with "Timor", the former some 380 km east 

northeast of Timor, and closer to V. indicus* populations in the Am (230 km) and 

Kei (130 km) Islands. The single known specimen for Timor Laut (BMNH 

83.3.26.14) is the skin of an adult, in alcohol, collected in 1882. Unfortunately, 

the present restrictions on collecting specimens, coupled with the difficulty in 

obtaining necessary research permits, make imminent resolution of many problems 

of zoogeography unlikely in the foreseeable future (see Campbell and Frost, 1993; 

Stone, 1995).
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Fig. 27. Range maps for mangrove monitors. Top- V. indicus: centre- V. 

doreanus and V. spiniilosus (arrow); bottom- V. jobiensis and V. finschi 

(stippling).
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PART III 

Classification

Data Compared with Other Evolutionary Studies of Varanidae

No prior study attempted to resolve relationships among mangrove 

monitors. Mertens (1926) and Bohme et al. (1994) were primarily interested in 

describing new taxa and distinguishing between related species. Horn (1977) 

briefly discussed the systematics of Varan us jobiensis (as V. karlschmidtri. mainly 

to conclude that there are two colour morphs, and that V. jobiensis is closely 

allied to V. indicus*.

In his monograph of the family Varanidae, Mertens (1942c) reevaluated his 

taxonomy of mangrove monitors (Mertens, 1926), and combined his Varanus 

indicus with several Australian and Asian species into the large subgenus Varanus. 

which were retained in later reviews of the genus (Mertens, 1959, 1963, 1971; 

King and King, 1975; Gaulke, 1989). Though Mertens provided no phytogeny, he 

did mass all the mangrove monitors as Varanus indicus. with the subspecies 

spinulosus. and kalabeck. Sprackland (1993a, 1994b) elevated spinulosus to 

specific status, while kalabeck has been demonstrated to be a junior synonym for 

V. indicus* (Bohme et al., 1994; Sprackland, this study).

Mertens’ taxonomy was first challenged by examination of chromosomal 

morphology (King and King, 1975), and a concurrent study of electrophoretic and 

karyotypic data (Holmes et al., 1975). These micromorphological approaches 

revealed the subgenus Varanus to be polymorphic for both the proteins examined
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and the constitution of the chromosome morphologies within the "subgenus". In 

those studies, V. i. indicus (from Australia) grouped most closely with eastern 

Australian endemic V. varius.

Bohme (1988) examined hemipenial morphology in 30 species of Varanus. 

and found V. indicus and V. varius to be quite distant from each other (Fig. 28 

A). Further, Bohme found V. indicus and V. prasinus to be sister taxa, with V. 

salvator sister taxon to both, and combined these with their respective outgroup,

V. salvadorii. into the subgenus Euprepiosaurus Fitzinger. Sprackland (1991a, b) 

examined a broad range of data sets for Varanus. representing 58 morphological, 

hemipenial, ecological, and karyotypic characters for 23 species (but not V. 

salvadorii. which was unavailable), with the resulting cladogram (Fig. 28 B) 

supporting the relationships discovered by Bohme (1988). Both studies strongly 

corroborated removal of V. prasinus from Mertens’s subgenus Odatria. allying it 

closely with V. indicus and V. salvator. and removing that clade from close 

relationship with V. varius. Additionally, Bohme (1991) showed that the 

hemipenes of V. jobiensis were distinct from V. indicus. resulting in his elevation 

of V. jobiensis to full species status.

Sprackland (1991b) discovered the relationship between the V. prasinus and 

V. indicus complexes prior to learning of Bohme’s (1989) results, thus 

independently corroborating the complex as a natural clade by analysis of 

primarily morphological data. Only V. indicus (from Irian Jaya) was available for 

that study.

The close relationships between V. indicus*. V. jobiensis (listed as V. 

karlschmidtil V. prasinus. and V. salvator were supported by immunological
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( = microcomplement fixation, or MCF) data (King et al., 1991), though V. 

salvadorii was removed from Bohme’s Euprepiosaurus group and placed as the 

sister taxon to the Australian V. gouldii assemblage. King et al. (1991) also re

examined chromosomal morphology and place V. karlschmidti ( = iobiensisl into 

the cluster with bengalensis. flavescens. salvator. and rudicollis. while leaving V. 

indicus* with V. varius and V. komodoensis. It was later decided (Baverstock et 

al., 1993) that the chromosomal similarity between V. indicus*. V. varius. and V. 

komodoensis reflected convergence, at least for V. indicus*. which was then allied 

with the V. bengalensis MCF group (Asian group C) (Fig. 28 C). The problematic 

V. salvadorii was not available for chromosomal analysis, and its systematic 

position remains unclear.

From these data, some support is provided for the varanid dispersal 

hypothesis provided by Estes (1983b) and modified by Sprackland (1991a), which 

proposes that varanids entered Australia on several occasions from the Indonesian 

and New Guinea land masses. If Varanus indicus* is a descendant of a recent 

common ancestor of V. komodoensis. it is not inconceivable that as V. indicus* 

arrived in Australia, its descendants evolved into either V. varius or a close, 

ancestral relative (although gross morphology, coupled with the yellow tongue 

colour, argues for a more direct link between V. komodoensis and V. varius). As 

a most parsimonious evolutionary scenario, this would explain an ancestral 

chromosomal morphology as well as divergent immunology, ecology, and 

morphology.

A recent study of ossifications in the hemipenises of varanids (Card and 

Kluge, 1995) places the tree monitors in a separate group ("A") from a large
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group containing V. indicus*. V. jobiensis ("karlschmidti” in ms.), V. 

komodoensis. V. varius. V. salvadorii. V. gouldii. V. panoptes. and V. giganteus 

(in accepting V. panoptes. Card and Kluge reject the nomenclatural revision 

presented by Bohme, 1991). Card and Kluge then reanalyze my data (Sprackland, 

1991a, 1991b) with Hennig86 to produce a tree that is eleven steps shorter than 

mine, but leaves more than half (17 of 23) the taxa unresolved. Production of such 

a tree highlights another potential, if not probable, shortcoming of cladogenesis 

modelling; the most parsimonious tree may not be correct because nature does not 

necessarily operate in a parsimonious manner. As researchers, we often assume so 

in order to give ourselves a better chance of understanding, or at least starting to 

understand, the intricate complexities of nature. However convenient and efficient 

parsimony may be for analysis, there are no logical data to support the belief that 

parsimony is either universal or typical.

Varanus indicus* and its allies are related to the Asian V. salvator 

assemblage, as indicated by the following synapomorphies: fused nasals, quadrate 

with broad upper rim, hypsiprosopic maxilla, possession of transversely enlarged 

supraocular scales, large, thick limbs, dark dorsum with distinct yellowish 

markings, and laterally compressed tail. V. salvator further agrees with V. 

indicus* (only) in having a dark purple tongue, but differs from V. indicus* in 

possessing a pair of preanal pores and conspicuously transversely enlarged 

supraoculars (e.g., much larger than in V. indicus*). In V. salvator. V. jobiensis. 

and V. spinulosus. the supraoculars are broadly enlarged transversely, forming 3-6 

distinctly rectangular scales over each eye. In V. indicus* and V. doreanus. the 

supraoculars are rarely so distinct (Fig. 7). The New Guinea V. doreanus is less
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similar to the Asian taxa, while showing many features of concordance with the 

poorly-known tree crocodile monitor, Varanus salvadorii. including: convex, 

bulbous dorsal snout surface, round, anterior nostrils, pale tongue colour, dorsal 

colour pattern black with conspicuous large light markings, strongly banded tail, 

limb structure long and thin, and arboreal habits. The principle areas of difference 

between V. doreanus and V. salvadorii are the enlarged supraoculars (vs. tiny, 

pebble-like scales in salvadorii! recurved (vs. compressed, triangular) teeth, 

yellow (vs. pink) tongue, turquoise colouration, and compressed (vs. round, contra 

Mertens, 1942c) tail. Unfortunately, hemipenial, karyotypic, and molecular data 

are unavailable for either species.

Varanus salvadorii is a large (2+ m), arboreal predator, specialized for a 

life in the canopy of the forest. Reputedly the longest living lizard (but see 

Sprackland, 1992), it is a light-bodied and agile species. To date, little has been 

published about V. salvadorii. and natural history notes are generally anecdotal. 

The skull is unusual in having the premaxillary-nasal ridge form a pronounced 

convex dorsal surface to the snout. Though this shape is approached closely in V. 

doreanus. the structure of the latter’s osteology is similar to most other varanids 

(the upper ridge being more or less straight), the snout shape due to the large 

inner nasal cavities. V. salvadorii is further unique among lizards in having 

laterally compressed, triangular teeth that interdigitate in such a way as to tear 

prey with both the front and rear surfaces of the teeth. In shape, the dentition is 

shark-like, and an adult specimen of V. salvadorii may have teeth as long as those 

of a V. komodoensis with twice the skull length (pers. obs.). The septomaxilla of 

V. salvadorii is similar to that in the V. indicus* group, being subtriangular with
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Fig. 28. Trees of prior systematic studies on varanids, as proposed by A- Bohme 

(1988) based on hemipenial morphology, B- Sprackland (1991b), based on 

morphology, karyotypes, and ecology.
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Fig. 28 (continued) C- Baverstock et al. (1993) based on microcomplement 

fixation coupled with karyotypes.
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rounded apices, and a convex, bladder-like dorsal structure, but differs in having a 

single, elongate anterolateral spine, apparently unique in varanids (V. salvator has 

a rectangular septomaxilla with a broad, flat protrusion that terminates in two tiny 

processes, and is very distinct from the situation seen in V. salvadorii. 

Nevertheless, in having a long, round, prehensile tail, V. salvadorii approaches the 

prasinus-group morphology, albeit on a grand scale. If V. prasinus and the 

indicus-complex are as closely related as morphology, biochemistry, and 

zoogeography suggest, then V. salvadorii may well represent the sister taxon to 

such a clade. Further research on the behaviour, ecology, and morphology 

(including micromorphology) of V. salvadorii are needed. For now, the 

relationships of V. salvadorii remain speculative.

In no case has the east Indonesian Varanus timorensis been examined 

(except by Branch, 1982) and assigned to a particular lineage. Though typically 

grouped with the subgenus Odatria. cursory morphological examination of the 

hemipenis (Branch, 1982) and gross morphology (Sprackland, unpubl.) provide 

evidence for removal of the species from Odatria. and I suspect its affinities might 

lie with the subgenus Euprepiosaurus as defined herein (Sprackland, in prep.).
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TAXONOMIC ACCOUNTS 

Subgenus EUPREPIOSAURUS Fitzinger, 1843

Monitor lizards of medium length (0.8-1.6 m TL) characterized by 

possession of transversely enlarged supraoculars, flat and glossy upper head 

scales, a round, lateral nostril, flattened upper surface of premaxilla, a 

subtriangular, rounded septomaxilla lacking any anterior homy protuberances, 

hypsiprosopic maxillae, symmetrical hemipenial structures with stiff homy apices, 

and loss of preanal pores. The taxa are restricted to Australia, New Guinea, 

eastem Indonesia east of Wallace’s line, the Solomon, Marshall, and Caroline 

Islands.

Content: Broadly divisible into two groups; mangrove monitors (this 

study): doreanus. finschi. indicus*. jobiensis. and spinulosus: and tree monitors: 

beccarii. bogerti. prasinus. telenesetes. and teriae. For accounts and revision of the 

tree monitors, see Sprackland (1991b).

Minor morphological characters distinguish mangrove monitor species, and 

include keeled vs. smooth scales, acuity of canthus rostralis, and shape of upper 

snout (defined as region having the ascending process of the premaxilla as its 

central border). More useful for diagnostic purposes are colour and pattem 

characters. It is possible that such characters have been largely discounted by 

taxonomic zoologists because colour fades in preservative, and while pattem 

remains, the loss of colour may affect the interpretation of pattem. Nevertheless, 

the numerous character states that span colour and pattern make them useful for 

field identification of mangrove monitors.
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VARANUS (EUPREPIOSAURUS) INDICUS* (DAUDIN, 1802) 

Mangrove Monitor, metaspecies 

Fig. 17 B, 29, 30, 31, 35 A 

Tupinambis indicus Daudin, 1802 (T.t. Amboina), holotype lost.

Varanus guttatus Merrem, 1820. Nomen nudem and nomen deletum.

Varanus kalabeck Lesson, 1830 (T.t. Fofak [corrected to Offack by Mertens, 

1942c] Bay, Waigeou), paralectotypes BMNH I.18a, Rawack, NE of 

Waigeou, MHNP 2202 (1536), and RMNH 3151, Waigeou, coll. Quoy & 

Gaimard.

Varanus douarrha Lesson, 1830 (part). Nomen nudem and nomen dubium.

Monitor chlorostigma Gray, 1831, paralectotypes BMNH I.18a, RMNH 3151, see 

above.

Varanus chlorostigma Dumeril and Bibron, 1836.

Hvdrosaurus chlorostigma Gray, 1838.

Hvdrosaurus marmoratus Kubary, 1872.

Monitor Kalabeck Peters and Doria, 1878.

Varanus indicus indicus Mertens, 1926.

Varanus indicus rouxi Mertens, 1926, holotype S MF 11583.

Varanus tsukomotoi Kishida, 1929 (T.t. Saipan, Carolinas Islands), holotype lost. 

Varanus leucostigma Hediger, 1934 (lapsus calami).

Varanus (Varanus) indicus indicus Mertens, 1942c.

Varanus (Varanus) indicus kalabeck Mertens, 1942c.

Varanus (Euprepiosaurus) indicus indicus Bohme, 1988.
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Specimens examined (N=222): BMNH- 1.18a (lectotype for kalabeck 

Lesson 1830; Waigiou); 1.18b (ND, Capt. Belcher); 19.11.93 (Thaitoro Bay, S. of 

Huon Gulf, PNG); 49.3.2.47 (Celebes); 63.2.28.2 (N. Ceram); 71.4.16.26 (San 

Cristobal, Solomon Isis.); 71.5.22.4-5 (Solomon Isis.); 76.7.6.1 (Thaitoro Bay, 

Huon Gulf, PNG); 77.2.24.37, 77.2.24.38a-b, 77.2.24.39 (Duke of York Id.); 

82.8.29.36 (Admiralty Ids., Wild Id., Nares Harbour); 83.3.26.14 (Timor Laut); 

83.6.28.24 (Santa Ana Id., Solomon Isis.); 84.3.24.77-78 (Shortland Id., Solomon 

Isis.); 88.1.7.1 (Guadalcanal, Solomon Isis.); 88.8.30.3 (Kei Id.); 90.1.14.8 

(Torres Straits I.); 95.10.17.7 (Trobriand Id., PNG); 98.3.3.9-10 (New Britain); 

98.5.27.1 (Jap, Caroline Id.); 1910.4.26.24 (Goram); 1913.10.31.22 (Ambon); 

1913.10.31.107-8 (Mimika R.); 1935.5.10.21-27 (Kokoda, PNG); 1936.7.7.19 

(Long Id., Bloemer R., Irian Jaya); 1955.1.12.96 (Rennell Id., Solomon Isis.); 

1961.1891 (Bellona Id., Solomon Isis.); 1963.557 (Kunua, Bougainville, Solomon 

Isis.); 1969.2907 (Kavieng, New Ireland); 1986.129 (2 km W of Oriomo R., 

Woroi, Trans-Fly region, PNG).

CAS- 10987 (PNG); 14954 (Ladrone Id., Guam); 17292 (Ifaluk Atoll, 

Caroline Isis.); 18441-2 (Ifaluk Atoll, Caroline Isis.); 72033 (Rennell Id.,

Solomon Isis.); 72046 (Malaita Id.); 94024 (Bougainville Id.); 111549-50 (Palau 

Id., Caroline Isis.); 114099 (Bougainville Id.); 121786 (Dam, PNG); 126919 

(Dam, PNG); 126920 (Oriomo R., Abam, PNG); 135453 (Guam); 152219 

(Babelthorpe Id., Caroline Isis.); 153759 (Jimi, Sau River, PNG); 154190 (Koror 

Id., Palau, Caroline Isis.); 154191 (Ulithi Id., Caroline Isis.); 154192 (Palaus, 

Caroline Isis.); plus three uncat. specimens from Australia, exch. from AM.
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FMNH- 13805 (Ysabel Id., Solomon Isis.); 41315-6 (New Georgia, 

Solomon Isis.); 97851 (Molloy, Queensland); 97852 (Cooktown, Queensland). 

MCSNG- 28747 (Buru, Moluccas); 28760 (Kei); 28765 (Pelew Id.). 

MHNP- Va. 8.3 ("Nov. Irland", sic); 2202 (lectotype for Monitor 

chlorostigma Gray, 1831, paralectotype for V. kalabeck Lesson, 1830).

NMW- 1886, 12429:1, 12429:9, 12429:11 (Murray Id.); 12429:2 

(Solomon Isis.); 12429:5 (Kei Id.); 12429:6, 12429:8 (Queensland, Australia); 

12429:7, 12429:14 (Mioko, Garellenhalbinsel); 12429:10 (Marshall Isis.); 

12429:13 (Trobriand Id., PNG); 12432:1-2 (topotypes, Ambon); 12433:1-2 

(Shortland Id., Solomon Isis.).

QM- J 1791 (Cape York, Queensland, Australia); J 8162 (N. of Claudie 

River, Queensland, Australia); J 18103 (Claudie R., Queensland, Australia); J 

23919 (Edward River area, Australia); J 47133 (ND).

RGS- 5 uncat. specimens (2 Solomon Isis.; 2 Irian Jaya; 1 Halmahera). 

RMNH- 3149 (Gilolo, Moluccas); 3150 (Ambon, topotype); 3151 

(paralectotype for kalabeck Lesson 1830; Waigiou); 3152 (Ambon, topotype);

3180 (Banka); 3184 (Obi); 3188 (Morotai, Moluccas); 3189 (Papoetih, Seram); 

3190 (Temate, Halmahera); 3800 (Batjan, Moluccas); 4193 ("Arch. Ind."-labelled 

as type for Monitor chlorostigma Gray by Bleeker, but Bleeker’s collecting, done 

around 1840, postdates possibility of this being a type; Bleeker often used "type" 

to mean "typical", according to M. Hoogmoed); 5260 (Sentani River, Irian Jaya); 

5359 (Wendesi); 5370 (Humboldt Bay, New Guinea); 5374 (Mawes); 6726 

(Babo); 7167 (Sulawatti); 7168 (Aru Isis.); 7196 (Ambon, topotype); 7197 

(Haroekoe, New Guinea); 7223 (Buru, Moluccas); 7297a-f (Ambon, topotypes);
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21018 (Miei, Wandaman, New Guinea); 21020 (Nabire, Geelvink Bay, New 

Guinea); 21021 (Biak); 21024 (Biak); 21026 (Biak); 21033 (Biak); 21034 

(Merauke); 21036 (Manokwari); 23424 (Sulawatti); 23422 (Am Id.).

SMF- 11578 (Duke of York Id.); 11579 (Faro Id., Solomon Isis.); 11580 

(Soa Konorra, Halmahera); 11581-2 (Ternate); 11583 (holotype for rouxi Mertens 

1926; Dordjela, Aru Isis.); 11584 (Kabroor, Aru Isis.); 11585 (Pobdjetur, 

Terengen, Am Isis.); 11586 (Langgun, Kei Id.); 11587 (Kei Id.); 11588 (Kei); 

11589 (Dorka, Gross Kei); 11590, 11592 (Lamassa, Neu Mecklenberg); 11591 

(Pak Id.); 11593 (Dobo, Aru I.); 32805 (Patani, Halmahera); 32808a-b, 32809 

(Yap, Caroline Isis.); 32850 (Patani, Halmahera); 34437-8 (Soa Konorra); 56469 

(Buru); 56470 (Ternate).

ZFMK- 14234-5 (SW Irian Jaya); 19001 (W. Irian Jaya); 19222 (Biak Id.); 

20328 (W. Irian Jaya); 24669 (W. Irian Jaya); 26342, 26346 (Blanche Bay, New 

Britain); 26349 ("Celebes"); 45043 (Palau Inseln, Guam, Love Point); 47537-8 

(PNG); 50487 (Little Florida Id., Solomon Isis.); 52818 (Guadalcanal, Solomon 

Isis.); plus 2 uncat. from Guadalcanal.

ZMA- 10192a-h (Waigiou); 10194b, c (Nort R., New Guinea); 10196 a-b, 

10197a (ND); 10200 (Hollandia, Irian Jaya); 15412a-c (Kei Id.); 15413 (Tual, Kei 

Id.); 15414a-c (Ternate); 15415a-b (Kei Id.); 15417 (Temate).

ZMB- 7819 (Yap); 8789 (Kordo Id., Mysore); 8854 (Kordo, Misori); 8895 

(Neu Ireland); 8896-7 (New Hannover Id.); 10610 (Temate); 14520 (Yap); 14627 

(Kalum, New Britain); 17521-2 (Yap); 21260a, b (Yap); 21424 (Matupi, New 

Britain); 21877 (ND); 22645 (Saipan); 24219 (Seleo Id., Deutsche Neu Guinea); 

24700 (Friedrich Wilhelmshafen); 24747 (Neu Mecklenberg); 26580 a-c
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(Massawa, N. Pommern); 29508 (Neu Lauenberg); 29552a, b (Neu Mecklenberg); 

30123b, c (New Britain); 37679 (Kei); 39182 (Kunua; formerly MCZ 72928).

ZSM- 13/1970 (Maeaera Plantation, St. Jos. R., Central Distr., PNG); 

129/1975 (Buru, W. Ceram); 579/191 Ic (Herbertshohe, New Britain); 880/1920 

(Herbertshohe, Neu Britain).

Skulls examined (N=14): BMNH- 1932.7.19.2 (Brit. Solomon Isis.); 

NMW- unnumbered, Cornwallis Id. QM- unnumbered, Australia; RGS- 

unnumbered, Solomon Islands; unnumbered, captive hatched; RMNH- 

unnumbered: Ambon; Saparoea; Biak; Biak. SMF- 11580 (Halmahera); 11635 

(Wammer, Aru Isis.); 32808 (Jap, Caroline Isis.); 32810 (Saipan); 72521 (ND).

Neotype: Not designated, as the status of indicus and any possible cryptic 

species has not yet been achieved. Neotype designation is unwarranted in the case 

of a metataxon.

Diagnosis: A black lizard with a spotted head, unicolour or very faintly 

spotted mandibular area, dark purple dorsal tongue surface, and a dorsolaterally 

slightly flattened snout. Distinguished from V. finschi in lacking ventral mottling 

or bars in half grown and adult lizards, having a purple (vs. pink) tongue, and 

lacking hollow, distinctly hexagonal dorsal markings. From V. spinulosus it is 

separated by smooth or weakly keeled (vs. strongly keeled) nuchal and dorsal 

scales, a light (vs. dark) belly, small spots of 1-6 light scales (vs. large spots of 

10-12 scales), and strongly compressed (vs. oval) tail. From V. spinulosus and V. 

jobiensis. V. indicus* is further diagnosed by its spotted (vs. unicolour) head, and 

purple (vs. pink) tongue. It is separated from V. doreanus and some V. jobiensis 

in lacking any blue or turquoise colouration, and from the former in lacking
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mandibular bars that extend across the throat, and lacking ventral reticulations.

Description: A black or (especially in Australia) dark brown lizard with 

yellowish dorsal markings made up of from one to six scales. Dorsal patterns are 

variable (see comments). The upper surface of the head is heavily spotted, more 

conspicuously in juveniles. Spots extend along the limbs and digits, and the length 

of the tail, where they may form thin bands, again more conspicuous in young. 

Most typically, the tail is covered with spot-bands made of oval clusters of light 

spots that form indistinct or broken bands (Fig. 17). Well-defined bands are more 

common in central New Guinea lizards than in coastal, insular, or Australian 

specimens.

Ventrally yellow or cream, with light gray reticulations in young animals. 

The throat and gular regions generally unmarked and light, though small black 

spots are sometimes seen on the gular area and the den taries. Australian lizards 

may have dentary bars that resemble the markings in V. doreanus. but these are 

only lateral markings in V. indicus*. and do not meet ventrally, or only meet 

anteriorly in young lizards.

Lips may be pale pink (McCoy, 1980) in specimens from the Solomon, 

Caroline, and Marianas Islands, with the colour fading in older specimens. The 

lower temporal area, roughly from the articular region and below, is light and 

lightly or unmarked by black spots. A pale, dark-bordered temporal stripe is 

common, especially in juveniles, but disappears in most adults from Papua New 

Guinea (including the Bismarck Archipelago), Australia, and the Solomon Islands. 

The stripe is often irregular in shape, or broken into 2-3 small units that are
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spaced by short, uniformly black, regions. Lizards from the Caroline Islands have 

a unique, double light stripe on each side (Fig. 16 B).

In adults the nostril is positioned midway between the snout tip and anterior 

border of the eye, while in juveniles it is slightly closer to the snout tip. The 

nostril is small, round, and apparently lacks a movable flap or valve. There are 

typically 9-10 scales between the nostrils, though very large lizards more often 

possess 11-12. The region around the nostrils is slightly swollen in lateral aspect, 

the bulge formed by soft underlying tissues lining the nasal vacuity. The canthus 

rostralis is rounded and indistinct, though the palpebral bone in young lizards 

(under 150 mm SVL) is comparatively large and produces an apparent acute 

canthus.

Dorsal scales are smooth or very feeble keeled (revealed only under 

magnification), and nearly round. Ventrals are rectangular caudad from the heart, 

but square between the heart and gular fold. Lateral ventrals show a low keel, but 

those along the midline are smooth, whether naturally or as a result of friction 

unknown. Midbody dorsal scale counts range from 106 to 178; ventrals 94-131.

The upper surface of the premaxilla is slightly expanded with a flat surface, 

having a "T" shape in section. The nasals may be either fused or paired. Fused 

nasals are more commonly seen in specimens from the eastem portions of the 

range, while paired nasals have been observed in skulls from the Caroline and 

Marianas Islands. A single skull from Amboin (RMNH, unnumbered) has fused 

nasals, suggesting that nasal condition is not a reliable taxonomic character for 

determining the locality for specimens in this group.

Range: Widely distributed among the Indonesian islands between Sulawesi
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(where it may be extralimital) and Irian Jaya, extending east across most of New 

Guinea and its adjacent islands (Fig. 35 A); introduced by humans to the Caroline 

and Marshall Islands (Uchida, 1966, 1967; Wikramanayake and Dryden, 1988; 

Rodda et al., 1991; Fritts, 1993); the coastal Northern Territory and Queensland, 

Australia, where the non-contiguous range is restricted to areas of lowland forests 

and mangroves.

Comments: Generally a large lizard, with adults typically measuring 0.9- 

1.0 m TL (record BMNH 1986.129, 515 mm SVL, 920 mm tail, 1435 mm TL). 

This species is variable primarily in the size and arrangement of the light dorsal 

spots and shape of the postorbital markings. Adults from Halmahera, the Marshall 

and Caroline Islands east to New Britain tend to have pronounced light temporal 

streaks, bordered above and below by black lines (Fig. 16). Juvenile and sub-adult 

lizards from the Marshalls and Carolines typically possess a pair of parallel light 

temporal streaks (Fig. 16), but these fade or disappear in large individuals (Fig. 

16). While the streaks are almost universally contiguous in young, they often 

break up into three more or less distinct spots in older animals.

The lightest dorsal patterns (e.g., either many spots of 3-6 scales in size, or 

profuse spots of intense lemon yellow) are typical of mainland New Guinea 

(former) and Australian (latter) populations (Fig. 29 B). Lizards from New 

Britain, New Ireland (Fig. 29 C) and the Kei Islands, all large islands, have large 

spot clusters that form hexagonal rings. These rings are pale yellowish to cream, 

and form symmetrical bands across the dorsum. This pattem is further enhanced 

by having the hexagons surrounded by solid black areas, while these and the 

centers of the rings are in turn dark gray, producing a tricolour effect. Inhabitants
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of small or distant islands (Murray, Trobriand, the Caroline and Marshall Islands) 

are characterized by having tiny, cream-coloured spots (1-2 scales) and an overall 

melanistic appearance (Fig. 29 A). As noted above, such insular melanism is 

commonly seen in oceanic island lizards (Malhotra and Thorpe, 1991a; Mertens, 

1934; Sprackland, 1991b).

I noted earlier that separating mangrove monitors to approximate locality is 

possible using characters of colour and pattern. A summary of population 

descriptions can be given:

Caroline and Marshall Islands (Fig. 29 A): Body generally dark, covered 

with numerous, but not intense, single light scales. Specimens <  200 mm SVL 

with two distinct, light temporal streaks, separated by a black border. Larger 

specimens retain a single stripe, sometimes irregular in shape, but with a distinct 

light interior, extending to upper anterior surface of ear. Tail without conspicuous 

bands. Lips pink in most populations.

Irian Jaya, Halmahera, Seram, Aru and surrounding islands: Body dark, 

with light spots made of 2-6 scales in irregular pattem. Single light temporal 

streak present, becoming irregular and often interrupted in larger specimens. Tail 

with irregular bands made of light spots forming oval clusters, most hollow in the 

center.

Australia and Papua New Guinea (Fig. 29 B): Similar to previous group, 

but body may be brown (instead of black), and light spots are intensely yellow 

(more rarely, lime green), giving dorsum a light appearance. Temporal stripe rare 

in young, rarer in adults. Tail with conspicuous bands, either solidly coloured, or 

made of well-defined oval clusters of light spots.
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Bismarck Archipelago (Fig. 29 C): Similar to previous, except light 

markings less intense, and dorsum darker in appearance. More likely than other 

populations to retain light gray ventral reticulations as adults.

Solomon Islands (Fig. 29 D, 30): Adults with sparsely patterned heads 

(i.e., they have the smallest and least conspicuous head spots). Body dark brown 

or olive green with 1-3 light scales per spot. No temporal streak in lizards >  170 

mm SVL. Tails lack banding. Lips pink on some islands.

Young specimens are extremely variable in pattern (Fig. 31). Mainland 

specimens are most similar to the adults in pattem, having relatively small light 

speckling on a black dorsum, though young usually have conspicuously banded 

tails, while few adults retain distinct banding. Lizards from New Britain and Kei 

have large, solid spots and light, yellowish ventral surfaces. The spots form 

hollow hexagons with growth, the hollow marks developing at a SVL of about 180 

mm. Juveniles produced in captivity from adults of V. indicus* from the Solomon 

Islands (Wesiak, 1993a, 1993b) are brightly marked in a tricolour pattem similar 

to the adult pattem from Kei and New Britain (Fig. 30 A) and of Varanus 

doreanus. The adult pattern is a salted appearance of light spots that occupy 1 or 2 

scales (Fig. 29 B). This variation is illustrated in McCoy (1980). Not all 

specimens from the Solomon Islands have pink labials (contra McCoy, 1980), nor 

is this character usually retained in preserved specimens.

Additionally, cdl well-preserved specimens of V. indicus* have dark brown 

or black ventral reticulation, though this fades considerably as the lizard grows. 

Some specimens extend the black network onto the gular region, and spots may be 

seen along the lateral mandibular surfaces, but the throat (e.g., ventral region
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between den taries) is usually cream or pale yellow and unmarked. This contrasts 

strongly with the symmetrical black bars seen on the throat and gular region of V. 

doreanus. which retains ventral mottling, though greatly faded, even in large 

adults.

This species has an enormous range for its meristics, e.g., with 104-178 

midbody scale rows (exceeded by cryptic V. finschi with 144-188), overlapping all 

mangrove taxa except dissimilar V. spinulosus (206-210). Though I plotted scale 

counts with geographic distribution, no clear pattern emerged to allow 

identification of locality to coincide with meristics. However, there is evidence to 

link meristics with populations; most lizards from the same area have similar scale 

counts, but these can be nearly identical to those in a population quite distant, 

making the characters of limited taxonomic usefulness.

Museum collections of Varanus indicus* from Australia and much of Irian 

Jaya are poor. Juveniles with patterns of large, cream-coloured markings, have 

also been photographed (Sprackland, 1992:100-101; possibly CAS 10987), and 

may be representative of a cryptic taxon. Comparative morphology failed to 

discover this possible taxon in museum collections, suggesting that further 

resolution requires examination of living or molecular materials. Until further 

analyses can be made of V. indicus* intra- and interpopulational differences, 

specimens will be retained as a metaspecies.

Stomach contents included large coleopteran parts (SMF 56469, ZMA 

15413), a large orthopteran (BMNH 1936.7.7.19), crab claws (ZMA 10192b, 

15414b), and an entire 24 mm crab (ZMA 10192c).
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Fig. 29. Colour variation in adults of Varanus indicus. A- Jap, Caroline Ids. (CAS 

18442). B- Papua New Guinea (CAS 126920). C- New Ireland, Bismarck 

Archipelago (BMNH 1969.2907). D- Solomon Ids. (RGS, live specimen).
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#

Fig. 30. Colour variation in juveniles of Varanus indicus. A- Seram, Indonesia 

(BMNH 63.2.28.2). B- Kei Id. (BMNH 88.8.30.3). C- Palau, Caroline Ids. (CAS 

111550)
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Fig. 31. Ontogenetic colour and pattern change in Solomon Islands Varanus 

indicus. A- Juvenile. B- Adult, parent of A. Animals kept and bred by Klaus 

Wesiack, photos by author.
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VARANUS (EUPREPIOSAURUS) DOREANUS (MEYER) 1874

Blue-Tail Monitor 

Fig. 17 D, 32

Varanus douarrha Lesson, 1830 (part?). Nomen nudem. nomen dubium. and 

nomen deletum.

Monitor doreanus Meyer, 1874 (T.t., Doreh, Halbinsel Berou, NW Neuguinea) 

Varanus (Varanusl indicus indicus Mertens, 1942c.

Varanus indicus (part) Sprackland, 1992.

Varanus Æuprepiosaurusl doreanus Bohme et al., 1994.

Specimens examined (N=48): BMNH- 1913.10.31.107-109 (Mimika 

River). MHNP- Va 8.5 (New Guinea).

NMW- 12431:8-9, 12431:12 (Irian Jaya).

RMNH- 5164 (Assike, West Irian); 7035 (Doreh, Irian Jaya); 21017 (Cap 

Casuaris, West Irian); 21029 (Jamoer River, West Irian); 21032a (Biak); 21051 

(Fak Fak); 21055 (Manokwari); 23424 (Sulawatti).

SMF- 33290 (alcoholic plus skull; no data); 33291 (no data).

ZFMK- 19219-21 (ND); 20326-7, 24668 (ND); 48420 (Irian Jaya); 51425 

(ND); 52922 (neotype, doreanus: Sarong, Irian Jaya).

ZMA- 10191 (Sermowai River, West Irian); 10193 (Sabang, West Irian); 

10194a (Nort R., New Guinea); 10195 (Wendesi, Irian Jaya); 10197b (New 

Guinea; now RGS 250); 10199 (Sermowai River, West Irian); 12125 (Hollandia).

ZMB- 790 (Friederich Wilhelmshaven); 18838 (ND); 18841 (Neu Guinea); 

18856-9 (Neu Guinea); 21258a, b (Neu Guinea); 21396 (Neu Guinea); 22247 (Neu
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Guinea); 22272a-c (Deutsche N. Guinea); 22400 (Neu Guinea); 24866a, b (Holl. 

Neu Guinea); 25735 (Deutsche Neu Guinea); 26453 (Neu Guinea); 26573 (Neu 

Guinea).

ZSM- 11/1970 (Bulolo, E. Highlands District, PNG); 14/1970 (Libano R., 

Mt. Bosavi, S. Highlands Distr., PNG); 141/1975 (Neu Guinea).

Skulls examined (N=3): SMF 33290; ZMA 10197b; ZFMK- 51425 (ND).

Neotype: ZFMK 52922, Sarong, Irian Jaya, Indonesia.

Diagnosis: A brightly marked monitor distinguished from all mangrove 

monitors by its dome-shaped snout, anteriorly yellow tongue, and intense black 

ventral mottling (sometimes restricted to pregular regions). Distinguished from all 

taxa except some V. jobiensis by the presence of turquoise colouring on tail and, 

occasionally, the toes and limbs. Further distinguished from V. jobiensis in having 

numerous (vs. no) light markings on head, and absence (vs. presence) of any pink 

colouring. Additionally distinguished from V. indicus in having a blunt (vs. 

tapered) snout, and few postocular (18-19 vs. 22-23) scales (Fig. 9).

Description: As per V. indicus except as follows: Head, chin, and usually 

belly barred or mottled with yellow and black. No temporal stripe. Tongue light 

yellow in life. Tail, hindlimbs, and sometimes forelimbs marked with bright 

turquoise, becoming pale blue-gray in old adults. Tongue pale yellow in life. 

Nostril slightly nearer snout tip than anterior border of eye. Snout slightly convex 

in dorsal aspect. Supraoculars slightly larger than surrounding scales.

Dorsal and ventral scales generally smooth. Nuchals oval, close to each 

other, separated by only one row of tiny scales.
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Colouration is unique in the combination of asymmetrical, tricolour dorsal 

pattern coupled with intense turquoise markings. Adults have slate-gray 

background colour with black circles in which are light spots made of 3-6 scales, 

sometimes in "C"-shaped units. The spots-within-spots form irregular bands, in 

some cases being symmetrical. Ventrally strongly barred with brown, gray, or 

black on a yellowish background, markings less distinct in halfgrown and larger 

individuals. Throat and gular area always barred, with black bars touching 

midventrally, becoming random spots in the central gular region. Facial and 

dentary bars become faded in most adults. Juveniles as adults, except dorsal spots 

all solid, round, and distinct, in nearly symmetrical bands. Ventral markings more 

intense, with less visible light colour that in adults. Blue or turquoise markings 

most vivid in young, especially around tail.

Midbody scales in 138-180 rows, ventrals in 107-138 rows.

Range: Widely distributed in lowland forests of New Guinea.

Comments: Another large species, reaching a maximum length of about 1.2 

m (record ZFMK 19219, 442 mm SVL, 762 tail, 1204 TL). Juveniles of V. 

doreanus (Fig. 32 A) have more intense light colouring, especially on the tail. As 

they grow, the bright turquoise becomes a pale sky blue (Fig. 32 B), while the 

blue toes tend to turn greyish. The large yellow dorsal spots of the young expand 

to become irregular hexagons in adults. The ventral reticulation of black on cream 

(Fig. 31 B) is retained in adults with the black becoming less intense, sometimes 

very indistinct, in older animals. The throat remains strongly reticulated. Despite 

anecdotal information to the contrary, neither V. doreanus nor V. jobiensis has 

dull-coloured juveniles that later assume brighter adult colouring (Sprackland,
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1994a, 1994c). The comparative lack of pattern and colour ontogeny in both 

Varanus jobiensis and V. doreanus is unusual among squamates in general and 

lizards (excluding snakes and amphisbaenids) in particular. Highly variable 

patterns are the rule for Iguania, Gekkota, and Scincomorpha, and are 

inconsistently seen among anguimorphs (e.g., Anniella pulchra. Ophisaurus. 

Helodermal. In varanids, juveniles are typically more brightly coloured (V. 

dumerilii. V. beccarii. V. flavescens. V. griseus) or intricately patterned (V. 

komodoensis. V. albigularis. V. exanthematicus. V. prasinus) than adults. Because 

most lizards undergo pronounced ontogenetic colour changes, the lack of this 

process is interpreted to be apomorphic.

There is wide variation in dorsal pattern in Varanus doreanus. though a V. 

indicus-like pattern of random, small spots is most common. Coastal specimens 

are more likely to have the distinct tricolour pattern, similar to the pattern of the 

Bismarck Archipelago endemic (V. finschil and juveniles of many V. indicus* 

populations, while inland specimens have the more simple spotted pattern as 

adults. In all cases, the tricolour pattern is simply modified so that one or another 

feature is more or less pronounced.

The convergence in patterns, ecology, and distribution contributed to this 

species remaining unacknowledged so long after its original description (Meyer, 

1874). The stomach contents of four specimens revealed 2 gecko eggs (ZMA 

10199), coleopteran parts (RMNH 21029, ZMB 8133b), and a half grown skink, 

Dasia smaragdina (ZMA 10195).
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Fig. 32. A, B- Juvenile of Varanus doreanus. C- Ventral view of half-grown 

specimen. D- Adult lizard. A, B and C of the same individual photographed at San 

Diego Zoo in 1991 and 1993, respectively, by author.
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VARANUS (EUPREPIOSAURUS) FINSCHI BÔHME, HORN,

and ZIEGLER 1994 

Bismarck Mangrove Monitor 

Fig. 33

Varanus doreanus finschi Bôhme, Horn, and Ziegler, 1994, holotype ZFMK 

26347, Blanche Bay, New Britain.

Specimens examined (N=33): NMW- 12429:4, 12429:12 (Bismarck

Arch.).

ZFMK- 26347 (holotype. Blanche Bay, Neu Britannien); 26343-5, 26348 

(paratypes. Blanche Bay, Neu Britannien).

ZMB- 8133a,b (Bismarck Arch.); 9452 (Bataval, New Britain); 14596 

(Kalum, New Britain); 14598 (paratype, "Ralum”, Neu Britannien); 21228 (Neu 

Ireland); 22252 (Simpsonhaven, New Britain); 26580a-c (paratypes, Massuwa,

New Pommem); 26659a-b (Bismarch Arch.); 28387 (Bismarck Arch.); 28390a-b 

(Bismarck Arch.); 30123a, d (Neu Britannien); 38624 (Bismarck Arch.); 52998 

(paratype, Bismarck Arch.); 52999 (Bismarck Arch.); 53000 (paratype, "Ralum", 

Neu Britannien).

Skulls examined (N = l): ZMB 26559b 

Holotype: ZFMK 26347.

Diagnosis: Easily distinguished from both V. spinulosus and V. jobiensis in 

having a spotted head, pale, cream-coloured belly, and a dorsal pattern consisting 

of hexagonal spots forming distinctly symmetrical bands. From V. doreanus it 

differs in having a flat snout, unmarked or lightly spotted throat and belly, and a
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pink tongue. From V. indicus* it is distinguished by generally higher midbody 

scale counts (145-195 vs. 105-178), light ventral reticulation, dark temporal stripe, 

and a pink tongue.

Description: Snout with flat or slightly rounded upper surface, not bowed 

over nostrils, and with a distinct anterior step just anterior to nostrils. Canthus 

rostralis not acute, but forms a distinct edge. Supraoculars large and distinct from 

surrounding scales. Nostril round, closer to snout tip than eye. Black temporal 

streak present, extending from posterior border of eye to anterior rim of ear 

opening, and bordered by broken cream coloured markings. Tongue pale pink in 

life.

Dorsal and ventral scales keeled. Nuchals roundish, slightly convex, with 

two rows of tiny scales between larger scales, giving lepidosis a distinct, spaced 

appearance. Midbody scales in 145-195 rows, ventrzils in 106-120 rows.

Dorsal pattern consists of symmetrical bands of cream or light yellow 

hexagonal markings, made of 6-10 light scales. Hexagons are sharp-edged, and 

generally hollow, especially those most dorsal in position. Between these are 

segments of light scales forming lines that outline thin hexagons, the adjacent lines 

rarely connecting. Ventrally cream, with faint grey crossbars that are more 

conspicuous in juveniles. Pre-gular areas predominantly light, with a few, single 

scale dark spots along the lateral areas, but not near the midventral line.

Range: Restricted to the Bismarck Archipelago of Papua New Guinea.

Wide ranging on New Britain and Duke of York Island, currently known only 

from the eastern third of New Ireland, where it may actually be more widely
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distributed. Possibly extralimital in New Hanover, an island just west of New 

Ireland.

Many of the locality records for both V. finschi and V. indicus* from New 

Britain are imprecise. While both taxa are clearly sympatric on Duke of York 

Island, their sympatry on New Britain cannot yet be confirmed. Microhabitat 

exclusion may keep the taxa separated, but it will require detailed field collecting 

and observation to test this hypothesis.

Comments: This species is most similar morphologically to V. indicus* 

(Fig. 33), with which it is sympatric across its entire range. The normal upper 

range for midbody scales in V. indicus* is about 140 (rare individuals may have 

up to 170 [Bôhme et al., 1994]), so a lizard with a high scale count is likely to be 

V. finschi if the following characters are also present: distinct, often zig-zag, light 

temporal stripe from posterior border of eye to upper surface of ear (absent in V. 

indicus* from the Bismarck Archipelago); markings on body form distinct, sharp- 

cornered hexagonal (not oval or rounded rosette) shapes; tongue pale pink in life, 

or greyish in spirit. Unfortunately, lack of living material limits further diagnostic 

information, though I include a rare photograph of one of the four animals known 

to have been observed alive (Fig. 33 A). Juveniles have solid hexagonal markings 

that become hollow in adults. All age classes possess bands of three to 12-1- 

scales, one row thick, that form dashed lines between bands of hexagons. Though 

more distinct in the young, the bands are distinct in adults, and are also diagnostic 

in separating V. finschi from V. indicus*.

Bôhme et al. (1994) erected V. doreanus finschi as a subspecies of a more 

widespread New Guinea species, largely based on the great overlap in meristic
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characters. However, several observations support elevation of V. finschi as a full 

species, as recognized by Wiley (1981; see above). These include 1) 

zoogeographic isolation from mainland New Guinea, effectively barring all gene 

flow between populations, 2) distinct morphology, particularly head shape (cf. V. 

indicus*), colouration (cf.V. indicus*). absence of turquoise pigmentation (cf. V. 

indicus*). clearly keeled scales, unique dorsal pattern of hexagons and dashes, and 

a pink (vs. yellow in V. doreanus) tongue, and 3) sympatry with the 

morphologically distinct V. indicus*. In the case of Varanus finschi. a better 

argument could be made to include it as a subspecies of V. indicus*. warranted by

1) sympatry, its clade position in the Hennig86-generated trees (see above), and 3) 

high levels of character congruence between V. finschi and V. indicus*. The 

pattern and tongue colour are distinct, though, and I recognize the Bismarck 

mangrove monitor as a valid species in its own right pending evidence to the 

contrary.

There is no reason to suppose Varanus finschi is rare. The limited number 

in museums and its virtual absence from zoos reflect the political limitations 

imposed on obtaining biological materials from Papua New Guinea, to which V. 

finschi is endemic. Nevertheless, the endemic Bismarck ringed python, 

Bothrocheilus boa, has become widely available as a result of zoo surplus and 

captive breedings, so it is not impossible to imagine live specimens of Varanus 

finschi becoming available for study following minimal cooperation by the 

government of Papua New Guinea.
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Stomach contents included orthopteran (ZMB 26580b) and 

orthopteran/coeopteran parts (ZMB 28387), and skinks, including one Emoia 

cyanura and the tail and limb of an unidentified skink (ZMB 26580c).
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a### i

Fig. 33. A- Live adult Varanus finschi. photographed at Drachenfels Zoo, Bonn, 

in 1991. B -ZFM K  26347, hololype.
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VARANUS (EUPREPIOSAURUS) JOBIENSIS AHL 1932 

Peach-Throat Monitor 

Fig. 17 E, 34

Varanus indicus jobiensis Ahl, 1932, holotype ZMB 34106, Insel 

Jobi = Japen= Y apen.

Varanus (Varanus) indicus indicus Mertens, 1942c.

Varanus (Varanus) karlschmidti Mertens, 1951, holotype FMNH Marienberg, 

Sepik River.

Varanus (Euprepiosaurus) karlschmidti Bôhme. 1988.

Varanus (Euprepiosaurus) jobiensis Bôhme. 1991.

Specimens examined (N=41): BMNH- 1938.6.7.81 (Lake Sentani). 

FMNH- 14201 (Waigiou).

MHNP- Va 8 1986-798 (New Guinea); Va 8/9 1539 A (Jobi Id.).

NMW- 12431:1, 12431:6, 12431:10 (Irian Jaya).

RGS- 3 uncat. (incl. skull).

RMNH- 7150 (topotype, Jobi Id.); 7225 (Soelabesi); 21019 (Gariau, 

Jamoer R.); 21022a, b (Tanamerah, Irian Jaya; possible hybrids); 21023 (Gariau, 

Jamoer R.); 21028 (Gariau, Jamoer R.); 23406 (Waigiou).

SMF- 7038 (no data); 41179 (paratype of V. karlschmidti: Marienburg, 

Sepik R., Papua New Guinea); 61292 (Lake Kamu, Bulldog); 61293 (Gebiet); 

70327-8 (no data).

ZFMK- 19212 (ND); 47535-6 (PNG); 48421 (Irian Jaya); 50090 (Irian 

Jaya); 53347 (Neu Guinea).
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ZMA- 10212 (Prauwenbivak, Idenberg R.); 11602 (Mamberambo R.).

ZMB- 8833 (Waigiou); 18841, 18856 (Neu Guinea); 21382 (Tasselberg, 

Neu Guinea); 22222-3, 22247, 25742, 25820 (Deutsch Neu Guinea); 34106 

(holotype: Jobi Insel).

ZSM- 5/1970 (Mt. Bosavi, S. Highland Distr., PNG); 41/1990 (Sepik R.)

Skull examined (N = l): RGS uncat.

Holotype: ZMB 34106, Jobi Insel, Irian Jaya, Indonesia.

Diagnosis. Varanus jobiensis differs from all other mangrove monitors in 

the following characters: head unmarked, lighter than dorsum. Throat and, 

usually, temporal region pale pink (in life; yellowish in preservative). Throat 

without dark markings. Canthus rostralis acute, nostril closer to snout tip than to 

orbit. Solid black temporal streak lacks light edges. V. spinulosus has a black, 

unmarked head, the same colour as the dorsum.

Description. Snout acute, with maxillae not parallel when viewed from 

above. Nostril distinctly nearer tip of snout than anterior border of orbit. Region 

around nostril not, or very slightly, convex. Upper surface of head without spots. 

Canthus rostralis acute.

Dorsal scales slightly keeled, in 142-178 rows. Ventrals keeled or smooth, 

those nearest the midbody smooth, in 101-124 rows. Tail strongly compressed.

Face unicolour, either light or dark, but without spots or mottling. Thick, 

black temporal band from posterior rim of orbit to above ear, without thin border 

stripes, but always with pale, pinkish region inferior to stripe. Tongue pink.

Throat and gular areas unmarked, or gular area with large, round, greyish spots. 

Gular region typically pink, intensely so in juveniles. Body and tail variable, but
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tail always with greyish to turquoise markings; grey or blue markings often on 

toes and lower extremities. Young with dark mottling on cream or pale yellow 

belly; adults lose mottling, becoming unicolour, sometimes light gray, below.

Range: Most of northern and eastern New Guinea, including Yapen Island.

Comments: The largest specimen examined measured just over 1.2 m 

(RMNH 23406, 441 mm SVL, 790 mm tail [about 5 mm missing], 1231 mm TL). 

The pink facial colouring of this species is probably unique among varanoids 

(Heloderma suspectum lacks light pigmentation on the head), making this an easy 

species to correctly identify. The colouration of young V. jobiensis makes them 

among the easiest of juvenile monitors to identify. Young Varanus jobiensis are 

conservative in colour and pattern, with both colouring and pattern resembling the 

adults, except the pink throat and temporal regions are brighter in the young.

Unlike similar species, the young of V. jobiensis show no tendency towards large 

or hexagonal spotting, and the ventral surfaces are unicolour, or may have very 

indistinct dark scalloping that does not meet midventrally. In no case is the lower 

jaw region marked with dark bars, bands, or spots. Anecdotal reports of V . 

indicus-coloured young becoming V. jobiensis-like in adults are not substantiated 

by observation (Sprackland, 1994a, 1994c).

Blue colouration is frequently seen in V. jobiensis. usually restricted to 

pronounced caudal bands, but often including small turquoise spots on the 

posterior limbs. More rarely, blue spots are found on the lower anterior limbs as 

well, but these are less intensely pigmented than posterior regions. The intensity of 

blue colouring only rarely approaches the state seen in V. doreanus. with 

specimens from western Irian Jaya having the brightest blue pigmentation (obs. in
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photo supplied by van Kadken, 1994, Fig. 34 A), while most specimens of V. 

jobiensis are more greyish or subdued in colour. Though locality data are sketchy, 

derived from animal importers with limited collecting information, it seems that 

the blue-tailed peach-throat monitors are those sympatric with the blue-tailed V. 

doreanus in the Vogelkopf Peninsula of Irian Jaya, Indonesia.

Two dorsal colour patterns have been reported (Horn, 1977). The first, 

which is the form seen in the holotype, has numerous, single-scale light spots that 

are further clustered into groups that form symmetrical, oblong dorsal bands, the 

area between which is predominantly dark olive grey (Fig. 34 B). The second 

resembles the small-spotted phase of V. indicus. with numerous spots of 2-3 scales 

salted asymmetrically on the dorsum. Upon closer examination, the latter morph is 

simply a large adult pattern, in which light markings become faded, dorsal bands 

indistinct, and the pink facial colour turns pale. Young specimens have grey 

heads, sometimes with lighter lateral borders extending from the posterior border 

of the canthus rostralis to above the ear opening, while in adults, the upper surface 

of the head generally becomes entirely black. It is the large adult morph that is 

most likely to be confused with V. indicus*.

The face of V. jobiensis. referring to the area anterior to the ear forward to 

the nostril, is always light, ranging from light grey to cream to white (Fig. 33 C). 

In preserved animals, the pink areas may become yellow, leading Mertens (1951) 

to describe Varanus karlschmidti as a yellow-headed species. The anterior-most 

region of the snout may, in live animals, be a straw-yellow hue, but this is always 

accompanied by the more prevalent pink colouring.
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Fig. 34. Colour patterns of Varanus jobiensis. A- Specimen with intense blue 

markings (photo courtesy van Kalken). B- Typical morph, with light spots forming 

symmetrical dorsal saddles. C- Lateral view of head, showing distinct temporal 

stripe and pink facial colouring.
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The nostril of young specimens is nearly median between the snout tip and 

orbit, but becomes more anterior with growth, and distinctly anterior upon 

reaching a SVL of about 160 mm.

The stomach contents of one specimen (SMF 41179) included coleopteran

parts.

VARANUS (EUPREPIOSAURUS) SPINULOSUS MERTENS 1941 

Solomon Islands Spiny Monitor 

Fig. 17 C, 35

Varanus indicus spinulosus Mertens 1941, holotype NMW 23387, Georgs Insel, 

Solomons Islands.

Varanus (Varanus! indicus spinulosus Mertens 1942c.

Varanus spinulosus Sprackland 1994b.

Specimens examined (N=3): CAS 180743 (Ysabel Isl., Solomon Isis.).

RGS (Ysabel Isl., Solomon Isis.).

NMW 23387 (holotype, Georgs Insel, Solomon Isis.).

Holotype: NMW 23387, Georgs Insel, Solomon Islands.

Diagnosis: Easily diagnosed from all mangrove monitors by the presence of 

small, far anterior nostrils, pointed head with no light markings, dorsum with 4-5 

rows of large (10-12 scales each) light spots, distinctly keeled dorsal and nuchal 

scales, a round tail, and a black, unmarked (or with few, single-scale light spots) 

belly.
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Description: Snout acutely pointed anteriorly, as seen in any aspect. Head 

entirely black, covered with keeled scales. Nostrils tiny, round, laterally placed 

much nearer snout tip than to orbit. Region over nostrils tapered, barely showing 

characteristic step, lacking convex contour.

Nuchal and dorsal scales conical, keeled, and separated by two or three 

rows of smaller scales. Dorsal scales larger than nuchals, some of those forming 

light spots largest. Ventral scales keeled. Midbody scales in 206-210 rows, 

ventrals in 96-100 rows.

Tail sub-cylindrical in section, with paired bands, each one scale in width, 

along entire length.

No temporal stripe. Belly black, with few, tiny light flecks. Tongue pink. 

Dorsum with large, solid, unicolour spots that form 4-5 rows across back. For 

further details and a recent taxonomic review, see Sprackland (1994b, appended).

Range: Restricted to Georgs and Ysabel, Solomon Islands (Sprackland, 

1993a, 1994b).

Comments: Nothing is known about the young of Varanus spinulosus. Prior 

to 1990, only the holotype, collected in 1897, was available for study. This 

specimen went undescribed for 54 years. Subsequently, five more animals, 

including three adults living at the Baltimore Zoo, have been discovered, in 1988- 

89 (Fig. 35). These animals arrived in the United States as part of commercial 

animal imports from the Solomon Islands (Sprackland, 1993a, 1994b). Shortly 

after their import, two died, one being donated to the California Academy of 

Sciences, the other to the author. Three live females were sold to the Baltimore 

Zoo in 1989. All specimens are large adults. The nostril is distinctly anterior, and
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the snout more attenuated and with less of an anterior depression, than in other 

species, presumably characters that would be similar in juveniles. Because adults 

are uniformly black ventrally, it is assumed that young would also be 

predominantly dark.

The name of the island that represents the type locality has been variously 

spelled "Georg", "Georgs", "San Georg", "San Jorge", and "Jorge".

Fig. 35. Varanus spinulosus. one of three known live specimens at the Baltimore 

Zoo. Photo courtesy Andrew Wisniewski.
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Key to the Species of Mangrove Monitor Lizards

la. Upper surface of head without spots; nostril distinctly closer to snout tip than

to anterior rim of orbit; tongue pink; adults with unicoloured belly 2

lb. Upper surface of head spotted; nostril midway between snout tip and anterior 

rim of orbit; temporal and gular regions not pink......................................... 3

2a. Lower temporal and gular regions uniform pink (yellowish in spirit); dorsum 

with numerous tiny light spots; conspicuous broad black temporal

streak..........................................................................   jobiensis

2b. Facial region unmarked; throat uniform black; dorsum with large light spots 

made of 10 or more scales................................................................. spinulosus

3a. Dorsal surface of snout slightly convex; tail with blue-grey to bright turquoise 

bands; belly mottled or barred with black (faint in adults); gular region

spotted with black; tongue yellow........................................................doreanus

3b. Snout flat dorsally; blue colouring absent............................................................. 4

4a. Pale, dark-bordered temporal streak often present, though often broken;

dorsum with tiny yellow flecks forming indistinct patterns or some small, 

hollow circles; scales smooth or very slightly keeled; tongue

purple.......................................................................................................... indicus*

4b. Temporal streak black bordered by three or more light spots in series; dorsum 

with hollow hexagon pattern; scales keeled; tongue pink..................finschi
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On the basis of the results of the present study, coupled with data from 

Bôhme (1988) and Sprackland (1991b), the mangrove and tree monitors can be 

combined into the subgenus Euprepiosaurus Fitzinger. The ten taxa so included 

form a natural clade within Varanus that is distinct and diagnosible from other 

varanid taxa. Establishing Euprepiosaurus as a generic clade is supported by these 

criteria, but I refrain from so doing for the following reasons:

1) Taxonomic stability is important for data storage and retrieval. The 

concept of a genus "Varanus" has been well rooted since the late nineteenth 

century (Boulenger, 1885), and is familiar to biologists and naturalists of many 

backgrounds worldwide. Establishing "new" genera would unnecessarily disrupt 

that stability, and make data retrieval more complicated than necessary.

2) The genus concept is even more subjective than the species concepts 

(Wiley, 1981; Dubois, 1988; Mayr and Ashlock, 1991). Biologically based 

arguments for establishing a "new" genus within the Varanidae are equally 

compelling as those against. This subjectivity again places the argument for 

taxonomy on the side of the decision that supports nomenclatural stability.

3) The suite of characters that unite monitor lizards is lengthy and well- 

documented (Chapter 1). Despite subgeneric differences, which typically involve 

relatively minor variations on one or a few characters, a more phenotypic or 

phenetic analysis would overwhelmingly support retention of Varanus as the 

genus, and use subgenera as needed to mark intrageneric clades.

The classification of mangrove and tree monitors may thus be revised as 

follows:
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The classification of mangrove and tree monitors may thus be revised as 

follows:

VARANUS Merrem, 1820

Euprepiosaurus Fitzinger, 1843 

indicus complex

indicus* (Daudin, 1802) metaspecies 

doreanus Meyer, 1874 

iobiensis Ahl, 1932 

spinulosus Mertens, 1941 

finschi Bôhme, Horn, and Ziegler, 1994 

prasinus complex

prasinus Schlegel, 1839 

beccarii Meyer, 1874 

bogerti Mertens, 1950 

telenesetes Sprackland, 1991 

teriae Sprackland, 1991
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CHAPTER 5 

CONCLUSIONS

It was my intention to use this study to examine the range of morphological 

variation within a group of monitor lizards to see if externally visible characters 

could be used to distinguish among cryptic species. In the case of the Varanus 

indicus complex this is possible by examination of features of snout shape and 

nostril position. However, the most important discovery has been the demonstrated 

usefulness and validity of colour and pattern for diagnosing some cryptic species. 

The best discrete characters that separate mangrove monitors, and the number of 

character states for each, include tongue colour (3), presence of turquoise (2), 

gular colouring (4), dorsal pattern (6), and head pattern (2). The convergence of 

turquoise in two species found in New Guinea presents an interesting question for 

ecological research: what selective pressures favour evolution of such an unusual 

(for lizards) colour? Sympatry of those taxa with the similar, equally sympatric V. 

indicus* leads me to suspect colour evolved to allow lizards to distinguish 

conspecifics from among very similar species. The congruent variation seen in 

tongue colour in the area of three-species sympatry as well as additional areas of 

two-species sympatry, supports this hypothesis.
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Tongue colour in varanids has been used in taxonomic diagnosis in a 

peripheral way since noted by Auffenberg (1980), but is being used with ever 

greater frequency (Bayless and Sprackland, in prep.; Bôhme, 1989; Sprackland, 

1992). Most unusual in varanids is a yellow tongue, only known in Varanus 

komodoensis. V. varius. and V. doreanus. The number of incongruent characters 

between these taxa confirm the homoplasious nature of tongue colour as a genus- 

level discriminator. Nevertheless, it is interesting to note that among highly similar 

varanid taxa, including the African V. exanthematicus and V. albigularis. V. n. 

niloticus and V. n. omatus. tongue colour may be the most distinct character 

allowing field identification of species. Tongue colour would be useful in a 

phylogenetic analysis only when studying the relationships within a closely-knit 

clade.

The variety of dorsal patterns displayed by monitors is very distinct among 

taxa, even when colour and general appearance seem similar. The range of solid 

spots, hollow rosettes, irregular circles, and hollow hexagons, coupled with spot 

series that form bands, dashed lines, or hexagonal outlines, have produced 

problems for recognizing these patterns as distinct. Of the six major patterns 

observed within the mangrove monitor complex, there is little overlap of these 

patterns between taxa. In those rare cases where specimens could not be 

confidently identified by pattern (and in which dorsal, tail, and tongue colours 

were obscured), a selection of available pattern character states and general 

morphological features allowed identification when subjected to a cladistic analysis 

by computer. Furthermore, both the statistical and phylogenetic analyses were able 

to sort taxa, the latter in a manner clearer to read and simpler to input.
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Consequently, this study has demonstrated that analysis of characters by a 

phylogenetic programme can be useful in specimen identification.

Meristic characters were of limited use in distinguishing among mangrove 

monitors for two reasons. First, most standard metrics broadly overlapped between 

and among taxa. Only some V. indicus* had lower, non-overlapping scale counts 

than related congeners, while only V. spinulosus had counts above any congeners. 

While diagnosing the latter is simple by a variety of non-meristic characters, the 

former can only be distinguished by features of lepidosis in those cases where 

meristic numbers are far below the ranges for similar species. Second, meristics 

vary tremendously intraspecifically, particularly in relation to proportional 

measurements. I failed to find any significant correlation between SVL/Tail ratios, 

or midbody and ventral scale counts in relationship to locality or population. In the 

absence of reliable ratios, I suspect that the variation reflects differential feeding 

and growth rates of individual animals.

Scale texture (smooth vs. keeled) is also of marginal reliability at the 

macromorphological level. Again, V. spinulosus has conical, pointed scales that 

are unique within the complex, while V. jobiensis has recognizably keeled dorsal 

scales. However, the remaining taxa vary slightly in this feature, and may reflect 

differences in habitats (some substrates may smooth down keeled scales), age 

(large lizards almost never showed keeled scales), or preservation (sometimes 

scales become keeled upon fixation in formalin; Sprackland, 1991b).

Characters that may be products of ecotypic variation (e.g., number of 

rictals and other scale counts) have been observed for other lizard groups (Soule 

and Kerfoot, 1972; Malhotra and Thorpe, 1991a, 1991b). In those studies.
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meristic features of island lizards were found to be positively correlated with 

rainfall and vegetation, while similar observations have been recorded for African 

monitor lizards (Bayless and Sprackland, unpubl. data). V. indicus* is broadly 

distributed among coral atolls, volcanic islands, and a large, forested mainland, 

providing a variety of lowland habitats that could provide ecological selection to 

each population. Numerous observations on island lizards have established that 

insular species tend to become 1) melanistic, 2) large, or 3) both (Mertens, 1934; 

Sprackland, 1991b), and that such evolution can occur quite rapidly, perhaps in 

only one or two generations (Malhotra and Thorpe, 1991b). Specimens from the 

Caroline Islands are larger and darker, with less conspicuous light markings, than 

individuals from Halmahera, Ambon, or New Guinea. The insular specimens, 

while differing in colour and size, agree with western populations of indicus in 

other characters, including scale counts, tongue colour, pattern configuration, and 

nasal bone morphology. At most, such isolated, yet consistent, demes might 

warrant subspecific designation, their justification based almost exclusively on 

their insularity. If this route is taken, then different populations of many vertebrate 

taxa exhibiting ecotypic variation must be so designated, a proposal that serves no 

useful purpose. Consequently, I eschew the naming of Caroline and Marshall 

Islands subspecies for V. indicus*. and retain them in the single metataxon.

I was able to examine skulls of all taxa save V. spinulosus. trying to 

discover interspecific variations that might be useful in a palaeontological 

examination of fossil taxa. Unfortunately, the only character that showed discrete 

variation was the condition of the nasal bone, which is only divided in some
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eastern specimens of V. indicus*. While comparing skulls of other varanids, 

however, I noted considerable variation in septomaxillary anatomy that is very 

diagnostic for differentiating among clades (or species groups) within Varanus. As 

there was little usefulness in this observation relative to this study, my 

observations on septomaxillary structure will be presented elsewhere.

Thus, despite the highly valuable diagnostic features offered by colour and 

pattern, which greatly facilitate identification of live or well-preserved cryptic 

lizards I conclude that at present there are no unambiguous features of lepidosis or 

cranial osteology that would allow correct or reliable diagnoses of cryptic taxa 

lacking these features. The museum taxonomist examining poorly preserved 

materials is still left with truly cryptic animals.

The biodiversity bloom has resulted in many ethological and ecological 

research projects, yet many of the "species" being studied may represent numerous 

cryptic taxa. Certainly, this has been the case for the mangrove monitor group, 

and is true for the African varanids as well (Bayless and Sprackland, unpubl. : see 

below). Simple and inexpensive cladistic programmes can be used to identify taxa 

if enough baseline morphological data are available. Four lizard specimens 

examined in this study were initially interpreted as hybrids, and three of those 

were clearly resolved when subjected to analysis by HennigS6. The use of such 

computer assisted taxonomy can play an important role in field biology.

There remains a serious impediment to taxonomic research, both 

morphological and molecular, at precisely the time when the biodiversity crisis 

demands more from comparative anatomists. The process of making collections, 

keeping lab animals, and simply borrowing research specimens has become almost
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can be considered well-known. Parallel to this project, I have been engaged in a 

study of the African monitors with Mark Bayless, an amateur herpetologist.

Bayless was assembling natural history data on the African species, and we have 

collaborated in sorting out the taxonomy of the lizards. It soon became apparent 

that the literature had frequently scrambled data for two or more species, and 

resolving the question, "which ecological report went with which species?" led to 

a long term study of the effects of ecotypic factors on morphology. The present 

study frequently draws upon the African study (still in progress) for parallel 

information about morphology and intraspecific variation.

It would have been helpful to have collectors in Australia and Oceania send 

additional specimens for study, but international wildlife laws have severely cut 

the possibilities for such exchanges. This inhibition for broad scale research has 

already affected fresh-material based studies (Baverstock et al., 1993; Branch, 

1982; Holmes et al., 1975; King and King, 1975). Wild animal collector Frank 

Buck made his fortune living to the motto, "bring ’em back alive," followed by 

zoologists of the 1940s and 50s who would, as cartoonist Gary Larsen spoofed, 

"bring ’em back preserved." Today, we are grateful if people "bring ’em back on 

film," and are rapidly approaching a time when we shall be glad if researchers 

may "bring ’em back at all. "
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BMNH= Natural History Museum, London (formerly British Museum [Natural

History])

CAS = California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco
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APPENDIX II; Gazeteer of Locality Names

OLD NAME NEW NAME

Amboina/ Amboyna 
Blanche Bel 
Celebes 
Ceram
Deutshe Neu Guinea

Dore/Doreh 
Dutch New Guinea 
Faro Id.
Friederich Wilhelmshaven 
Garellenhalbinsel

Goram
Herbertshohne
Jap
Japen
Jobi

Moluccas 
Nares Harbour 
Netherlands New Guinea 
Neu Lauenberg 
Neu Mecklenburgh

Neu Pommem
Pak
Papua
Rawack
Timor Laut
Waigeou/Waigiou

Amboin
Rabaul
Sulawesi
Seram
Papua New Guinea

Manokwari 
Irian Jaya/West Irian 
Shortland Ids., Solomon Ids. 
Madang
Mioko Island, nr. Rabaul 

Gorong
Kokopo, town E. of Rabaul 
Yap, Caroline Islands 
Yapen 
Yapen

Halmahera 
Lessau, Manus Id.
Irian Jaya/West Irian 
Duke of York Island 
New Ireland

New Britain
Islet w. of Manus (PNG)
Papua New Guinea (PNG)
Manuran
Tanimbar
Waigeo
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APPENDIX n i: Preserved Specimens Examined

This is a list of preserved museum specimens, exclusive of mangrove monitor 

group, examined for this study. Included are also the author’s (RGS) collection and 

uncatologued specimens in museums. Only holotypes/syntypes for recognised species are 

listed; those for subspecies are omitted. Only types for 11 Australian taxa were 

unavailable for study. A further six species have no types. These include V. 

exanthematicus. V. indicus. and V. varius (types lost), and V. flavescens. V. niloticus. 

and V. Salvator, which were described based on illustrations. Some species (e.g., Varanus 

pilbarensisl were only available as live specimens, and are therefore not included below. 

The only taxa completely absent from this review are V. acanthurus insulanicus (slides of 

holotype were made available by H. Cogger, AM), V. baritji. V. glauerti. V. rubidus 

(slides of living examples of the latter three were kindly provided by several 

acknowledged sources, as well as photos of an undescribed form from northern 

Australia), V. salvator andamenensis. and V. s. nicobaricus. My comparative material 

includes data for 906 specimens, in addition to the 500+ mangrove monitors examined, 

for a total of over 1,400 monitor lizards. Including subspecies, I have examined 66 of the 

72 currently named and recognized Varanus species. Species are listed alphabetically by 

genus and species. I have omitted subspecies designations. Taxa for which holotype was 

examined are marked with an asterisk (*).

Heloderma

horridum: CAS- 134061 

suspectum: CAS- 102577
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T^nthanotus borneensis * rN=28t: AMNH- 87375 BMNH- 1906.2.7.1,1909.3.4.1,

1920.4.6.1, 1976.1336-9 FMNH- 121986, 130981, 134698-9, 134711, 141973,

148589, 151714 NMSZ- 1913.136.5 NMW- 16365 (holotype), 16366 RGS- uncat.

RMNH- 14880 SDSNH- 56749 SMF- 57806, 59464-5, 66188, 68143, 72641

Varanus

acanthurus * (N=15): AM- R 49418, R 90873 BMNH- 1946.8.30.94 (holotype) 

CAS- 12629, 104407, plus 1 uncat. NMW- 12404 RMNH- 23411 SMF- 11639- 

40, 11642, 53251-3, 73527

alhigularis * (N=68): BMNH- 96.9.24.15, 98.1.8.6, 1901.6.24.23,

1902.12.1.37, 1902.12.18.37, 1905.3.7.99, 1905.11.7.11, 1905.11.10.1, 1908.5.15.16, 

1908.12.28.36, 1911.1.26.1-5, 1928.10.19.58, 1932.5.2.85, 1937.12.5.379,

1928.10.19.58, 1931.7.20.366-7, 1932.5.2.85, 1936.9.4.33, 1937.12.5.377-79, 

1959.1.3.61, 1975.103 MHNP- V 4/3 (holotype) NMSZ- 1859.13 NMW- 11247, 

12499:1, 12499:2, 12499:3, 12501:1, 12501:2, RMNH- 3162, 14964 SMF- 11541 

(holotype of microstictusl. 11543, 21573-4, 25387, 26578, 33261-2, 60619, 69459 

ZFMK- 5138, 21652 ZMB- 445, 6587, 6602, 9244, 11552-3, 11555 11868, 21932-3, 

25035, 28915, 29996, 30378, 37650, 44048 ZSM- 132/1933, 603/0

beççarü * (N=14): BMNH- 1905.11.29.4, 1910.4.26.25-6 MCSNG- 28723 

(syntype) MCZ- 7489 (2 spec.) NMW- 12395 SMF- 11616, 11636, 11638 

ZFMK- 7829 ZMB- 7993 (syntype), 5903 ZSM- 42/1990
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bengalensis * (N=371: BMNH- PAL R 719, 1901.3.8.6, 1940.6.4.2-3 CAS- 

13989, 16883, plus uncat. skull. MHNP- Va 8-13, V. 10 2179 (holotype), plus 1 

unnumbered NMSZ- 1859.13.624, 1859.13.736 NMW- 615a-c, 22285, 79991 

NMSZ- uncat. RMNH- 1838,3857 SMF- 11550-1, 11555, 11652, 40160, 48236, 

52897, 55443, 56445-8, 60428, 63180, 63456, 64164 ZSM- 441/1920

boeerti * (N=5); AMNH- 41639 (holotype), 41638, 76722 BMNH- 76.7.6.2, 

89.7.1.8

brevicauda * (N=8): BMNH- 98.10.26.6.4 (syntype), 1946.8.30.46.4 (syntype) 

RMNH- 25898 SMF- 51778, 69302-4, 72331

caudolineatus * (N=8): BMNH- 64.7.22.3 (holotype) NMW- 12407 SMF- 

40036, 53255-7, 69300-1

dumerilii * (N=55): BMNH- 48.2.11.6, 87.2.7.15.17, 92.6.3.1, 92.10.7.4, 

1951.1.8.34, 1975.2159 MCSNG- 28770 NMW- 12463, 12465-6, 12468-9, 20819, 

21255, 27288:1, 27288:2 RMNH- 3168 (holotype), 3167, 3185, 4194, 6727-8, 7400, 

9610a, 9610b, 23415, 23436, 23460 SMF- 11556-8, 11557-8, 34345, 52779, 52780, 

69138 ZFMK- 14877 ZMB- 4750, 8424, 29684, 37396, 38888, 47654 ZSM- 

l/1918a, b, e, 104/12, 130/1975, 448/1911, 817/1920, 2717/0, plus 3 uncat.

eremius 174=81: BMNH- 97.10.27.59, 1907.5.6.10, 1908.5.28.48, 1910.5.28.14, 

1932.3.7.91-93 NMW- 12405 RMNH- 6426 SMF- 11648
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exanihenMiçus (N=41): BMNH- 69.11.4.1, 99.8.23.6-7, 1906.7.25.2, 

1911.7.15.20, 1913.9.16.12, 1920.1.20.3755, 1924.5.21.5, 1933.11.17.48, 

1935.12.1.118-20, 1937.12.4.15 NMW- 12495 RGS-uncat. SMF- 11544 (holotype 

of ocellatusl. 33259 ZFMK- 14884,17528,33632,39872-4,51721-2,56399 ZMB- 

381, 802, 6387, 6903, 11254, 16040-1, 16275, 24920, 27971, 30285, 37704, 38877 

ZSM- 30/1991, plus one uncat.

flavesçens (N=23); BMNH- 1.4c NMSZ- 1859.13.734 NMW- 12460, 

12461:1, 12461:2, 12462:1, 12462:2, 17059, 18841, 19994:1, 19994:2 SDSNH- 66533 

SMF- 11546, 53639, 54157, 56457-60, 63179 ZFMK- 14879, 21653 ZSM- 2/1957

giganteus * (N=6): BMNH-I.22a (holotype) N M W -17215 SMF- 53263-5 

ZFMK- 14882

gilleni (N=12): BMNH- 97.10.27.58, 1908.5.28.44-7 CAS- 2 uncat. NMW- 

12406 SMF- 11627, 53258 ZSM- l2/19l7a-b

glebopalma (N=6): SMF- 69144, 69954, 70137 ZFMK- 33625, 40785, 41436

gouldii * (N=24): BMNH- 1946.9.7.61 (lectotype), I.17b, 1.171, 57.10.24.30,

68.4.3.58, 81.10.12.1, 90.1.14.7, 97.12.10.17, 1904.10.7.36, 1986.11.81 NMW- 

17230, 19150 RMNH- 3153 SMF- 11620-1, 11625, 53267-9, 53271-3, 54507,

59018 ZFMK- 14885
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griseus (N=53): CAS- 23008, 99980, 135137-8 NMW- 1618, 12130 (4 spec.), 

12451, 12452 (4 spec.), 12456:1, 12456:2, 12458 (6 spec.), 17227, 20338, 31651 

SMF- 11533-6, 11538, 46784-6, 51074, 54153, 59637, 60623, 61334, 61784, 63169-71, 

63172-8, 71694 ZFMK- 7848, 14883, 53533 ZSM- 4/1953, 161/1985

komodoensis (N=4): SMF- 23189, 37209, 56444, 57550

mertsnsi (N=6): RMNH- 1181b SMF- 53274-5, 60583, 61291, 62684

mitçheUi (N=4): BMNH- 57.10.24.34 SMF- 54512, 70953 ZFMK- 54250

niloticus /N=521: BMNH- 1.15g, 97.5.31.2, 1935.8.3.1, 1946.8.30.45, 

1946.8.30.96, 1970.1983 M HNP-V 12/28 NMW- 605, 1678 SMF- 52820-1, 

53197, 54117, 59635-6, 59646, 59852-63 ZFMK- 5821, 7847, 14888-9, 26374, 32389, 

45758 ZSM- 5/1953, 18/1964, 26/1954, 55/78, 80/1953, 81/1953, 89/1926, 

122/1909a-b, 123/1909, 144/1975, 155/1908, 165/1912, 182/1909, 288/1975, 614/0, 

617/0, 619/0, 620/0

olivaceiis (N=4): NMW- 30175 SMF- 72154-6

prasinus * (N=94): AMNH- 59051, 59053, 92335, 92337, 92371, 92663, 99610- 

11, 101071, 105877-78 BMNH- 89.7.1.8, 95.4.26.14-16, 96.7.8.1, 1946.9.1.42 CAS- 

10119, 126909, 126922, 135589 FMNH- 14102-3 MCSNG- 28724 MCZ- 4435, 

10119, 126798, 126800-1, 137514, 137529-30, 140843, 141304, 149745-6 MVZ-
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74904-5 NMW- 12038, 12390:1, 12390:2, 12391:1, 12391:2, 12392-4, 12396, 25203, 

30753 RGS- 100-1 RMNH- 4812 (holotype), 5369, 5624, 6454, 7210, 7148, 7151-2, 

21007-16 SMF- 11626, 59639, 62261, 69454, 69530, 69649 SJSU-uncat. USNM- 

195775 (3 spec.) UTACV- 6736, 6744, 6816 ZFMK- 3 uncat. ZMB- 8831 

ZSM- 3/1970, 4/1970, 23/1916a-b

nrimordiüs * (N = 8): SMF- 65775, 70138-40 ZFMK- 27108-9, 39187 ZMB- 

6204 (holotype)

prisçus (N=l):[extinct] BMNH- PAL R 12007

rosenhergj fN =6t: BMNH- 1906.11.1.6, 1931.7.1.136-8, 1955.1.4.52 NMW-

12438

rudiçsUis * (N =  I4): BMNH- 1.13a (holoty|ic) CAS- 11017 SDSNH- 66302 

SMF- 46885, 59216, 59239, 60804, 67586, 67644 ZFMK- 54253 ZSM- 18/1919, 

68/1914, 366/07, plus 1 uncat.

salvadorii * (N =  in :  BMNH- 1938.6.7.82 MCSNG- 28726 (holotype)

RMNH- 4619, 4620 SMF- 57877-8, 58064, 67670 ZFMK- 53348, plus 1 uncat. 

ZSM- 2/1970

salyator (N=96): BMNH- 56.11.17.5, 68.11.14.1, 74.8.14.16, 77.10.7.4-5,

94.7.9.1, 96.4.29.18, 1946.8.31.5, 1946.9.1.1, 1980.1717 CAS- 11013, 11015, 13665,
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13988, 15428, 15766, 16887, 15428, 20463-4, 61119-21, 62130, 124879, 124880, 

153827 MHNP- V 17/22-23 NMW- 614, 1668, 12290a RMNH- 3170, 3174,

3176, 3178, 3191a-b, 7222a-b, 7328, 7367, 8713 SMF- 11559-68, 11570-3, 11577, 

23192-4, 33126-7, 35148, 48094, 55423, 56441-2, 56465, 65817, 69744, 73947, 74295, 

74378-9 ZFMK- 14860 ZMA- 15459-61 ZMB- 7380, 7388-9 ZSM- 11/1918, 

132/1909, 137/1907, 137/1909, 140/1907a-b, 340/1909, 342/1909, 609/0, 610/0, 611/0, 

613/0, 2608/0, plus 3 uncat.

scalaris * fN =14’>: SMF- 32806 (holotype), 53260 ZMB- 322, 3656, 5202, 

6203, 7334, 7821, 9231a-b, 10557, 30125, 30550, 31446, 37686

semiremex * (N=121: MHNP- Va 20/1 NMW- 12389, 12418, 17229 SMF- 

53259, 57138, 71620-21 ZFMK- 54249 ZMB- 5776 (holotype) ZSM- 281/1982a-b

similis 09=301: BMNH- 64.5.13.23, 78.10.16.33-34, 81.10.12.2, 82.3.27.12, 

84.9.13.18, 90.1.14.9-11, 1903.10.19.11-14, 1926.2.25.49-50, 1926.2.25.58-60 CAS- 

44134 SMF- 11634, 54506, 54511, 66723-8, 70149-50 ZMB- 5775

sivalensis * (N = l) :[extinct] BMNH- PAL 40819 (holotype)

spençen (N=2): BMNH- 1906.11.2.3 SMF- 53277

storri * (N=251: BMNH- 1970.2372 SMF- 59011 (holotype), 53254, 60620-1, 

62204, 65887, 66459, 66788, 68230, 71927-8, 71961-2, 72896-7, 73237, plus two uncat.
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ZFMK- 25536, 40526, 41962, 52914, 54848, 57851 ZSM- 272/1982

telenesetes * (N = l) :  QM- J 1190 (holotype)

teriae * (N =3); QM- J 31566 (holotype), J 35450-51

timorensis * (N=39): AM- 97454 BMNH- 1.5a, 51.7.17.48, 55.10.16.35, 

55.10.16.270, 1926.6.21.15-16, 1926.10.30.54 CAS- 126911-18, plus 1 uncat.

MHNP- V/18a, V/18b (syntypes) NMW- 12398-9 RGS- 2 uncat. RMNH- 3145, 

3147, 3181, 5902a-c, 6949, 7016, 7169, 7263, 10409-10 SMF- 35660, 54513, 69973

tristis * (N=48): AM- 51908 BMNH- 1.3a, 1.3d-f, I.5b, 55.10.16.43, 

57.10.24.28-9, 69.5.28.8, 95.11.14.9, 97.1.20.14, 1904.10.7.37, 1905.11.6.1, 

1908.2.25.4-6, 1908.2.25.23, 1910.5.28.11, 1924.1.24.6, 1924.3.3.39, 1924.10.25.16, 

1932.3.7.94, 1978.882-5 CAS- 77673, 77679, plus 1 uncat. NMW- 12400:1, 12400:2, 

12401:1, 12401:2, 12402 (3 spec.), 12403, 12419 RMNH- 3858 (holotype) SMF- 

11630, 53261, 54508, 68243, 70150 ZMB- 33337, 37677 ZSM- 523/1920

varius (N =4): NMW- 1669 SMF- 53278, 66914 ZSM- 41/1978

vemenensis * (N =7): BMNH- 1903.6.26.9-10, 1987.855, 1987.2160 MHNG- 

2453.55 ZFMK- 46500 (holotype), 511677
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APPENDIX IV

A. Statistical Data for Mangrove Monitor Lizards

The following 12 characters, chosen from complete data set of 34 characters, and 

based on external morphology, were used for principal coordinates and 

multidimensional scaling analyses:

1. Nostril position, either near snout tip (0) or midway between snout tip

and orbit (1);

2. Tongue colour in life, purple (0), pink (1), or yellow (2);

3. Temporal stripe black (0), present, light, broken (1), present, light,

continuous (2), or absent (3);

4. Head without dorsal spots (0), or distinctly spotted (1);

5. Number of rictal scales (counted across skull from comer of mouth to

corner of mouth);

6. Turquoise colouring absent (0) or present (1);

7. Number of midbody scale rows, counted from a point midway between

fore- and hindlimbs;

8. Belly light and unmarked (0), lightly marked with brown or black (1),

strongly barred or mottled with black (2), or predominantly black, 

with few small light spots (3);

9. Number of ventral scale rows, counted from gular fold to cloaca;

10. Snout-Vent Length divided by Tail Length (range 0.4-0.7);
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11. Throat colouring either unicolour (0) or marked with spots or bcU’s of

black (1);

12. Dorsal pattern of light markings—single scales (0), 3-6 light scales, not

forming patterns (1), 10 or more light scales (2), hollow rosettes or 

hollow hexagons (3), tricolour pattern (4), or solid hexagons (5).

SPECIMEN AND DATA SETS

A1 HYPOTHETICAL ANCESTOR (OUTGROUP)
0 0 0 0 38 0 130 0 100 .74 0

A2 VARANUS SALVATOR TOGIANUS (OUTGROUP)
0 0 2 0 38 0 130 0 98 .74 0 0

A3 VARANUS PRASINUS (OUTGROUP)
1 1 3 1 38 1 100 0 80 .70 0

INDICUS-Group

II BMNH 1.18a WAIGEO Lectotype 
1 3 1 41 0 124 0 108

N = 62

0 0

12 ZMA 10192a WAIGEO 
1 0 3 1 36 122 0 110 .62 0 0

13 ZMA 10192b WAIGEO 
1 0 3 1 36 123 0 106 .64 0 0

14 ZMA 10192d WAIGEO 
1 0 3 1 36 0 120 0 103 .57 0 0

15 RMNH 3151 RAWACK Lectotype 
1 0 3 1 36 0 108 103 .61 0

16 BMNH 76.7.6.1 PAPUA 
1 - 3 1 44 141 0 115 0 0

17 BMNH 1986.129 PAPUA
0 - 3 1 46 0 153 0 124 .56 1 0



18 BMNH 49.3.2.47 "CELEBES"
1 - 2 1 46 0 136 0 113 .64 0

19 BMNH 71.5.22.5 SOLOMONS 
1 0 2 1 47 0 125 1 123 .68 0

n o  BMNH 88.1.7.1 SOLOMONS (Guadalcanal)
1 - 3 1 38 0 138 1 114 .61 0

113 QM J1791 CAPE YORK, QLD 
1 - 3 1 48 0 134 0 129 .62 1

114 BMNH 77.24.39 NEW BRITAIN (Duke of York Island)
0 1 1 1 38 0 132 0 112 .61 0

115 SMF 11578 NEW BRITAIN (Duke of York Island)
0 0 3 1 38 0 138 0 113 .64 0

116 SMF 11590 
1 0 3

NEW IRELAND 
1 30 0 121 0 121 .57 0

123 BMNH 98.5.27.1 YAP, CAROLINE ISLANDS 
0 0 1 I 42 0 135 0 112 .51 0
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111 BMNH 84.3.24.77 SOLOMONS (Shortland)
0 - 3 1 37 0 145 0 116 .80 0 0

112 BMNH 82.8.29.36 ADMIRALTY ISLAND 
0 1 3 1 - 0 110 0 115 .63 0 0

117 BMNH 1969.2907 NEW IRELAND 
0 0 3 I 36 0 108 0 120 .66 1 0

118 BMNH 1913.10.31.22 AMBON 
1 0 2 1 44 0 151 0 122 .51 0 0

119 RMNH 3150 AMBON 
1 0 1 1 40 0 126 0 120 .75 0 0

120 RMNH 3152 AMBON 
1 0  1 1 40 0 125 0 120 .62 0 0

121 RMNH 7297b AMBON 
1 0 2 1 41 0 135 0 116 .63 0 0

122 BMNH 95.10.17.7 TROBRIAND ISLAND. PNG 
1 0 3 1 44 0 135 0 124 0 0



124 SMF 32808a YAP, CAROLINE ISLANDS 
G 0 3 1 40 G 127 0 120
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0 0

125 BMNH 83.3.26.14 TIMOR LAUT 
0 0 1 1 42 0 146 0 131 .54 0

126 BMNH 63.2.28.1 SERAM 
1 0 1 1 40 0 136 0 121 .61 0 0

127 BMNH 1936.7.7.19 IRIAN JAYA 
0 0 3 1 38 0 110 0 108 .62 1 0

128 ZMA 10197a 
0 0 3

IRIAN JAYA 
1 38 0 121 0 109 .64 0 0

129 RMNH 21036 IRIAN JAYA 
1 0 3 1 32 0 111 0 94 .59 0 0

130 RMNH 21020 IRIAN JAYA 
1 0 3 1 33 0 121 0 102 .57 0 0

131 RMNH 21018 IRIAN JAYA 
1 0 3 1 34 0 122 0 104 .60 0 0

132 BMNH 1910.4.26.4 GORAM 
0 0 2 1 44 0 135 0 122 0

133 SMF 11581 
1 0 1

TERNATE 
1 40 0 125 0 107 .65 0 0

134 SMF 11582 
1 0 1

TERNATE 
1 40 0 127 0 120 .69 0 0

135 ZMA 15414a 
1 0 3

TERNATE 
1 38 0 150 119 .68 0

136 ZMA 15414b 
1 0 3

TERNATE 
1 38 0 152 119 .69 0

137 ZMA 15414c 
1 0 3

TERNATI: 
1 38 0 150 119 .68 0

138 ZMA 15417 
1 0 1

TERNATE 
1 40 0 123 0 101 .62 0 0

139 SMF 11588 
0 0 3

KEI
1 40 0 131 1 108 .63 1
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140 SMF 11589 
1 G 3

141 SMF 11586 
1 G 3

KEI
1 42

KEI
1 42 1

142 ZMA 15415a KEI
1 G 3 1 38 G

143 ZMA 15415b KEI
1 G 3 1 38 G

144 ZMA 15413 KEI
1 G 3 1 38 G

133

135

15G

148

152

121 .58 1 5

124 .64 G 3

112 .64 G 5

113 .60 G 5

119 .65 G 3

145 SMF 56469 
1 G 2

BURU
1 44 G 148 G 125 .58 G 1

146 RMNH 7223 BURU 
1 G 1 1 38 G 141 1 119 .62 G 3

147 SMF 11584 
1 G 3

ARU 
1 40 G 121 G 109 .66 G G

148 SMF 11593 
1 G 3

ARU 
1 42 G 151 G 119 .66 1 G

149 RMNH 21G33 BIAK 
1 G 3 1 34 G 133 G 109 .56 G G

I5G ZMB 21877 ND 
1 G 3 1 34 G 119 1 103 .65 G 1

151 ZMB 247GG 
1 G 1

PNG 
1 39 123 1 113 .63 G 1

152 ZMB 2126Gb 
1 G 1

YAP 
1 38 G 125 G 116 G 1

153 ZMB 17521 
1 G 2

YAP
1 39 G 127 G 112 G 1

154 ZMB 26349 
1 G 1

"CELEBES"
1 40 G 136 G 118 .70 G 1

155 ZMB 14234 
1 G 3 1 36 G 118 G 107 . 64 G G



156 QM J23919 
1 - 3

157 QM J8162
1 0 3

158 QM J18103 
1 2 3

EDWARD RIVER AREA, QLD 
1 43 0 126 0 113 .61 0

CAPE YORK, N. OF CLAUDIE RIVER, QLD 
1 41 0 149 0 107 .50 0

CAPE YORK, CLAUDIE RIVER, QLD 
1 52 0 164 0 119 - 1

159 FMNH 97852 COOKTOWN, QLD 
1 0 3 1 42 0 134 0

160 ZMB 38624 
1 0 3

161 ZMB 29552b 
1 0 1

162 ZMB 30123c 
1 - 3

BISMARCK ARCH.
1 41 - 119 0

NEW MECKLENBERG 
1 39 0 120 0

NEW BRITAIN 
1 38 0

107 .65 0

120 0

111

105

108

.63 0

0

.64 0
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0

0

0

JOBIENSIS-Group

J1 RGS 
0 1

J2 J-ZMB 21382 NEW GUINEA 
0 1 -  1 41 1

J3 BMNH 1938.6.7.81 IRIAN JAYA 
0 1 0 0 37 I

N =18

140

178 1

120 .70 0

120 .60 0

J4 SMF 41179 IRIAN JAYA Paratype: karlschmidti 
0 1 0 0 44 1 - 0 124

J5 SMF 61293 IRIAN JAYA 
0 1 0 0 50

J6 SMF 61292 IRIAN JAYA 
0 1 0 0 46

J7 FMNH 13805 WAIGEO 
0 1 0 0 46

J8 RMNH 23406 WAIGEO 
0 1 0 0 48

178 0 122

0

.65 0

0

177 0 122 .68 0

142 2 108 .66 0

150 0 110 .55 0

0

0

0

0



J9 ZMA 11602 IRIAN JAYA 
G 1 G 0 48

J14 RMNH 21023 IRIAN JAYA 
G 1 G 0 48

1

JIG ZMA 1G212 IRIAN JAYA 
G 1 G G 48 1

J l l  RMNH 715G JOBI ISLAND 
G 1 G G 46 -

J12 RMNH 21028 IRIAN JAYA 
G 1 G G 47 1

J13 RMNH 21G29 IRIAN JAYA 
G 1 G G 48 1

1

145 G

143 G

172 1

170 G

168 1

170 G

120 .61 G

121

112

118

J15 ZMB 34106 JOBI ISLAND Holotype: jobiensis 
G 1 G 0 42 1 142 1 120

0

.54 G

120 .51 G

118 .58 1

.55 G

.52 G
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0

0

G

HYBRIDS-??

XI RMNH 21022a IRIAN JAYA 
G 1 G 1 47 1 164 1

X2 RMNH 21022b IRIAN JAYA 
G 1 G 1 48 1 164 G

112 .52 G 1

112 .63 G 1

DOREANUS-Group

D1 ZMA 1G193 
0 2 3

D2 ZMA 10197b 
0 2 3

D3 RMNH 21G17 
0 2 3

D4 RMNH 23424
0 2 3

D5 J-ZMA 12125
1 2 3

WEST IRIAN 
1 39

WEST IRIAN 
1 38 1

WEST IRIAN 
1 42 1

148 1

150 1

150 1

SULAWATTI ISLAND 
1 38 1 149

IRIAN JAYA 
1 40 1

111 .58

115 .56

111 .63

N =37

1 1

110 .54 G 1

138 107 .64

1 1

1 1

1 4



D6 ZMA 10191 
0 2 3

IRIAN JAYA 
1 38 1 148 115 .62 1
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D7 ZMA 10199 
0 2 3

IRIAN JAYA 
1 40 1 150 115 .57 1

D8 RMNH 5164 
0 2 3

IRIAN JAYA 
1 42 1 114 .59 1

D9 RMNH 21029 IRIAN JAYA
0 2 3 1 42 1 148 1 112 .58 1

DIO RMNH 21032a BIAK ISLAND 
0 2 3 1 40 1 150 1 112 .54 1 3/5

D U  SMF 33290 
0 2 3

NO DATA 
1 42 1 115 .58 1

D12 SMF 33291 
1 2 3

NO DATA 
1 42 1 116 .62 1

D13 ZFMK 52922 SARONG, WEST IRIAN 
0 2 1 1 50 1 170 2

Neotype: doreanus 
111 .62 1 5

D14 ZFMK 26347 NEW BRITAIN 
1 2  1 1 50 1

Holotype: finschi 
184 2 109 .61

D15 ZFMK 24668 
0 2 1 1 50 173 0 112 .59 1

D16 ZFMK 19219 
0 2 1 1 52 1 170 0 113 .58 1 0

D17 ZFMK 26342 
1 0  3 1 36 0 120 0 112 0 0

D19 ZMB 22252 finschi
1 1 3 1 41 1 157 0 106 .60 0 4

D20 J-ZMB 28390a finschi
1 1 3 1 41 0 160 0 117 .58 0 4

D21 ZMB 28390b 
1 1 3

finschi 
41 0 165 0 116 .60 0 4

D23 ZMB 9452 
1 1 0

finschi 
42 1 160 1 116 .65 0 4



D24 ZMB 8133b 
0 1 3

finschi 
48 1 145 120 .64 1
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D25 ZMB 28387 
1 1 0

finschi 
41 1 165 0 119 .61 0

D26 ZMB 30123d 
1 1 3

finschi
42 1 165 0 114 .55 0

D28 ZMB 8896 
1 0 3

NEW HANOVER 
45 0 126 1 117 .57 1

D29 ZMB 21424 
1 0 3

NEW BRITAIN 
39 0 116 1 120 .53 1

D30 ZMB 21396 
1 0 1

NEW GUINEA 
36 0 124 2 103 .60 1

D31 ZMB 18838 
1 0 0

D32 ZMB 14596 
1 1 0

NEW GUINEA
44 1 165 1 120

NEW BRITAIN 
46

finschi 
177 0 120

.64 1

.62 0

D33 ZMB 8897 
1 0 1 1

NEW HANNOVER 
42 0 125 2 120 .59 1

D34 ZMB 8896 
1 0  3 1

NEW HANNOVER
44 0 125 0 122 .65 0

D35 J-ZMB 26580a RABAUL 
1 1 1 1 46 168 2 120 .65 1

D36 ZMB 26580b 
1 1 1

RABAUL 
1 46 176 1 110 0

D37 ZMB 26580c RABAUL 
1 1 1 1 46 0 180 1 111 .67 0

D38 BMNH 98.3.3.9 NEW BRITAIN (finschi)
0 - 0 1 46 0 178 0 110 .67 0

D39 BMNH 1913.10.31.108 
0 1 3 0 41

IRIAN JAYA 
1 145 2 114 .64 1 0

D40 BMNH 1913.10.31.107 
0 1 0 0 44

IRIAN JAYA 
1 174 0 120 .71 0 0



S2 CAS 180743 
0 1 3 G

YSABEL ISLAND 
53 G 2G6 96 G

S3 RGS 215 
G 1

YSABEL ISLAND 
G 52 G 2G8 99 G
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SPINULOSUS-Group

SI NMW 23387 
G 1 3 (

GEORG INSEL 
53 G 21G

Holotype: spinulosus 
3 IGG .57 G

N =3
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B. Complete List of Morphological 

Characters Used in This Study.

Numbers in brackets indicate numbers recognized in Hennig86 analysis. 

HEAD:

[0] 1. Nostril nearer tip of snout than anterior border of orbit (0), or 

equidistant to both (1).

[1] 2. Snout distinctly depressed anterior to nostrils, step-like in lateral 

appearance (0), or snout gradually tapers to depressed tip, rounded and not step

like in lateral appearance (1).

[2] 3. Can thus rostralis rounded and indistinct (0), or acute, at least from 

anterior supraorbital region halfway to nostril (1).

[3] 4. Maxillae, when viewed from above acute, coming to a point (0), or 

nearly parellel, producing a blunt muzzle (1).

[4] 5. Nasal bone single (0), or paired (1).

[5] 6. Face (eye and forward) mainly dark (0), with few light markings (1), 

strongly mottled (2), or very light and unmarked (3).

[6] 7. Tongue (in life) purple (0), pink (1), or yellow (2).

[7] 8. Temporal stripe black (area with NO light speckling) (0), light and 

irregular or broken (1), pale and continuous (2), or absent (3).

[8] 9. Mandibular region (dentaries, not throat) pale (0), strongly barred

(1), or spotted (2).

[9] 10. Dorsal surface of head without spots (0), or spotted (1).
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[10] 11. Supralabial scales number 22-23 (0), or 25-28 (1).

12. Number of rictal scales (counted from last supralabial across skull to 

opposite last supralabial).

BODY:

[11] 13. Nuchal scales smooth (0), or distinctly keeled on anterior portion 

of neck (1).

[12] 14. Nuchals oval, nearly round (0), or elongate (1).

[13] 15. Anterior nuchals subequal to (0), or smaller than (1) occipital

scales.

[14] 16. Nuchals close, touching or almost touching (0), or distinctly 

separated, by a distance equal to one half their width or more (1).

[15] 17. Turquoise colouring absent on tail, dorsum, and limbs (0), or 

present (1).

[16] 18. Dorsum covered in single-scale light spots (0), or solid spots of 1- 

3 scales (1), or with very large (10 plus) solid spots (2), with hollow rosettes (3), 

with Bismarck pattern (4), or with solid hexagaonal spots (5).

[17] 19. Dorsal pattern symmetrical, forming bands (0), or random (1).

[18] 20. Dorsal scales smooth (0), keeled (seen under magnification) (1), or 

strongly keeled (magnification not required for identification) (2).

21. Number of midbody scale rows, counted at a point equidistant between 

axilla and groin.

[19] 22. Light coloured dorsals equal to (0), or larger than other scales (1).
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[20] 23. Ventor light and unmarked (0), lightly marked (1), strongly 

mottled (2), or uniformly dark (3).

[21] 24, Ventral scales smooth (0), or keeled (seen under magnification)

(!)•

25. Number of ventral scale rows, counted from gular fold to cloaca. 

LIMBS:

26. Proportional length of forelimb to hindlimb (F/H).

TAIL:

[23] 27. Tail distinctly compressed along posterior two-thirds 

(approximately twice as tall as wide) (0), or intermediate between fully 

compressed and fully rounded (only slightly taller than wide) (1).

[24] 28. Posterior third of tail with broad (6 or more scales wide) (0), or 

narrow (1-3 scales wide) (1) light, distinct bands; or bands made of irregular 

rosettes or spot clusters (2); or spots present, but not forming distinct bands (3).

29. Proportional length of SVL to tail length (SYL/TL).

MISCELLANEOUS:

[25] 30. Sex; Female=0, M ale=l.

[26] 31. All ventrals rectangular, subequal (0), or anterior ventrals smaller, 

square (1).

[27] 32. Throat (NOT gular region, but area between dentaries) pale, 

unicolour (0), or spotted/barred with black (1).

33. Number of subdigital lamellae, third digit, manus.

34. Number of internasals across snout.
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C .  C o m p l e t e  D a t a  M a t r i x  f o r  M a n g r o v e  M o n i t o r  L i z a r d s .

T h e  f o l l o w i n g  m a t r i x  r e p r e s e n t s  a l l  d a t a  r e c o r d e d  f o r  3  6  c h a r a c t e r s  o n  1 3 1  s p e c i m e n s  o f  m a n g r o v e  

m o n i t o r s ,  p l u s  o l 3 1 ,  V a r a n u s  s a l v a t o r  t o g i a n u s , t h e  o u t g r o u p .  T a x o n  d e s i g n a t i o n s :  I = i n d i c u s ,  

D = d o r e a n u s ,  F = f i n s c h i ,  S = s p i n u l o s u s , J = j o b i e n s i s ,  T = t o g i a n u s  ( o u t g r o u p ) , X = t a x a  o f  u n c e r t a i n  

i d e n t i t y .

DO BM NH 1 9 1 3 . 1 0 . 3 1 . 1 0 7  
-  1  0  -  2 4  -

D 1  BMNH 1 9 1 3 . 1 0 . 3 1 . 1 0 8  
2 6 0  4 0 5  1  0  1  2 4  1 0

D 2  RM N H 5 1 6 4
2 2 7  3 8 5  0  1  1  2 5  1 1

D 3  RM NH 2 1 0 1 7  
3 5 2  6 3 0  0  1  1  2 5  1 0

D 4  RM NH 2 1 0 2 9 a  
3 0 6  5 3 2  1  1  1  2 6  1 0

D 5  RM NH 2 1 0 3 2 a  
2 4 1  4 5 0  1  1  1  2 5  1 1

D 6  RM NH 2 3 4 2 4  
1 4 6  2 3 0  -  1  1  2 5  1 0

D 7  S M F  3 3 2 9 0
1 8 7  3 2 4  -  1  1  2 4  1 1

D 8  S M F  3 3 2 9 1  
1 5 1  2 4 4  -  1  1  2 3  9

D 9  Z F M K  1 9 2 1 9
4 4 2  7 6 2  -  0  1  2 4  1 0

D I O  Z F M K  2 4 6 6 8  
3 9 3  6 6 2  0  1  1  2 4  1 0

D l l  Z F M K  5 2 9 2 2  
2 3 6  3 8 0  0  1  1  2 4  1 0

D 1 2  ZM A 1 0 1 9 1  
2 4 1  3 9 0  0  0  1  2 5  8

D 1 3  ZM A 1 0 1 9 3
4 1 0  7 1 0  1  1  1  2 5  1 0

D 1 4  ZM A 1 0 1 9 5  
1 6 1  2 5 2  -  1  1  2 5  1 0

D 1 5  ZMA 1 0 1 9 7 b  
2 7 5  5 1 3  0  1  1  2 5  8

D 1 6  ZMA 1 0 1 9 9
1 8 1  3 1 8  0  1  1  2 5  1 0

D 1 7  ZM A 1 2 1 2 5  
1 3 0  2 0 3  -  1  1  2 5  1 2

X I 8  ZM B 1 8 8 3 8  
2 3 8  3 7 4  -  1  1  2 4  9

X I 9 ZM B 2 1 3 9 6  
1 6 8  2 8 0  -  1  1  2 4  9

F 2 0  Z F M K  2 6 3 4 4  
2 8 7  4 4 4  -  0  1  2 4  9

F 2 1  Z F M K  2 6 3 4 7  
1 4 3  2 3 6  -  0  1  2 4  9

F 2 2  ZM B 8 1 3 3 b  
1 7 4  2 7 1  -  1  1  2 4  1 1

0 2 1 1 - 0 - 0 0 1 1  4 4  0 1 0 0 1 1 1 1  1 7 4  0 0 0  1 2 0  1 2 5  1 7 5  0  0  3 0 0

0 2 1 1 - 0 - 3 0 1 1  4 1  0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1  1 4 5  0  2  0  1 1 4  9 1  1 4 5  0  0

0 2 1 1 - 2 2 3 1 1 1  4 0  0 0 0 0 1 - 0 1 -  0 2 1  1 1 4  7 5  1 0 6  0  0

0 2 1 1 - 0 2 3 1 1 1  4 2  0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1  1 5 0  O i l  1 1 5  1 2 1  1 4 7  0  0

0 2 1 

0 2 1 

0 2 1 

0 2 1 

0 2 1 

0 2 1 

0 2 1 

0 2 1

- 2 2 3 1 1 1  4 2  0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1  1 4 8  O i l  1 1 2  1 1 3  1 4 3  0  0

- 2 2 3 1 1 1  4 2  0 0 0 0 1 5 1 1  1 5 0  O i l  1 1 2  1 0 1  1 1 5  0  0

- 0 2 3 1 1 1  3 8  0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1  1 4 9  0  2  1  1 1 1  5 3  7 0  0  0

0 2 2 3 1 1 0  4 2  0 0 0 0 1 5 0 1 -  0 2 1  1 1 5  7 3  7 8  0  0

- 2 2 3 1 1 0  4 2  0 0 0 0 1 5 0 1 -  0 2 1  1 1 6  4 9  7 0  0  0

- 1 2 1 1 1 1  5 2  0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0  1 7 0  0  0  0  1 1 3  1 5 1  2 1 3  0  2

- 2 2 1 2 1 1  5 0  0 0 0 0 1 5 0 0  1 7 3  0  0  0  1 1 2  1 5 3  1 6 2  0  2

- 1 2 1 1 1 1  5 0  0 0 0 0 1 5 0 0  1 7 0  0  2  0  1 1 1  8 6  1 1 3  0  0

0 2 1 1 - 2 2 3 1 1 1  3 8  0 0 0 0 1 5 0 1  1 4 8  0 2 1  1 1 5  8 3  1 1 6  0  0

0 2 1 1 - 1 2 3 1 1 1  3 9  0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1  1 4 8  O i l  1 1 1  1 6 4  2 0 2  0  2

0 2 1 1 - 2 2 3 1 1 1  4 0  0 0 0 0 1 5 0 1  1 5 0  0  2  1  1 0 8  5 2  6 0  0  0

0 2 1 1 - 1 2 3 1 1 1  3 8  0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1  1 5 0  O i l  1 1 0  9 9  1 3 0  0  0

0 2 1 1 - 2 2 3 1 1 1  4 0  0 0 0 0 1 5 0 1  1 5 0  0  2  1  1 1 5  7 2  8 6  0  0

0 2 1 1 - 2 2 3 1 1 1  4 0  0 0 0 0 1 5 0 1  1 3 8  0  2  1  1 0 7  4 6  5 7  0  0

1 0 1 0 - 1 0 0 0 1 0  4 4  0 0 0 0 1 5 0 1  1 6 5  O i l  1 2 0  8 2  1 2 0  0  0

1 0 0 0 - 0 0 1 0 1 0  3 6  0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1  1 2 4  0  2  1  1 0 3  6 2  8 7  0  2

1 0 1 0 - 1 1 1 2 1 1  5 0  0 0 0 0 1 4 0 1  1 6 4  O i l  1 1 6  9 4  1 3 1  0  2

1 0 1 0 - 1 1 1 2 1 1  5 0  0 0 0 0 1 4 0 1  1 8 4  0  2  1  1 0 9  5 1  6 6  0  0

0 0 1 0 - 1 1 3 1 1 1  4 8  0 0 0 0 1 4 0 1  1 4 5  0  2  1  1 2 0  5 6  6 8  0  0
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F 2 3  ZM B 9 4 5 2
1 3 9  2 1 3  -  1  0  2 4  9

F 2 4  ZM B 1 4 5 9 6
3 3 3  5 4 0  -  0  0  2 4  9

F 2 5  ZM B 2 2 2 5 2  
2 4 3  4 0 6  0  1  0  2 4  9

F 2 6  ZM B 2 6 5 8 0 b  
2 0 6  -  0  1  0  2 4  9

F 2 7  ZM B 2 6 5 8 0 c  
2 0 0  3 0 0  0  1  0  2 4  9

F 2 8  Z M B  2 6 6 5 9 b  
1 8 1  3 1 1  -  1  0  2 4  9

F 2 9  ZM B 2 8 3 8 7  
2 3 5  3 8 6  -  1  0  2 4  9

F 3 0  Z M B 2 8 3 9 0 a  
1 8 4  3 1 6  -  1  0  2 4  9

F 3 1  ZM B 2 8 3 9 0 b  
2 1 3  3 5 7  0  1  0  2 4  9

F 3 2  ZM B 3 0 1 2 3 d  
2 5 6  4 6 3  -  1  0  2 4  9

F 3 3  ZM B 3 8 6 2 4  
2 4 0  3 8 1  0  0  0  2 4  9

5 3 4  C A S  1 8 0 7 4 3
0  0  0  2 5  1 0

5 3 5  NMW 2 3 3 8 7
3 1 2  5 5 0  1  0  0  2 6  1 0

5 3 6  R G S  2 1 5
0  0  0  2 6  1 0

J 3 7  BM N H 1 9 3 8 . 6 . 7 . 8 1  
2 8 7  4 7 5  1  0  0  2 4  9

J 3 8  RM N H 7 1 5 0  
2 7 8  5 1 1  1  0  0  2 4  8

X 3 9  RM N H  2 1 0 2 2 a  
2 6 5  5 0 6  0  0  0  2 5  9

X 4 0  RM N H 2 1 0 2 2 b  
2 9 7  4 7 2  0  0  0  2 5  9

J 4 1  RM N H 2 1 0 2 3  
3 4 3  6 2 8  1  0  0  2 5  1 0

J 4 2  RM N H 2 1 0 2 8  
3 8 7  7 5 6  1  1  0  2 5  1 0

J 4 3  RM NH 2 1 0 2 9 b  
3 9 6  6 8 5  0  0  1  2 6  1 0

J 4 4  RM N H 2 3 4 0 6  
4 4 1  7 9 5  1  0  0  2 5  7

J 4 5  S M F  7 0 3 8  
2 4 9  4 1 5  -  0  1  2 4  9

J 4 6  S M F  4 1 1 7 9
3 3 4  5 1 1  0  0  0  2 3  9

J 4 7  S M F  6 1 2 9 2
3 8 5  5 7 1  -  0  0  2 4  1 0

J 4 8  S M F  6 1 2 9 3  
4 9 5  6 3 8  -  0  0  2 3  1 0

J 4 9  S M F  7 0 3 2 7  
2 8 3  5 0 0  1  1  0  2 3  8

J 5 0  ZM A 1 0 2 1 2
-  1  0  2 5  9

1 0 1 0 - 2 1 0 0 1 0  4 2  0 0 0 0 1 4 0 1  1 6 0  O i l  1 1 6  5 0  6 3  0 0

1 0 1 0 - 1 1 0 2 1 0  4 6  0 0 0 0 1 4 0 1  1 7 7  0 0 1  1 2 0  1 3 4  1 6 0  0  2

1 0 1 0 - 0 1 3 0 1 0  4 1  0 0 0 0 1 4 0 1  1 5 7  0  0  1  1 0 6  1 0 3  1 3 0  0  0

1 0 1 0 - 3 1 1 - 1 -  4 6  0 0 0 0 0 4 0 1  1 7 6  O i l  1 1 0  8 5  1 1 9  0  0

1 0 1 0 - 3 1 1 0 1 0  4 6  0 0 0 0 0 4 0 1  1 8 0  O i l  1 1 1  7 0  9 0  0 0

1 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 0 1 0  4 2  0 0 0 0 0 4 0 1  1 6 0  0  0  1 -  7 5  9 4  0  0

1 0 1 0 - 2 1 0 2 1 0  4 1  0 0 0 0 1 4 0 1  1 6 5  0  0  1  1 1 9  9 0  1 3 1  0  0

1 0 1 0 - 2 1 3 0 1 0  4 1  0 0 0 0 0 4 0 1  1 6 0  0  0  1  1 1 7  7 2  8 8  0  0

1 0 1 0 - 2 1 3 0 1 0  4 1  0 0 0 0 0 4 0 1  1 6 5  0 0 1  1 1 6  8 3  1 0 2  0  2

1 0 1 0 - 1 1 3 2 1 0  4 2  0 0 0 0 1 4 0 1  1 6 5  0  0  1  1 1 4  1 1 1  1 4 0  0  0

1 0 1 0 - 0 1 3 0 1 1  4 1  0 0 0 0 - 4 1 1  1 1 9  0  0  1  1 1 1  8 3  1 1 9  0  0

0 1 0 0 - 0 1 3 2 0 0  5 2  1 1 0 1 0 2 0 2  2 0 6  1 3 1  9 6 -  -  1 1

0 1 0 0 - 0 1 3 2 0 0  5 3  1 1 0 1 0 2 0 2  2 1 0  1 3  1  1 0 0  1 2 2  1 3 8  1  1

0 1 0 0 - 0 1 3 2 0 0  5 2  1 1 0 1 0 2 0 2  2 0 8  1 3  1 9 9  -  -  1 1

0  0 1 0 - 3 1 0 0 0 1  3 7  1 1 0 1 1 0 0 1  1 7 8  0  1 0  1 2 0  9 8  1 6 4  0  2

0 0 1 0 - 0 1 0 0 0 1  4 6  0 0 0 1 - 1 1 1  1 7 2  O i l  1 1 2  1 1 4  1 6 6  0  2

0 2 1 1 - 0 2 0 0 1 1  4 7  0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1  1 6 1  O i l  1 1 2  1 0 6  1 4 0  0  0

0 2 1 1 - 0 2 0 0 1 1  4 8  0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1  1 6 4  O i l  1 1 2  1 1 4  1 5 4  0  0

0 0 1 0 - 0 1 0 0 0 1  4 8  0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1  1 7 0  0  0  1  1 1 8  1 4 4  1 8 2  0  0

0 0 1 0 - 0 1 0 0 0 1  4 7  0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1  1 7 0  0  0  1  1 2 0  1 6 2  2 3 5  0  0

0 0 1 0 - 0 1 0 0 0 1  4 8  0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1  1 6 8  O i l  1 1 8  1 5 5  2 3 0  0  0

0 0 1 0 - 0 1 0 0 0 0  4 8  0 1 0 1 - 1 1 1  1 5 0  0  0  1  1 1 0  1 7 4  3 2 3  0  0

0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 1  4 8  0 0 0 0 - 0 1 1  1 7 1  O i l  1 2 0  1 0 0  1 2 1  0  0

0 0 1 0 - 3 1 0 0 0 1  4 4  0 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 -  0 0 1  1 2 4  1 2 6  1 7 9  0  0

0 0 1 0 - 0 1 0 3 0 1  4 6  0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1  1 7 7  0  0  1  1 2 2  1 4 5  2 0 2  0  0

0 0 1 0 - 0 1 0 0 0 1  5 0  0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1  1 7 8  0  0  1  1 2 2  1 9 0  2 3 2  0  0

0  0  1  0  -  3  1  0  0  0  1  4 4  0  0  1  0  1  1  0  1  1 7 4  0  0  1  1 2 2  1 2 1  1 3 5  0  0

0 0 1 0 - 3 1 0 0 0 1  4 8  0 1 0 1 1 0 - 1  1 4 3  0  0  1  1 2 1  -  -  0  2



J 5 1 ZM A 1 1 6 0 2
2 7 5 4 5 4  0  1 0 2 5 9

J 5 2 Z M B 3 4 1 0 6
1 7 8 3 4 3  0  1 0 2 4 9

J 5 3 ZM B 1 8 8 4 1
5 0 1 -  0  0  - 9

J 5 4 Z M B 1 8 8 5 6
1 9 0 3 8 1  -  - 1 2 4 9

J 5 5 Z M B 2 2 2 4 7
3 5 7 6 1 2  1  - 1 2 4 9

1 5 6 BM N H I . : 1 8 a
4 3 3 4 6 5  -  0 0 2 4 9

1 5 7 BM N H I . :1 8 b
1 2 2 1 6 3  -  1 0 2 4 9

1 5 8 BM NH 4 9 . 3 . 2 . 4 7
2 8 0 4 4 0  -  0 0 2 4 9

1 5 9 BM NH 7 1 . 5 . 2 2 . 5
1 6 5 2 4 2  -  1 0 2 4 9

1 6 0 BM NH 7 6 . 7 . 6 . 1
3 7 0 4 1 5  -  0 0 2 4 9

1 6 1 BM N H 7 7 . 2 . 2 4 . 3 8 a
2 2 0 4 0 0  -  1 0 2 5 9

1 6 2 BM N H 7 7 . 2 . 2 4 . 3 8 b
2 7 5 4 1 5  -  1 0 2 3 9

1 6 3 BM N H 7 7 . 2 . 2 4 . 3 9
3 2 0 5 4 3  1  1 0 2 5 9

1 6 4 BM N H 8 2 . 8 . 2 9 . 3 6
3 6 0 5 7 0  0  1 0 2 5 9

1 6 5 BM N H 8 3 . 3 . 2 6 . 1 4
3 7 6 6 9 5  1  1 0 2 5 9

1 6 6 BM N H 8 4 . 3 . 2 4 . 7 7
4 9 4 6 1 6  1  0 0 2 1 1 0

1 6 7 BM N H 8 8 . 1 . 7 . 1
1 7 0 2 8 0  -  1 0 2 4 9

1 6 8 BM NH 9 5 . 1 0 1 . 1 7 . 7
2 4 2 3 8 5  0  1 0 2 1 1 0

1 6 9 BM NH 9 8 . 3 . 3 . 9
3 1 0 4 6 4  1  1 0 2 4 9

1 7 0 BM N H 9 8 . 3 . 3 . 1 0
1 3 6 2 1 3  -  1 1 2 4 9

1 7 1 BM N H 9 8 . 5 . 2 7 . 1
2 1 9 4 3 1  0  1 0 2 5 9

1 7 2 BM NH 1 9 1 0 . 4 . 2 6 . 2 4
- -  1 0 2 5 9

1 7 3 BM NH 1 9 1 3 . 1 0 . 3 1 . 2 2
3 5 8 7 0 0  1  1 0 2 4 1 0

1 7 4 BM N H 1 9 3 6 . 7 . 7 . 1 9
4 1 1 6 6 2  0  1 1 2 5 9

1 7 5 BM NH 1 9  6 9 . 2 9 0 7
3 3 5 5 0 8  0  1 1 2 4 9

1 7 6 BM NH 1 9 8 6 . 1 2 9
5 1 5 9 2 0  -  1 1 3 2 1 1

1 7 7 F M NH 1 3 8 0 5
1 8 5 2 8 0  -  1 0 2 4 9

1 7 8 F M N H  9 7 8 5 2
1 6 5 2 5 4  -  1 0 2 4 9

SPRACKLAND 2 4 7

0 0 1 0 - 3 1 0 0 0 1  4 8  0 1 0 1 1 0 - 1  1 4 5  0  0  1  1 2 0  1 1 2  1 6 3  0  2

0 0 1 0 - 3 1 0 0 0 1  4 1  0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1  1 4 2  O i l  1 2 0  8 0  9 8  0 0

0 0 1 0 - 3 1 0 0 0 1 -  0 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 - 0 1 1 -  -  -  0 2  3 1 2

0 0 1 0 - 2 1 1 1 0 1 -  0 0 0 0 1 3 0 1 -  O i l  1 0 1  -  -  0  2

0 0 1 0 - 2 1 1 1 0 1  4 6  0 0 0 0 1 3 0 1 -  0 0 1  1 1 1  -  -  0  2

1 0 0 0 - 0 - 3 0 1 0  4 1  0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1  1 2 4  0 0 1  1 0 8  1 2 0  1 6 7  0  3

1 0 0 0 - 0 - 2 0 1 1  4 1  0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1  1 2 5  0  2  0  1 1 9  3 7  4 3  0  1

1 0 0 0 - 0 - 2 0 1 0  4 6  0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1  1 3 6  0 0 0  1 1 3  1 1 0  1 3 5  0  3

1 0 0 1 - 1 0 2 0 1 1  4 7  0 0 1 0 0 3 0 1  1 2 5  O i l  1 2 3  6 0  7 6  0 2

1 0 0 0 - 0 - 3 0 1 0  4 4  0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1  1 4 1  0  0  1  1 1 5  1 2 3  1 7 5  0  3

1 0 0 1 - 0 0 1 2 1 0  3 8  0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1  1 3 0  0  0  1  1 1 2  9 0  1 2 0  0  2

1 0 0 1 - 0 0 1 2 1 0  3 8  0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1  1 2 8  0  0  1  1 1 2  1 0 4  1 2 8  0  2
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ABSTRACT
Varanus indicus spinulosus Mertens was described from a single male specimen in 1941, and 
had not been collected again until 1989. Five new specimens, all female, two preserved and 
three alive, are described and compared with Varanus indicus. Based on distinctive morphol
ogy, this taxon is elevated to specific status as Varanus spinulosus comb. nov.

Key words: Varanus spinulosus-, Varanus indicus, monitor lizards; taxonomy; rediscovery; 
Solomon Islands.

INTRODUCTION
Most varan id lizards are large, conspicuous camivores, making them important elements in 
terrestrial vertebrate faunas. Nevertheless, some of the largest species have t>een unknown 
to science until rather recently. Examples of such taxa include Gray’s monitor, V.olivaceus, 
descrit>ed in 1856, but virtually unknown until the 1970s (Auffenberg, 1976, 1988), V.teriae 
(Sprackland, 1991), and V .yem enensis {Bohme etal, 1989). A partial explanation for the hiatus 
between discovery and study must include the remote localities inhabited by the lizards.
Such is probably the case for Varanus indicus spinulosus Mertens, 1941, described from a 
single male specimen from Georgs (= San Jorge) Island, Solomons. Though he dearly felt it 
was dosely allied to Varanus i.Indicus, Mertens distinguished the new taxon by three morpho
logical traits: (1) a shorter, broader, higher snout; (2) melanism; and (3) distinct, spike-like nuchal 
and dorsal scales. Unfortunately, the holotype (NMW 23387) remained unique until 1989.
In 1989 I began a phylogenetic review of the Varanidae by studying the morphology of lizards 
assigned to the V.indicus group, i.e. Varanus Indicus, its alleged subspecies, and V.karlschmidti. 
Five new individuals of V.i.spinulosus were discovered, including two preserved animals in 
private hands, and three live adult females at the Baltimore Zoo. This report provides informa
tion on V.i.spinulosus additional to the description of the holotype, and includes brief notes on 
the first known captive specimens.
The status of Varanus indicus is uncertain. In his original description, Daudin (1802) provided 
scant data and a poor illustration of Tupinambis indicus, and no type specimen was designated. 
Several specimens of "indicus' were later described under new names, including several 
subspecies, so that twelve synonyms are associated with mangrove monitors (i.e. indicus 
Daudin, 1802; guttatus Merrem, 1820 [nomen nudum]', douarrha Lesson, 1830; kaiabeck  
Lesson, 1830; chiorostigma Gray, 1831; doreanus Meyer, 1874 Inomen nudem]', rouxi 
Mertens, 1926; fsu/ramoto/Kishida, 1929 [nomen nudem]; jobiensis Ah\, 1932; ieucostigma 
Hediger, 1934 [lapsus]; sp inu losus M ertens, 1941; and karischmidti Mertens, 1950). A major 
goal of this study, to find tiie "lost" types for the first six of these taxa, and designate neotypes 
or lectotypes where necessary, is being presented separately. However, the only taxon from 
the Solomon Islands designated a holotype is V.Lspinuiosus. It is distinct enough in morphology 
not to be confused with either specimens or descriptions of other mangrove monitors.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
I examined 236 preserved specimens of mangrove monitors, representing the complete 
holdings for the BMNH, CAS, MCSNG, MHNP, NMW, RMNH. SMF, ZMB and ZSM. Also
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examined were numerous live specimens and skulls in both private and public collections; 
sources of specimens are listed under acknowledgements. Lizards were examined for coloura
tion, pattern, scalation, tongue colour, nostril position, and snout shape. Representatives of all 
patterns were photographed, and many were drawn by hand. Because types for several named 
taxa were unavailable, comparative materials were based on topotypes, which were available 
for all names. Institutional abbreviations follow Leviton e ta l. (1985).
Original descriptions were compared with type material (where available) or with specimens 
from type localities. Notes on live specimens and photographs of Varanus sp inu lo sus  v/ere 
obtained through Andrew Wisnieski (Baltimore Zoo) and Howard Delisle.

RESULTS
The absence of types made ascertaining available names difficult, especially in relation to 
members of the distinct V.indicus sp ec ies  group. In fact, the composition o i"  Varanus indicusf 
is uncertain, composed of at least three valid, named taxa {Indicus, jobiensis, and a cryptic form 
currently being described [Bohme and Horn, pers. comm.]). By using topotype specimens and 
original descriptions, it was possible to determine that no description was based on specimens 
from the Solomon Islands chain, nor was any description applicable to V.i.spinulosus except 
that by Mertens himself (1941). Lesson’s (1830) description of Varanus douarrha is based on 
a single specimen from New Ireland, the closest locality for any type in the complex relative to 
sp inu losus. The specimen is presumed lost, and though incomplete in many details, the 
description of colouration does not match the pattern found in the Solomon Islands lizards. 
Monitors from St George and Ysabel Islands are morphologically distinct, both from other 
Solomon Islands varanids, and from any other population of mangrove monitors available for 
study. For this reason, it is appropriate to elevate the taxon spinulosus to specific rank:

Varanus s p in u lo s u s  Mertens, 1941 Comb. Nov. Figs 1-6

Varanus indicus sp inulosus Mertens, 1941. NMW 3709 (old number), adult male. "Albatross" 
- Reise 1897, Terra typica: Georgs Insel, Solomonen.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED: NMW 23387 (=NMW 3709), Holotype; RGS 215, preserved adult 
female; CAS 180743, adult; and three living specimens, all females (Wisnieski, pers. comm.), 
at Baltimore Zoo; all collected by Levi Tabo, Ysabel Island, Solomon Islands, 1989.
DIAGNOSIS: A medium sized varanid distinguished from V.i.Indicus by (1) spiked, hull-shaped 
nuchal and dorsal scales that are widely separated from each other; (2) a dark brown to black 
dorsum with distinct bands of very large, solid, round light spots, each spot of more than 6 
scales, (3) a pink tongue, (4) a round nostril positioned closer to the snout tip than to the orbit,
(5) distinct, light caudal bands that are 1 -2 scales in width, (6) an unspotted head, (7) a sharply 
pointed snout tip that is barely compressed anterior to the nostril, (8) subequal scales of the 
forearm, and (9) a uniform dark venter, about the same colour as the dorsum.

Characters 1, 2, 5, 7, 8 and 9 separate Varanus spinulosus from V.Joblensis. It is also 
distinguished from VJobiensisln  having a dark (vs light) face, and in lacking a temporal streak 
( V.Joblensis has a single, black streak).

DESCRIPTION: Snout acute, coming to a distinct point when viewed from lateral or dorsal 
perspectives; nostril small, round, and closer to tip of snout than to orbit; snout depressed at 
tip, anterior to nostrils, but not so conspicuously as the step-like morphology seen in Varanus 
ind icus  or V.prasinus. Four scale rows beneath nostril; enlarged supraoculars number 7-8; 
upper head scales individually smooth, slightly convex, giving region an overall rugose texture. 
Tongue pink for its entire length. Chin with indistinct whitish markings along lower border of 
dentaries, otherwise unmarked; gular scales flat, smooth, or with very feeble keel. Anterior 
nuchal scales smaller than posterior ocdpitals; nuchals shaped like the hull of a boat, and acute,
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not as sharply keeled or as large as in Varanus beœarir, dorsal scales, especially vertebrals, 
somewhat larger than nuchals; ventrals rectangular, distinctly keeled; preanal pores absent.

Scales around forelimb subequal. Palmar surface with round, light, keeled scales.
Tail compressed dors ally along distal two-thirds its length, approximately as broad as high for 
distal half its length; double dorsal row of keeled scales distinct.

COLOUR: In life, the dorsal colouring is deep chocolate brown, becoming more of a tan below. 
Dorsum with large, solid spots of lime green or yellowish, these forming four distinct transverse 
bands, of four spots each, from shoulders to hips. The anteriormost pair of vertebral spots touch 
mid-dorsally. Head and forelimbs lack light markings; no post temporal stripe. Extreme tip of 
snout white or cream. Lining of mouth and tongue light pink. Ventrally faintly mottled with 
charcoal and light spots. Upper surface of tail with distinct, light, thin bands, those on the distal 
two-thirds of tail only two scales wide. Between these bands are a few small, light spots, each 
one to two scales in size.
DISTRIBUTION: San Jorge (= San Georgs, St George) Island, the type locality, is a tiny 
accessory to Ysabel (= Isabel) Island, Solomon Islands. The specimens collected in 1989 were 
taken on the much larger Ysabel Island.

BEHAVIOUR: We have little information on behaviour. Male V in d ic u s"  introduced to the 
female V.spinulosus at Baltimore Zoo were not inclined to attempt mating. The same males, 
introduced to female V in d icu s" , quickly initiated successful mating behaviour. This may 
suggest that reproductive reciprocity is rare or nonexistent, but may also relate to seasonal or 
behavioural distinctions in closely related lizards from different populations.
Delisle (pers. comm.) relates that his specimen would accept only fish, refusing insects and 
rodents; the Baltimore Zoo specimens are taking rodents without problem.

DISCUSSION
Following Wiley’s (1981) suggestions, I designate a species as such if it has (1) a distinct 
phenotype that is (2) not dependent upon geographical data. Both criteria apply to V.spinulosus. 
In addition, V.spinulosus is sympatric with V."indicus"on Ysabel Island (Lemke, pers. comm.; 
Philippen, pers. comm.), but both taxa are quite distinct phenotypically. Live specimens of 
V. "indicus" from  Ysabel are frequently imported into the U.S. animal market, yet show no distinct 
similarities to V.spinulosus. For these reasons, Varanus sp inu lo sus  should be considered a 
distinct species from V."indicus".

The systematic position of V .sp inulosus is presently unclear, for it shows a curious combination 
of characters seen in related varanids. V.spinulosus shares several characters with the 
V.prasinus - V ind icus group (Bohme, 1988; King e l al, 1991; Sprackland, 1991) including the 
synapomorphies 1) lack of preanal pores, 2) predominantly dark/unicolour dorsum, and 3) 
presence of green or turquoise colouring. The autapomorphies for V.spinulosus are the 
subequal forearm scales and the distinct dorsal and ventral colouration. The anterior nostril 
position is interpreted as plesiomorphous (Bohme, 1988; SpracWand, 1991). The enlarged 
supraocular scales, keeled dorsals and ventrals, and 22-23 supralabials are seen as symple- 
siomorphies that are shared with V aranus salvator, V.prasinus, and Vindicus.

The status of Varanus jo b ie n s is  Ah\, 1932 has been clarified by Bohme (1991). He reexamined 
the holotype in Berlin and compared it with recently collected specimens of V.karlschmidti 
Mertens, 1950, and found them to be the same taxon. Consequently, V.karlschmidti is a junior 
synonym of VJobiensis. The remaining ten available names for members of the V in d ic u s "  
assemblage were given to taxa from the Moluccas and New Guinea, none being applicable to 
V.spinulosus except sp inu losus.
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Fig. 1. Holotype of Varanus spinulosus {NMVJ 3709), adult male, entire animal.

Fig. 2. Holotype of Varanus spinulosus, dorsal view of head.
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Fig. 3. Holotype of Varanus spinulosus, lateral view of head.

Fig. 4. Live adult female of Varanus spinulosus at Baltimore Zoo.
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Fig. 5. Same animal as seen in Fig. 4, close-up of head.
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Fig. 6. Map of the Solomon Islands (from McCoy, 1980).

(Figs 4 and 5 by Andrew Wisnieski; all others by R.G. Sprackland).
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